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irning Scene at Westfield Cemetery
The ..w.oiuuunary Cemetery on Mountain

Ave. is providing educational opportunities in
mathematics, science, history and English for
students in Westfield High School's Project 79.

Under the direction of four Project 79 teachers
— Alan Lantis, George Kapner, Karin Ninesling
and Bob Brewster — students surveyed, mapped,
measured and recorded data from the tomb-
stones in the cemetery to conduct a sociological
analysis of Westfield in the 1700's.

On the basis of their findings at the cemetery,
students will be studying such things as religious
beliefs, changes in language and stone designs,
ethnic distribution, death rates and the

Measuring and Mapping skills are sharpened by
Project 79 students from WHS during visit to the
Revolutionary Cemetery. Pictured, left to right,
are Sue Crane, Anne Horn and Karen Downey.
The cemetery visit combined learning oppor-
tunities in mathematics, social studies, English
and science.

WHS students compile data for sociological study
of Westfield in the 1700's during visit to the
Revolutionary Cemetery. In photo, Kimberly
Jacobs demonstrates tombstone rubbing for
fellow classmate Jeff Sacks. She noted that the
age of death recorded on the tombstones ranged
from 10 days to 101 years.

geneaology of some of the more famous families
in Westfield's history.

For instance, the earliest stones in the
cemetery face east because of early religious
beliefs. Later stones do not face east. By measur-
ing, mapping and recording dates, students can
analyze the time and reason for this change.

Teams of students visited the graveyard on
three successive days. Each group was responsi-
ble for a different aspect of the cemetery. After
returning to the classroom, maps, charts, graphs
and tables were prepared. The project
culminated in oral presentations during which
each group shared their findings with the others.

150 to Assist Fund
Campaign for $417,000

More than 150 volunteers
are being gathered to
assist the United Fund of
Westfield in its drive
among all Westfield
residents in the Residential
Division. They seek to
duplicate the efforts of the
past seven campaigns in
which 100 percent of the
goals were attained.

Lynne Hartzell has been
named chairman of the
residential division and is
in charge of selecting and
coordinating the
volunteers who are contac-
ting more than 4,000
Westfielders asking for
their support in the 1982
campaign. This entails a

personal appeal with the
mafling of letters,
brochures and pledge
cards, and a request for
their early return, followed
by a telephone campaign.

In a letter to 4,000
Westfielders, Mrs. Hartzell
stated "In Westfield, 18
United Fund agencies offer
help and needed services

• year round — they can help
because of you — your
once-a-year gift to the
United Fund keeps them
active the whole year
through.

"Our goal of $417,000
represents real and tangi-
ble needs of those who are
helped by our agencies.

Lynne Hartzell

For the many who are
touched by our agencies,
your United Fund gift can

County-Wide Pressure
Mounts on Mall Issue

At Tuesday night's
meeting, the Union County
Freeholders Board voted 9
— 1 to table an anti-mall
resolution after a thirty
minute period of discussion
which included appeals to
hear the issue from
citizens in attendance. Bud
Boothe from the Westfield
"Stop the Mall" committee
summarized the opposi-
tion's feelings in review of
the controversy delivered
before the Board.
Residents from the Spr-
ingfield area had come to
the freeholder meeting in
anticipation of action on
the issue after chairman,
Blanche Banasiak. told a
Cranford group last week

that she would introduce
an anti-mall resolution
Sept. 21.

Banasiak's statement
was prompted by a rapidly
mounting unanimity
among municipal councils,
citizen groups and district,
politicians in opposition to
the Springfield mall
development. General
Growth Inc. hopes to build
the county's first enclosed
mall on a 52-acre site on
Route 22.

In response to the
developer's plan, central
Union County
municipalities have align-
ed and are passing opposi-
tion resolutions of their
own in quick succession.

Just this week, the mayors
of Springfield and five
bordering communities
discussed the mall issue at
a meeting hosted by the
Cranford Township Com-
mittee. Cranford invited
the area political leaders to
meet after their governing
body adopted its anti-mall
resolution last week.

Also Tuesday night,
Mountainside's Borough
Council passed a resolution
which will join the growing
stack of such documents
now in the hands of the
freeholders. Westfield's
resolution was the first in
the series and both Scotch
Plains and Kenilworth are
(Continued Ian page, thl» loctlon)

make a difference.
"This year, the United

Fund has welcomed two
new agencies to our United
Fund family and in
Westfield, two out of every
three people benefit direct-
ly from the services of at
least one of our member
agencies. So, please, when
you make your contribu-
tion, give generously.
United Fund support is
critical to our agencies
who face continued infla-
tion as well as cutbacks in
government funding.

"We wish we could call
on each one of you per-
sonally, but efficiency and
economy require mailing
your pledge card, so please
nelp by returnng your sign-
ed pledge card of donation
now. Be Somebody — the
somebody who helped."

The residential captains
assisted by their ten teams
in this town-wide appeal
{Continued lost page, thli lactlon)

Moll Testimony
On TV Saturday
The Sept. 8 hearing of the

Springfield Planning
Board on the mall rezoning
application will be broad-
cast Saturday afternoon at
l p.m. on cable channel
PA-1. This will be the only
airing. Deputy Police Chief
Richard Schaefer of the
Paramus Police Depart-
ment testified about police
and security aspects of
mall operations, the board
was scheduled to hold its
ninth hearing last night.

Yoni Kippur School Holiday Monday
Westfield public schools

will be closed for students
and teachers on Monday in
observance of Yom Kip-
pur.

The administration
building at 302 Elm St,, and
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all school offices will be
open from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Recyc l ing

I n f o r m a t i o n
Saturday, Sept. 25

From 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Railroad Station
Newspapers-Glass

Aluminum
The center will be mann-

ed by Troops 72 and 172,
and the National Honor
Society. Magazines and
cardboard are no longer
accepted for recycling.

Town Meeting Wednesday
On Mall Development

A chance to hear the issues and to let views be
known will be provided at a Westfield "Stop the
Mall" town meeting in the Town council chambers
at the municipal building Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

The proposed Springfield mall could affect ull
Westfield residents since its draw will route traffic
through both north and south side residential
districts here, opponents!feel. "In addition, the local
commercial district could well flounder leaving the
town's financial base in jeopardy. Mall developers
need approval on every level of government before
construction can begin, so now is the time to be in-
volved," claim officials of the "Stop the Mnll" com-
mittee.

Protestors Told Resignation
Concludes Ziobro Issue

"The board concurs with
the assumption of in-
nocence until proven guil-
ty. The conclusion of this
matter was the resignation
of the teacher as far as this
board can determine. That
is the conclusion of (he
matter."

This statement by Leo
Senus, president of the
Westfield Board of Educa-
tion capped a Tuesday
night discussion of the
hearings and mid-hearing
resignation of Stanley
Ziobro, Roosevelt
mathematics teacher. His
resignation ended court
hearings on charges of
"conduct unbecoming a
teacher" which had
brought about his suspen-
sion by the school board.

A throng of Ziobro sup-
porters appeared at the
meeting to ask the board
what recourse could be
taken to reinstate Ziobro as
a Westfield teacher, and to
seek a statement from the
board that Ziobro's
resignation is not to be con-
strued as an "admission of
guilt."

In a prepared statement,
Carolyn Moran of 606 Ray-
mond St., spokesman for
the Parents, Friends and
Supporters of Stanley J,
Ziobro, viewed statements
of the board attorney in the
case, Joseph Rizzi, as
"unconscionable, repreh-
ensive and unbecoming"
and chided board members
for their failure to attend
the hearings in the

chambers of Adminis-
trative Law Judge Robert
Glickman earlier this
month.

The hearings, Senus
said, were part of a man-
datory route followed when
a school board in New
Jersey finds charges
against a tenured teacher
serious enough to seek a
ruling from the Commis-
sioner of Education, who
then names an adminis-
trative law judge to hear
testimony on the issue and
report back to him.

Ziobro, charged almost a
year ago with "conduct un-
becoming a teacher"
because of an alleged inci-
dent involving an elemen-
tary school child, was
suspended with pay pen-

Teachers9 Candles Glow
With Support for Colleague

Support for Stanley Ziobro, former
mathematics teacher in the Westfield
school system for 25 years, came Tues-
day night from about 200 teachers in the
system who ringed the entrance to the
Board of Education offices in a
candlelight vigil prior to Tuesday night's
meeting of the Board of Education.

While not indicating the form of any
future action, Beverly Geddis, president
of the Westfield Education Association,
said that the association "serves notice
that it intends to guard both the reputa-
tions and positions of its teachers."

The candles held by the teachers re-
mained lit for about an hour as other
Ziobro supporters filed into the public
session. While citizens and parents spoke
at the meeting, most of the teachers
dispersed as the session began at the
board offices at 302 Elm St.

Geddis, president of the Westfield
Education Association, made the follow-
ing statement to the press during the

demonstration before the board
meeting:

"Our presence here tonight is
testimony to our belief in and our support
of our colleague, Stanley Ziobro. We
deplore the circumstances that resulted
in his removal from the classroom. No
teacher in Westfield feels secure as a
result of his experience, Mr. Ziobro's
twenty-five years of dedication as a
classroom teacher were negated by one
questionable accusation."

Sally Vejnoska, immediate past presi-
dent of the WEA stated: "Mr. Ziobro's
loss of his position is dismaying; the
denial of his excellence to students of
Westfield is tragic."

Geddis pledged "that no other teacher
in Westfield will ever again pay so
serious a price. The association serves
notice that it intends to guard both the
reputations and positions of its teachers.
One victim is one too many."

ding a decision on his case.
Evidence supporting the
teacher's suspension had
been presented in four
days of hearings before
Judge Glickman but on the
eve of Ziobro's testimony,
the teacher became ill and
his attorney said he would
offer his resignation to the
board.

The offering of his
resignation and its accep-
tance by the school board,
said Senus, is part of the
consent order agreed to by
the court.

"The teacher decided not
to press the issue," Senus
told Ziobro supporters who
complained that the "other
side" of the issue had not
been told, but added that
he could always petition
the board for a hearing.
The board, he explained,
hears personnel matters in
private session.

"The board is satisfied
that the conclusion reach-
ed was handled in an ap-
propriate manner," Senus
told the audience, adding

that the board is "burden-
ed with regret" over the
issue. There is, he said,
"no indication" that the
board would consider his
reinstatement.

Mrs. Moran's open state-
ment to the board said, in
part:

' . . .The untimely
resignation of Mr. Ziobro is
a tremendous loss to the
Westfield educational com-
munity, and is viewed with
great sadness and regret.
The children and parents
have lost a very caring,
conscientious, and ex-
cellent teacher. The
teaching staff has lost a
colleague whom they view
with utmost esteem and
respect.

"However, because of
the serious implications of
Mr. Ziobro's illness, which
caused his resignation, we
wish to inform the board
that we support and
respect his decision 100%.

"We are continuing our
support of Mr. Ziobro, not
(Comlnuw la«t p«0«, thlt tKtlon)

Schools Won't Close
For State Protest

Westfield schools will not
join in an October "protest
day" being pressed by the
"Princeton Coalition" to
seek New Jersey leg-
islators' support of restitu-
tion of school funding.

Board members voted
unanimously Tuesday
night not to support the
movement planned recent-
ly at a day-long meeting of
the New Jersey Boards of
Education other education

oriented groups who met
and by majority vote ap-
proved a resolution calling
for increased revenues to
meet state school funding
"promises." To highlight
its cause the Princeton
Coalition seek to close New
Jersey Schools for a day
and demonstrate funding
concerns in Trenton.

The local board had
previously instructed its
(Continued last pafl*. thli Mctlon)

On the Local Election Scene

Chamber Exec Lauds
Frigerio's Efforts

Environmental Concerns
Priority of Carolyn Kueter

"Ron Frigerio's pledge
to continue "Stop the Mall"
efforts as long as it takes to
defeat commercial
development of a 52-acre
Springfield tract adjacent
to Westfield residential
property is the kind of com-
mitment we need," Nor-
man Greco, president of
the Westfield Chamber of

Commerce, said today.
Greco and Frigerio,

Republican candidate for
Mayor of Westfield, met
this week to review data on
the fight to halt approval
by the Springfield Plan-
ning Board of property
bordered by Route 22 and
Springfield Ave. Both
(Continued le>t peso, thli section)

In keeping with her "aim
to conduct an issue-
oriented campaign,"
Carolyn K. Kueter,
Democratic mayoral can-
didate, today shared some
of her long-standing con-
cerns about the environ-
ment.

In the late 1960's Kueter
was a charter member of

Boothe Names Campaign Aides
Councilman Garland

"Bud" Boothe announced
this week the appointment
of the manager and
treasurer for his campaign
for reelection to the second
ward Town Council seat he
has held for the past two
years. Boothe is running as
the candidate of the
Regular Republican
Organization.

Managing the Boothe
campaign will be Mrs. Hol-
ly Hall of Dorset Hill Rd.
Carol Cox of 600 Lenox
Ave. will serve as
treasurer.

"I am very pleased that
both Holly and Carol have
agreed to again assist me
in my campaign," can-
didate Boothe said. "Both
served in these roles in
19G0, when I was a late en-
trant into the election pro-
cess us a result of a vacan-
cy occurring on the
Council."

Mrs. Hall has been ac-
tive in a number of
Westfield organizations. At

the present time she is a
leader in the Westfield Stop
the Mall .Committee, a
group opposing the propos-
ed construction of a 52-acre
shopping mall at the in-
tersection of Route 22 and
Springfield Ave. in Spr-
ingfield. The site adjoins
the boundary of Westfield's
Second Ward, and major
traffic to and from the mall
would travel down Spr-
ingfield Ave., East Broad
Street and into many of the
side streets in the ward and
elsewhere in Westfield.

In addition to involve-
ment in the anti-mall ac-
tivities, Mrs. Hnll has also

T o w n to RoMtr

Introduction of an or-
dinance to control bulk
storage in various zoning
districts and public hear-
ings and final action of
other measures designed
to define fire zones and fire
protection "officials and
reenacts the existing land
use ordinance on an in-

served on various commit-
tees of the Junior League
of Elizabeth and Plainfield
and at the Westfield's Day
Care Center. She has been
active in Parent-Teacher
activities and in various
campaigns for Board of
Education candidates. She
and her husband Clifford
have three children,
David, a student at
Glassboro State College,
Holly, a freshman at
Lycoming College and
Marnie, who attends
Roosevelt Junior High
School.

Mrs. Cox, a resident of
(Contlnuod Intt page, thli foctlon)

ict Bulk Storage
terim basis.

In addition to routine
business, the council also is
expected to award con-
tracts for the fall leaf col-
lection program and
authorize the installation
of a new fire hydrant on
North Ave.

Pollution Environmental
Prevention (P.E.P.), a
group of interested citizens
and high school students.
"Westfield was put on the
map as an innovator in the
use of the Conservation
Center as well as one of the
first communities in the
county to begin a recycling
center."

Over the years use of the
Conservation Center on
Lamberts Mill Road and
the Recycling Center at the

southside train station
parking lot has steadily in-
creased.

The Earth Day Fairs,
held in Westfield as far
back as a decade ago, were
directed by Ms. Kueter.
"These fairs were
townwide educational pro-
grams dealing with many
aspects of combating pollu-
tion problems, including
alternatives to the use of
(Continuad lest page, this loctlon)

Charney Pledges Aggressive
Management of Town Finances

"Due to the general
economic climate and
state mandated budget
requirements, Westfield
must seek out new sources
of revenues in order to
maintain its fine reputa-
tion," stresses Jeff
Charney, candidate for
Westfield's Town Council,
as he continues his cam-
paign in the second ward.
Citing the importance of
maintaining and upgrading
town services, and to fur-
ther meet the needs of
residents including the
youth and senior citizens,
Charney has pledged to the
voters'to investigate every
practical approach to
generate new revenues.

One approach in which
Charney feels could be
beneficial is the retaining
of a professional grant per-

son who could pursue
federal, state and private
grants in accordance with
Westfield's needs. "Grant
consultants have been
utilized in neighboring
communities such as
Linden with tremendous
success," states Charney.

Charney further feels
that Town Council should
scrutinize municipally
owned lots and vacant
buildings with a view
toward either selling these
properties and thus return-
ing them to the tax rolls, or
putting them to their most
efficient use.

It is Charney's belief that
"Westfield must make the
most out of every tax
dollar we take in, and get
the most out of every dollar
we spend."
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YWCA Plans Study

On Racism in Schools

Groundwork for a study on racism in schools will
be initiated during a meeting of the Westfield Coali-
tion for Social Justice, under the auspices of the
Westfield YTVCA on Tuesday, at 8 p.m. in Room A of
the YW, 220 Clark St.

Differences between institutional and personal
racism will be discussed and specific study areas
will be explored.

The coalition was formed last spring with
representatives of the YW, the First Methodist
Church and Temple Emanu-el.

Group functions identified to date include
educating community members on social issues,
linking interested persons with group working on
specific action projects, serving as communication
liasion between groups, determining gaps in social
concerns efforts and formulating strategies to fill
the gaps.

Interested individuals and groups are invited to
attend. Information is available by contacting Meg
Zanger at the YW,
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In the long run
you'll be glad
they're Zips.

All purpose Sport Shoe. Moulder Rubber
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Beer Can Disguises
Don't Fool Lawmakers

Assemblyman Chuck
Kardwick (R-Union) is
urging the state
Legislature to enact his
proposal that would pro-
hibit those under 21 from
buying carry out liquor,
because of a popular, new
item used to disguise cans
of beer.

The items, caned
"Fool'em" beer can
covers, are plastic sheaths
that slip over beer cans to
make them look as though
they are cans of soft drink.
They are sold in liquor
stores in the area and
throughout the state to
anyone who wants them.

Roselle Park Coun-
cilman Robert Morgan
called the matter to the at-
tention of Hardwick.
Morgan plans to introduce
his own ordinance pro-
hibiting the sale of the
"Fool'em" covers in that
municipality.

In calling for action on
his proposal, Hardwick
also cited a recent finding
by the federal Department
of Health and Human Ser-
vices that half of all high
schoolers drink in cars.
Almost one in four drive
after drinking, he said. The
"Fool'em" covers en-
courage even more drink-
ing in cars, Hardwick said.

"To me it is obvious that
a great deal of alcohol
abuse among youth occurs
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From
John Franks

Cricketeer's
Classic

Sportcoat-
Tweeds and au-
tumn are natural
companions. This
ruggedly hand-
some all wool
tweed sportcoat
is an excellent
way to meet the
clear skies and
crisp breezes
of fall. $145

P.S.
Our Renovation program Is
almost complete...Sorry
lor the inconvenience and
thank you for your
continued patronage.

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

233-1171

Opan Monday thru Saturday 9:30-6, Thunday »;30-9
FREE PARKINS MAJOR CREOIREOIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick (left) and Roselle
Park Councilman Robert Morgan titcmg slate and
local action to be taken on the so-called "Fool'em"
beer can covers. -

outside restaurants and
taverns, and that must be
stopped," Hardwick said.

Hardwick last spring in-
troduced a measure in the
state Legislature that
would prohibit those under
21 from buying liquor and
beer to take out.

Hardwick said that his
office ha* talked with state
police, who are aware of
the "Fool'em" covers and
can stop raipected cars on
the grounds that a driver
holding, anything In one
hand constitutes reckless
driving.

Free Program in Adolescent

Behavior at Spec Hospital
Bridging the gap bet-

ween teenagers .-and
parents is one of the major
goals of a program being
offered free of charge to
adults by Children's
Specialized Hospital in
cooperation with the
Westfield Adult School.

The full program, accor-
ding to Sallie Comey, R.N.,
education coordinator, wilt
be offered in four sessions
beginning on Tuesday, Oct.
12, and continuing on Oct.
19,26 and Nov. 2. Each ses-
sion is scheduled to begin
at 8 p.m. and will be con-
ducted at the hospital, 150
New Providence Rd.

"The purpose of this
course," Comey said, "is
to assist parents in
understanding adolesence,
a period in life which can
be a time of trial and inter-

mittent crisis." The format
for each session will be lec-
ture and discussion.

The adolescent behavior
program schedule will
open on Oct. 12 with the lec-
ture "Physical Health and
the Adolescent" presented
by Barry Lauton, M, D.
Other lectures include:
Oct. 19 - "Nutrition and the
Teenager," Marcia
Beroset, R.D., and Ms.
Comey; Oct. 26 • "Mental
Health and the
Adolescent," Solomon J.
Cohen, M.D.; and, Nov. 2 -
"Sex and the Adolescent,"
Berta Numata, R.N.

Registration is open for
one or all of the lectures
and may be accomplished
by calling the education
department at Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Del Guidice

joing RKO General
Del Guidice will be

responsible for the entire
personnel, benefits and
equal employment oppor-
tunity areas of the com-
pany in all of RKO's
operating divisions: RKO
Radio and RKO Bottlers,
as well as headquarters.

Del Guidice was
graduated from Rutgers
University and has a M.A.
in industrial psychology
from Fordham University.

Robert J. Del Guidice of
Westfield is the new direc-
tor of personnel for RKO
General Inc. In such
capacity he will report to
Jeffrey Ruthizer, vice
president in charge of
employee relations and ad-
ministration of RKO
Genera* Inc.

Del Guidice comes to
RKO from the Home Life
Insurance Company of
America, where his last
position was vice president
of human resources, a posi-
tion which he held for a
number of years.

He resides here with his
wife, Robin, and three
children.

INTRODUCING
MARVELOUS MISSES
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THURS., FRI., SAT., ONLYl
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Band Parents Prepares for WHS
Largest Field Invitational

The Westfield High
School Band Parents
Association held its first
meeting of the year Wed-
nesday to discuss plans for
the 8th annual WHS Field
Invitational. This annual
competition between area
bands promises to be the
largest in its history. To
date, 12 bands will compete
for four divisional titles.
The area high school bands
entered include Linden,
Madison Central, Warren
Hills, John F. Kennedy
(Iselin), West Windsor/-
Plainsboro, Metuchen,
J P. Stevens, Pennsauken,
Elizabeth, Glen Ridge,
Randolph and Franklin
Township. The Westfield
High School Marching
Band will also perform in
exhibition.

At the meeting, Band
Director David P. Shapiro
reported on the progress of
the Marching Band at
Band Camp and at the

Students in the WHS Marching Band practice early in the morning before school to
prepare for upcoming competitions.

practices held before
school each morning. In

Band Parents Association President Frank Tabor
describes fund raising needs to parents and band
members. '

addition, he outlined the
plans for the coming
season which include four
invitationals in which the
Blue Devils Marching
Band will compete.

Band Parents Associa-
tion President Frank
Tabor discussed the finan-
cing required to assist the
WHS Marching Band dur-
ing the season. Fund rais-
ing plans underway or to
be held in the future were
described! The Band
Parents Association uses
the funds generated to help
the Marching Band in
many areas, from pro-
viding donuts and cider at
football games to pro-
viding equipment or buses
to.special competitions. In
order to meet the needs of
the Marching Band, Presi-
dent Tabor emphasized the
support that parents could
give by their involvement

on a variety of Band
Association Sub-
committees or by their
presence at the competi-
tions scheduled.

The chairperson of the
Eighth Annual Band
Invitational committee,
Jack Crane gave a pro-
gress report on the invita-
tional to be held on Sunday,
Oct. 17 at 12 at the Football
Stadium on Rahway Ave.
The various sub-
committees required to
successfully organize the
competition as well as
their functions were
described. The need for
parents to help by serving
as hosts for the competing
bands, at food concessions,
selling tickets, or on the
program committee were
discussed. Any parents
willing to help are urged to
contact the WHS Band
Parents Association.

Kreisntan in New
College Post

Dr. Saul Orkin, presi-
dent, today announced the
establishment of ah ad-
ministrative organization
for Union County College
based on four major areas
each headed by a vice-
president: academic af-
fairs, administrative ser-
vices and public affairs,
finance, and student ser-
vices.

Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman of Westfield, the
vice president for
academic affairs and ac-
ting provost, will supervise
the entire educational pro-
gram from Scotch Plains
and as acting provost will
be the chief administrator
on the Scotch Plains cam-
pus. He was vice president
for academic affairs of
Union College.

Sunday Disaster Drill a Success
Ashbrook Nursing Home

in Scotch Plains was the
site for a large disaster
drill, Sunday, testing the
capabilities of area rescue
squads and support ser-
vices. Eighty-five victims
were treated and
transported to Muhlenburg
and Rahway Hospitals, as
well as two temporary
shelters, by 23 ambulances
from 21 nearby squads, the
State Police's Med-Evac
Helicopter, and two Brun-
ners' buses.

According to the report,
an explosion at the nursing
home triggered the initial
call to Scotch Plains
Police, who in turn dispat-
ched its rescue squad, fire
department and police of-
ficers to the scene. Assess-
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Find out how to earn
$20,000 per year or more

in your spare time.
D Set your own hours In Introducing a totally new

concept that sells itself.
D Your part-time efforts could lead to a full-time

position with unlimited earnings.
D Guaranteed advancement program lets you aet

your own pace In attaining an executive-level
position.

D Stock options In a rapidly-growing company (or
those who qualify.

D No experience necessary — we provide full and
ongoing training.

Security Funding Corporation, one ol the nation's fastest-
growing organizations, has developed a totally new concept lor
middle-Income families. Tha firm Is headed by
nationally-recognized Industry leaders — and they'll describe to
you In just an hour, an opportunity that could give you financial
security lor the rest of your life,
GET COMPLETE DETAILS AT THIS FREE SEMINAR
— IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFEI

Thursday, October 7, 8:00 P.M.
Ramada Inn, Clark, New Jeraay

Call Barbara at (201) 467-2420 for your reservation.

ISecurity
Funding
I Copponstcion

605 Mortis Avenue, Springfield, Nfw jersey 07061 Q 201-467-2420

ing the situation, the
rescue squad immediately
notified Nick Wowchuck,
Mobilization Director for
the N.J. State First Aid
Council in this area, who in
turn alerted neighboring
police departments via
Union, Middlesex and
Somerset county radio
bands. Shortly thereafter,
discovering that four vic-
tims were badly burned,
the State Police were re-
quested to send in their
Med-Evac helicopter. At
this point it was also
simulated that a tractor
trailer had jack-knifed on
the main road leading to
the facility, spilling
chemicals and causing tox-
ic fumes to blow towards
the disaster site. This
necessitated removing all
the patients, whether in-
jured or not.

Assisting Scotch Plains
were the following squads
(in order of their arrival):
Mountainside, Fanwood,
Clark, Westfield, Colonia,
Summit, Plainfield, Cran-
ford, New Providence,
Linden, Watchung,
Rahway, South Plainfield,
Arbor (Piscataway),
Union Call men, Roselle,
Clara Barton (Edison),
Rutgers, Iselin and
Carteret. Also on hand, len-

ding invaluable help, were
two paramedic units - Mer-
cy 6 from Muhlenberg and
Medic X from Rahway, as
well as Plainfield Chapter
of the American' Red.
Cross.

Muhlenberg Hospital's
dispatchers handled Cen-
tral Control, notifying
Rahway Hospital of vic-
tims being sent there.
Union County Policy lent a
hand in controlling the
traffic, as well as directing
the heticopter. "Victims" '
were provided by Girl
Scout Troops 1, 52, 363 and
561, Boy Scout Troop 111,
the Sub Junior Woman's
Club, Jaycees and Jaycee-
etts, all from Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, and students
from the Wardlaw-
Hartridge School in Plain-
field.

Twenty-one victims were
transported to Muhlenberg
Hospital via ambulance, 16
to Rahway Hospital (12 by
ambulance and 4 by
helicopter), and the re-
maining 48 were taken by
bus to temporary shelters.
Final evaluation by Nick
Wowchuck, coordinator of
the drill, that was
' 'everything had run quiute
smoothly, with excellent
cooperation by all involv-
ed."

GRECIAN FESTIVAL

AND BAZAAR
Presented By

St. Demetrius Greek Orthodox Church

To B« Held

S X OCT. 1,2, 3
FRI.

4:00 p.m. to
midnight

•SAT.
Noon to
Midnight

•SUN.
Noon to
6:00 p.m.

at trie

KENILWORTH VETERANS
CENTER

33 So. 21st Street
Kenilworth

Lid* Entertainment
Dance to the Magics!
tune of the BouzouMi 3 P / ~ = _ tune of the BouzouM

id enjoy tha ba«t of Authentic Greek Food.
imptlng Desserts Wi C lTempting Desserts",

8ouvenlrs.
Wines. Crolts, and

Take-out orders available.
Admission $1.00



Kiddie Korner
Openings at Y
A few remaining spaces

are available for the
Westfield YMCA Kiddie
Korner Preschool designed
for children ages three to
five. Sessions are schedul-
ed for two, three and five
days a week from 9-11:30
a.m. and include
classroom and gym ac
tivities and swimming in
struction,

Classroom work pro-
motes social, emotional,
physical and academic
areas of child development
while the gym activities
provide for the
developmental use of large
muscles and coordination
skills. Basic swimming
skills are taught under the
guidance of certified in-
structors.

Further information
may be obtained by calling
Linda DeFouw or Carrie
Meier at the Westfield YM-
CA.

1st National
Offers

Promotion
First National State

Bank of New Jersey and
First National State Bank
of Northwest Jersey have
jointly introduced a "Pick-
Your-Own-Grand-Prize
Sweepstakes" promotion
during the closing months
of 1962.

All persons age 18 or
over, customers of the two
banks and non-customers
alike, are eligible. The pro-
motion starts this week
and will continue to Dec.
15. Entry forms are
availabe in newspaper
advertisements and in all
banking offices of the two
banks.

All certificate
customers, including those
with Retirement Plan cer-
tificate investments, are
being automatically
entered into the
sweepstakes each month.

There will be prize win-
ners selected each month
and a grand prize at the
end of the sweepstakes.

All told, there will be 458
prizes awarded in each of
the three months, plus one
overall grand prize.

The grand prize is the
choice of a trip for two to
Hawaii, a home entertain-
ment center or a diamond
solitaire.

Wagner Promoted
James S. Wagner, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Wagner of 220 Ross Place,
has been promoted in the
U.S. Air Force to the rank
of senior airman.

Wagner is a ground
equipment mechanic at
Ellsworth Air Force Base,
S.D., with the 28th Muni-
tions Maintenance
Squadron.

Mrs, Helen Wolf, membership chairman and Miss
Jeanne Desrosiers, librarian, discuss annual member-
ship drive following completion of the first half of the
largest mailing ever undertaken by the Friends of the
Westfield Memorial Library.

Friends of Library
Open Annual

Membership Drive
Mrs. Robert

McDonough, president of
the Friends of the
Westfield Memorial
Library, has announced
that its annual member-
ship drive is underway.
Membership is open to all
residents and dues help
support the services of the
Friends.

The Friends of the
Library was organized in
1972, and is a volunteer
group dedicated to
broadening the range of
library services. Since its
beginning, the group's ser-
vices have expanded to in-
clude delivering books to
shut-ins, coordinating the
work of library volunteers,
responsibility for the
display case, community
calendar and the Xerox
machine at the Library.

The Friends handle a
memorial and gift book
plan and stock the Stop &
Swap Rack at the Railroad
Station. Through their an-
nual book sale and other
fund-raising projects last
year the Friends have
donated $5,000 to the
Library. A study is being
made to determine how
these funds will be used for
technological im-
provements for the library
systems. A donation was
made to the Children's
Library to complete an enh

cyclopedia set which was
partially funded by the
Westfield Jaycees.

The series of Sunday
afternoon programs open
to the public without
charge will again be spon-
sored by the Friends. This
year's first program as an-
nounced by Mrs. Harry F.
Reid, program chairman,
will be held Oct. 24 at 3
p.m., and will feature Mrs.
Sandy Brown speaking on
"The Victorian Woman at
Home."

On Jan. 23, Mrs. George
Hooper will speak on
"What is a Dollhouse."
Also featured at the
January program will be
Holly Gibson discussing
the lighting of (tollhouses.
A reading will be presented
on March 20 by Miss Lynn
Middleton about Eleanora
Duse, a famous Victorian
actress fo Italian descent.

Membership is available
on individual, family and
sponsor levels. Those who
join are invited to work ac-
tively on a Friend's pro-
ject, but this is not essen
tial to membership. Fill in
the application below and
either bring it or mail it to
the Westfield Memorial
Library, 425 East Broad St.
Additional applications are
available at the main desk
of the library or by contac-
ting Mrs. F.J. Wolf, 38
Genesee Trail.

FRIENDS of the WESTFIELO MEMORIAL LIBRARY
1912191] Mtmktnhip

Name
Last First

Milieu
Stint Town

Ttwm .Zip :
Clram si Mimbtishlp: I im iitti inttd In:

Spwui
Fimilr M Orimiutlon

Individual

J10.OO » moil
7.00
5.00

- Rilintimmt CommittH

- Protrim CwimitiH
- l o o k Sala

- DiltMry to Shut-In
- Voluntitr Uptaif Strict

iCommiltie iwk It not mtn t i i l to Htmbtnhlp)

Pleise mike checks pijible to Friends of the Library.
Membership it tax-deductible.

Salutes
NATIONAL SEWING MONTH

SAVE % 20%
off manufacturer's suggested prices on

Every Pfaff in Stock
Join the Pfaff Savings Celebration

Now is the time to treat yourself
to the Pfaff sewing machine

you've always wanted.

Savings apply
to all Pfaff models.

•
HURRY IN!

Sale ends September 30.
•

Come In for a
FREE Demonstration.

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
VACUUM CLEANERS • SEWING MACHINES • LAWN MOWERS

224 ELMER STREET, WESTFIELD, N.J. • 232-5723 • 233-5757
Closed Wednesdays

Altman Named
To VNHS Post
The appointment of

Shirley Altman to the posi-
ion of director of profes-

sional services of the
Visiting Nurse and Health
Services was announced by
Rosemary Cuccaro, ex-
ecutive director. The
organization is a non-profit
Home Health Agency sery-
ng IS communities in

Union County, providing
nursing and other profes-
sional therapies to patients
in their place of residence.
Through contracts with
many of the communities,
they also provide addi-
tional services such as well
baby clinics, health screen-
ings and school nursing.

Before coming to the
Visiting Nurse and Health
Services, Mrs. Altman
served for six years as ex-
ecutive director of the
Visiting Nurse Association
of Troy, N.Y., and prior to
that, as an assistant pro-
fessor of nursing at Russell
Sage College in Troy. A
native of New Jersey, she
holds a master's degree in
public health nursing from
New York University.

Prof to Address
Old Guard Today
Professor Floyd Wilke

will address today's
meeting of the Old Guard
at the YMCA, at 11 a.m.
His topic will be "Health
and Nutrition."

Professor Wilke, a native
of Westfield, has been
associated with the Univer-
sity of California at
Berkeley in the field of
history and government,
and with Harvard Univer-
sity as an administrative
supervisor and lecturer in
history and health educa-
tion.

Class R e u n i o n

Union High School Class
of 1952, will hold its 30th
reunion on Saturday, Nov.
27 Dasti's Mountainside
Inn from 7 p.m. until mid-
night. Tickets are
available through Richard
Zirkel at 229 Friar Lane,
Mountainside.

The Westfield Adult
_chool reports that
registration is still open in
some courses for the fall
term which opens on Oct. 4.

Approximately loo
courses have been offered
in the fall term and open-
ings are available in a
variety of subjects.
Registration is still being
accepted for Slim and
Trim (women only), Con-
temporary Yoga,
Freestyle Line Dancing
and Country/Western Dan-
cing. In the business and
vocational category,
available classes include
Bookkeeping (basic),
Alphabetic Shorthand and
Real Estate Pre-Licensing.
Language courses in
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Some Adult School Courses Still Open
French, German, Italian,
Spanish and Japanese are
available, including a
course in English for New
Americans.

Self improvement
courses include
Lipreading, Manual Com-
muniction, Biofeedback,
Dietwatch and Retire-

ment. Other classes are
Pet Care (children can at-
tend with parent), War-
drobe for the Modern
Woman, Geneology and
Archaeology of the Bible.

French Cooking,
American Antiques,
Creative Needlepoint and
Calligraphy each has two

more openings. Beginning
and intermediate courses
are available in Guitar and
Bridge. Skiing instructions
during an evening,
daytime or weekend at
Craigmeur, New-
foundland, are still open.

The Adult School also of-
fers four Classrooms on

Resident to Head Sinnott Celebration
Betty L. Knapp Nixon of

Westfield is chairman of a
celebration honoring Union
County Surrogate Rose
Marie Sinnott on Mrs.
Sinott's birthday Sunday,
Oct. 3.

The birthday event,
sponsored by the Rose

Marie Sinnott for Sur-
rogate Committee, will
feature cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres from 5-8 p.m. at
the Hotel Suburban, Sum-
mit.

Also on the planning
committee from Westfield
is Carol Greco.

Surrogate Sinnott is a

candidate in the November
general election for a full,
five-year term as Sur-
rogate.

Tickets are available
from Ann Messina of Sum-
mit of campaign director
Marge Brown also of Sum-
mit.

il At McDowells —
Service Is A Priority

FIRE

Wheels which are Saturday
trips to various points of in-
terest. Trips this fall are to
Storm King Art Center,
Cape May, Whitney
Museum of American Art
and a tour of Dutch and
Revolutionary War
Brooklyn.

Application and further
nformation on all of these

courses can be made by
calling Registrar May
Furstner at 232-4050 by
Tuesday.

YOUR

OLD GAS

FURNACE
If your old gas furnace is over live
years old, it probably wastes more
fuel than it puts to good use. Thai
means your monthly gas bills are
twice as high as they should be.
And it means you need the new
96% efficient ler.nox Pulse™
furnace.

Our revolutionary Pulse combustion
method makes the Lennox Pulse the
most efficient gas heating system in
(he world.

Ftre your old furnace. And put the
96% efficient Lennox Pulse lo work
heating your home today. Call your
Lennox dealer
for a no-oblj-
gation estimate
of how much
the Lennox
Pulse furnace
can save you.

MCDOWELLS

GARDEN STATE PLAZA « WESTFIELD i MORRISTOWN
LIVINGSTON MALL • LINDEN • MONMOUTH MALL

Established by
FB.McDowdlml928

450 North Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

233-3213

LENNOX PULSE FUBNACi

WIN FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK'S SWEEPS1AKES
AND PICK YOUR OWN GRAND PRIZE.

YOU CAN WIN ATRIP TO HAWAII OR A DIAMOND SOLITAIRE OR A HOME
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER IN OUR PICK-YOUR-OWN-GRAND-PRIZE SWEEPSTAKES.

This sweepstakes is cut out for you.
First National State Bank is giving away

hundreds of prizes. j \

GRAND PRIZE-TRIP T O HAWAII:
Wake up to hula dancers, silk sand beaches,

blue waters, and fragrant flowers. An Hawaiian
chant invites you and your guest to this tropical
paradise for a week or complete relaxation.

GRAND PRIZE-DIAMOND SOLITAIRE:
, 4 Or, win a diamond

, £ ^ v solitaire of superb quality,

(Y^*fK^^$^$?!^\ c'ar'̂ y> co'or' ̂ cu t i A
»• v i i k ^ i ^ v \V^J magnificent gemstone, out-

// standing in fire and brilliance.

GRAND PRIZE-HOME
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER:

Or, we'll install in your own home a giant
Sony® screen/projection TV; Atari® personal
home computer/entertainment system, game
cartridges; GE® VHS video recorder, TV camera,
and monitor. And give you the best seat in the
house: a Laz-Z-Boy® recliner.

6 FIRST PRIZE WINNERS:
6 lucky people will win RCA* remote control

19" color televisions.

18 SECOND PRIZE WINNERS:
18 winners will be given Sony'"' stereo AM/FM

portable cassette recorders.

450 THIRD PRIZE WINNERS:
,— -T.^t^JTr-*-— 450 others will receive

l **1 l ^££ r ^ # * v ' I their choice of a Better
1 i i T p |e§ ^ 7 Homes & Gardens*

1 / cookbook, interior decor-
I nring idea book, or home

!'!!$l',iyS'i[ jr^ii / projects how-to-do-it book.

<. \JZ*

NOW, FILL IN THE COUPON A N D WIN.
Every month, now through December, we'll be

drawing the names of First, Second, and Third
Prize winners. So enter every month! In December,
we'll draw die name of our Grand Prize winner It
could be yours.

Enter this sweepstakes as often as you like, as
soon as you can, but only on the official entry form
in this newspaper or free at any office of the banks
listed below. No banking transaction is required to
enter or win.

•(Cf-rW tV'-eito'

ASSOClA'lSJ'tM'

r*i Jr Ct t i « ' C E'J3'

dric "iiifJh^w

Bit^ff •y.Uiva

-•i.'-ct'o'n

OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES RULES

tl'KtHffl

First
National
State

First National State Bank of New Jersey
550 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey 07101/565-3200

First National State Bank of Northwest Jersey
Route 10 a! South Street, Succasunna, New Jersey 117876/584-6700

Members First Nalumal State BancorporamVMembm FD1C

Deposit this torrn at any ottke eif First National State
Bank of New Jersey or First National State Bank of
Northwest Jcrsc1/

Mr,
Mm

[D Yes, I'm a customer ot First National State Bank

[II No, I'm not a customer, hut I'd like information
nbout First National Stale Hank and your services,
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Where Are The Issues?
The leaves are beginning to turn color, soon will fall,

and this usually is the time of year for concurrent
political activity.

But where are the issues?

Westfield voters this Nov. 2 will elect a new Mayor
and five councilmen.

Mayor Allen Chin chose not to seek reelection.
Republican Ron Frigerio, a former Town Councilman
from the fourth ward, and Democrat Carolyn Kueter,
a second ward resident who previously unsuccessfully
sought a second ward council seat, are candidates for
mayor.

In the first ward, incumbent Henry H.R. Brown
seeks to complete the unexpired term of Ches Mc-
Cracken who resigned when business called him to the
Boston area, and John Brady, another incumbent,.,
looks to a third term. Both are unopposed.

Garland C. (Bud) Boothe, incumbent Republican
councilman from the second ward, is opposed by
Democrat Jeffrey Charney.

Incumbent Republican Councilman Raymond W.
Stone will be challenged in the third ward by Joseph
DiProspero and in the fourth ward, incumbent
Republican Clifford Sheehan by Democrat Brian
Fahey.

Political campaigns generally are based on pro-
mises of new or expanded services or facilities for con-
stituents. But with still-applicable 5 percent caps on
municipal budgets (some more leniency could come
from State legislators, but Westfield municipal
government is known for a tight fist when it comes to
spending anyhow), there is little, of any, discretionary
funding available in town budgets. A five percent in-
crease can more than be used up by higher costs in
employee contracts for wages and benefits.

Little citizen interest has been shown this year in
most council proposals — the largest probably elicited
by whether or not to spray Sevin for control of gypsy
moths and this was definitely a non-partisan issue.

Local politicos are generally getting off to a slow
start this year, probably wondering how they can
stretch campaign rhetoric for the remaining five and a
half weeks before election.

No money . . . no issues??

*

*

•
• *

•
-*

•

*

*
*

STARSCOPE
Clare Aoniwell

WEEK OF: SEPTEMBER 23 , 1982

AQUARIUS - January 21-February 19
Thursday-Friday sees friends becoming increasingly outspoken on a
sensitive topic Losing your cool could affect the relationship. Cultural
events arc positively accented from Saturday onward.

PISCES - February 20-March 20
Changes in scenery highlighted Friday-Monday, Avoid tendency to
do everything — driving, preparing meals, entertaining ~ yourself.
The fun side of romance is accented now

ARIES - March 21-April 20
The humorous wde of friendship is emphasized Weekend is roman-
tically upbeat Taking a health inventory is import an! for your whole
family Finances benefit horn sound professional advice

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
Setiling differences is a recurring and time-consuming activity New
workers may need mote guidance than you realize. Starting Monday,
sports programs arc spotlighted

GEMINI - May23-June21
Recognizing and capitalizing upon the talents of others is your most
important task now Romantic dreams may start coming true on the
weekend in business, avoid any short-cuts

CANCER - June 22-July 22
Domestic pressure ;> somey-hai relieved by romantically upbeat
period Still the domestic situation cant be resolved till participants
put all cards on the table In education, seek out new challenges.

LEO - July 23-Augu.t 22
Senous exchanges with older relatives should prove mutually helpful
Modest speculation may pay off by Monday Work conditions and/or
home environment are favored for improvement

VIRGO - August- 23-September 22
Friends tend to ba touchy — it's important that you give them breath-
ing space Keep careful records of money passing hands this week
Gloomy relative should petk up by Tuesday

LIBRA - September 23-October 22
Watch tendency lobe too independent — you can wind up alone on
a shaky limb. Loved one n due tot success but needs your guidance in
order to handle it effectively

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Think again before dropping out from a group, you're easily dis-
couraged ihes* days A financial venture may take longer than ex-
pectfd to get off the ground, patience pays off.

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Opportunities easily slip by. don't procrastinate if you Have thechance
to sign up for a choice academic or professional program Hidden
motives of relative* are revealed by Tuesday

CAPRICORN - December 23-January 20
Relationship reach*! a turning point, you may be making a key deci-
sion by Wednesday Suspicious relahve becomes more trusting Sur-
prise guests have useful ideas. Listen well!

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Some 4ay you have trouble making up your mind, but that's because
you have the rare talent to see both sidei of an issue Taste is impec-
cable. Juxurtes are important to you You're a wizard at dreaming up
pfam in the coming months, decide which ones are worth implemen-
ting, then dedicate yourself to them

BORN THIS WEEK
September 23rd. pianist Ray Charles. 24th, Muppel man Jim Hen-
son. 25th. actor AldoRay. 26-th. aches; Melissa Sue Anderson. 27th.
actress 5ada Thompson. 2Bth. singer Olivia Newton-John. 29th, ac-
trtris Madeline Kflhn

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number, so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

Letters endorsing can
didates for office in the
Nov. 2 General Election
will be limited to one per
candidate per week. None
will be accepted for the
issue (Oct. 28) immed-
iately preceding the elec-
tion.

All letters must be in the
Leader" office by Friday

if they are to appear in the
tallowing issue.

DEBATE IN ORDER?
Editor, Leader;

In attempting to identify
what are the issues in the
Rinaldo-Levin race. I have
read many contradictory
advertisements and state-
ments concerning
Congressman Rinaldo's
record and what he stands
for.

Between the New Jersey
magazine poll which gave
him a very low rating, Mr.
Levin's advertisements,
and Congressman
Rinaldo's use of the free
space, that is provided
him, in your newspaper I
am concerned that facts
are being twisted.

Why can't they have a
series of debates to let the
public hear the facts and
issues.

I think a debate would go
a long way in giving voters
the proper insite into what
each candidate stands for.

David M. Golush
1702GrandviewAve.

SAYS MALL CAN
COMPOUND LOCAL
TRAFFIC WOES

Editor Leader;
I would like to call the at-

tention of your readers to
the map at right of
Westfield. As can be easily
seen, the logical access
routes to the proposed Spr-
ingfield Mall (shown in the
upper right hand corner of
the map) from areas to the
West and South all
pass through our town.
Closer examination will
show that the streets that
people from the west will
first plan to use are North
and South Aves., to the cir-
cle, then to East Broad St.
People from the South will
use Central Ave. to East
Broad St. Then all of them
will travel on East Broad
St. onto Springfield Ave.

The increased traffic will
undoubtedly resurrect the
bounty's proposals of the
past ten years to widen
Springfield Ave., East
Broad St. and Central
Ave., to take land from the
Presbyterian Church to
enlarge the intersection at
Mountain Ave. and East
Broad St., and to enlarge
the circle at the Methodist
Church.

I therefore urge all
Westfield residents,
especially those who

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith
©ROUBLE WITH THE NEIGHBOR-

HE HAD ONE TO GET UP COURAGE,
AND ANOTHER. TO TELL HIM OFr=
AND A THIRD TO GET READV?
AND THE FOURTH ONLY MADE HIM COUGH

FIGHT WITH
NEIGHBOR? WHY I
HAVEN'T GOT ENOUGH

ACCESS ROUTES THROUGH WESTFIELD

TO THE SPRINGFIELD MALL

previously fought and won
the battles against traffic
increases, to join those who
are already working to
Stop the Mall.

Jay Biren
424TremontAve.

SUPPORTS KUETER
Editor, Leader;

I am writing regarding
the candidacy of Carolyn
Klinger-Kueter, for mayor
of Westfield. Carolyn is one
of those rare and gifted
people who has devoted her
many talents to the im-
provement of the cultural
and governmental life of
Westfield. As an ac-
complished musician,
Carolyn has provided her

services free of charge to
arranging and directing
outstanding musical pro-
grams for the community
including chairing ac-
tivities for Roosevelt
School, Grant School,
Westfield P.T.A. and the
Westfield Chapter of the
New Jersey Symphony.

Wherever there is a local
charity that needs help,
Carolyn is there to devote
her services. However,
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter's
awareness is not limited to
the field ofmusic. She has
been in the forefront of
movements to improve the
quality of life of all people
in Westfield. Among other
activities she is a charter
member of Speak Out, a

Westfield High School pro-
gram for the promotion of
better relations , between
blacks and whites, parents
and students; the parent
education chairwoman for
Grant School P.T.A.; and a
member of the adult
education and social action
committees of Temple
Emanu-El.

For the many years that
I have known Carolyn, she
has been active in the
Westfield Democratic
Committee, reaching out to
the community as a com-
mittee person to ask the
people in her neighborhood
what problems they had
and how she can help them,
When I ran for Council-
person in 1978 in the second

ward, Carolyn came with
me from door to door- to
talk with her neighbors and
to discuss their attitudes
and suggestions for the im-
provement of Westfield. I
could see clearly that the
people in her Ward knew
her and knew they could
rely on her to speak for the
needs of the community. I
can think of no one better
qualified to serve as Mayor
of Westfield than Carolyn
Klinger-Kueter; no one
with more sincerity, in-
terest and knowledge of the
workings of the communi-
ty. Carolyn has demon-
strated over the many
years that she has lived
and served in Westfield'
that she is an asset to this
community. I urge her
election as Mayor.

Carol I. Cohen
10 Bennett PI.

VOTERS' DEADLINE
Editor, Leader; -

The League of Women
Voters of the Westfield
Area (which includes Fan-
wood, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, and West-
field) wishes to remind
New Jersey citizens that
Monday, October 4 is the
last day to register to vote
in the general election in
November.

We will be electing a new
senator, members of Con-
gress, and local officials.
You must be registered in
order to vote in this impor-
tant election.

Easy to use mail-in
registration forms may be
obtained by calling the
County Board of Elections,
the League of Women
Voters of the Westfield
Area (in phone book), or
the Municipal Clerk's of-
fice.

Those who prefer, may
register in person at the of-
fice of the Municipal Clerk
during the following hours:

Monday to Friday, 9-5
Thurs. Sept. 30, Fri. Oct.

1, and Mon. Oct. 4 until 9
p.m.

Don't forget to watch for
the voter information sheet
sent by the League to every
registered voter toward
the end of October.

Harriet Davidson,
President

GRATEFUL FOR FUNDS
Editor, Leader;

The Westfield "Stop the
Mall" committee has
gathered support so rapid-
ly since its beginning last
spring, that we have been
unable to personally thank
all those who have given
help and funding to further
our efforts.

The quick response of
Westfield retail businesses
was the vital impetus that
we needed for early
effectiveness. Many, many
residents, businesses and
professionals in our com-
munity have helped with
financial, support. Thank-
fully, such support is conti-
nuing since our efforts re-
quire on-going funding.

However, we wish to
publicly thank those mer-
chants who "got the bait
rolling" and by so doing,
made such a difference to
our successful growth.
Thanks to: The Music
Staff, Raymond's, Castle
Bootery, Epstein's,
Miladys, John Franks,
Martin Jewelery, Adler's,
Tony Dennis, Scott's Shoe

Capture the essence
of the American lifestyle

RALPH LAUREN
Beginning with the traditional soft-shoulder suit In a superb 100%

worsted wool, Ralph Lauren asserts his own refinements. He Innovates,
hones, perfects, adds his Individual brand of flair.

Very special Indeed. As Is our entire Fall collection of Chaps by Ralph
Lauren. We suggest you see It soon.

Wyatt & Koss
Fine Clothes and Furnishings for Gentlemen & their Sons

138 Central Ave., Westfield * 232-0404
American Express • VISA • Mastercard • Always Free Alterations • Free Parking

Shop, The Luggage Shop,
Alicia Karpati, Brooks
Sealfons, Randal's Shoes,
Felice, Union County Prin-
ting, Christoffer's Plants,
Hand Feats, Brunners, The
Phone Nook, Made in
America, Lancaster's, The
Leader Store, Clara
Louise Baron's, Madem-
oiselle, Budget Instant
Print, Wyckoff Publica-
tions, All Star Sports
Center III, Williams
Nursery, Hill's Ice Cream,
T-Shirt Emporium and
Flair Cleaners.

Warren C. Rorden,
Chairman
Westfield

"Stop the Mall'
Committee
P.O. Box 81

Westfield, N.J. 07091

DEPLORES
"NON-SUPPORT"

Editor, Leader;
In reference to the case

of Stanley Ziobro, I person-
ally am outraged at the
lack of support outwardly
displayed by the Westfield
teachers for Mr. Ziobro.
The manner in which this
matter was handled by the
Administration of the
Westfield Public School
System is appalling, and
all teachers should be con-
cerned about their own
futures. Who knows when
any student may accuse
any teacher of any "con-
duct unbecoming a
teacher"? I believe that
the Westfield teachers
should stand up and fight
for Mr. Ziobro and
themselves. Although the
New Jersey Education
Association has supplied
the funds for Mr. Ziobro's
lawyer, this fact has not
been widely publicized,
and it does not seem to me
sufficient support for a
fellow member of the
teacher's union, especially
considering that major
unions strike when one of
their members has been
treated in an unjust man-
ner. It seems that our
teachers are members of a
union which binds together

only for financial gain.
Moreover, it has come to

my attention that many
teachers are not willing to
make a stand due to the
possibility that a teacher in
the future might actually
be guilty of actions "un-
becoming a teacher", and
then the Education
Association would be left
with' 'egg on its face." This
is preposterous! If the
Education Association
makes it known that it is
displeased with the
Administration's handling
of such matters, the pro-
cedures for disciplinary
action against the teacher
involved will be set down in
a manner which will be
reasonable and just to all
parties concerned, unlike
the disciplinary action
taken against Mr. Ziobro.
In the unfortunate event
that a similar situation
does occur in the future,
parents and teachers will
be assured that all will be
done to protect the inno-
cent. Thus, all parties con-
cerned will benefit. What a
fine society we live in if the
teachers and the public are
willing to sit back and ac-
cept such a terrible in-
justice.

In conclusion, I must
wonder what kind of
teachers we will have if
each is afraid to give extra
help and individual atten-
tion to any student for fear
of possible accusations. If
the teachers refrain from
taking action now, they
may be opening up the
floodgates.

PROMISES ACTION
Editor, Leader;

I'm responding to Ms.
June O'Dowd's letter in
last week's Leader regar-
ding the deplorable
deterioration of buildings
in the vicinity of her pro-
perty at 346 South Ave.
East.

I could not agree with
Ms. O'Dowd more. The
town's efforts and my own
as third ward councilman

(Continued on Page 6}

10%
or more

TAX-FREE
INCOME

FREE SEMINAR

" I'How to Capture
Double-Digit .

Tax-Free Income"
"How to Preserve Your

'All-Savers' Income"

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 28,1982

8:00 PM

Florence G. Ronayne
and

Joseph Levine
AsModmta Vlca-PrmaidmntM

Will discuss tax-free Investing and
answer your investment questions

at the
WOMAN'S CLUB

318 SOUTH EUCLID AVE.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

For Reservations Call
Mrs.Audrey Wagner

232-2686

LEGG
MKSDN

LEGG MRSUN WOOD WF1LKER
Mimbtr N.V. Slock Etching.; Minttm 8.I.P.C.; E i l iM iM 1199

203 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
Opwi Mwi.-Fri. B to 5

Thun. • to » and 7 to • PM » Bat. 10 to 5



Scouts Sponsor
Oct. Weekend
The Colonial District of

the Watchung Area Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America,
will hold its 45th annual
Father-Son Weekend at
Camp Watchung, Glen
Gardner, on Oct. 15,16 and
17.

Co-chairmen of the event
are Dennis Cummins of
Scotch Plains, Frank
Rodgers of Westfield, and
Wayne Hampton of
Madison.

Competitions in scout
skills will be conducted on
three levels: Webelos and
their Dads; Scouts aged 11
through 13 and their Dads,
and Senior Scouts aged 14
through 17. Competitions
also will be conducted in
flag raising, Roman
Chariot race, log sawing,
rifle range, obstacle canoe
race, spin rod casting,
track obstacle course, and
oxen pull. Non-competitive
events will include rapell-
ing, skeet shooting, volley
ball and a balance pillow
joust. Competition of troop
against troop will not be
emphasized, but team
against team will be the
keynote.

Luncheon and dinner will
be in individual campsites,
but community religious
services will be held, as
well as a Father-Son
Campfire at the main
Council Ring by Oct. l. A
special 45th anniversary
patch will be provided to
all registered participants.

Earl Ubell

Alumni
to Honor

Man-of-Year
The Alumni Association

of New Jersey chapter of
the University of Health
Sciences/Chicago Medical
School, which includes a
number of Westfielders,
and its Women's Auxiliary
will present Earl Ubell,
CBS health and science
editor as Man of the Year
for his contribution toward
educating the people of the
New York and New Jersey
areas on important health
issues. Ubell will be
honored at an annual
brunch at Crestmont Coun-
try Club, 750 Eagle Rock
Ave., West Orange, Sunday
Oct. 3 at 11:15 a.m.

Tickets may be obtained
by sending a check to
Chicago Medical School
Heart Research Fund c/o
Crestmont Country Club.
All proceeds are for Heart
Research Fund.

Local alumni living in
Westfield include Drs.
Marvin Agran, Yale Arkel,
Milton Fox, Robert
Fuhrman, Samuel Gray,
Paul Kiel], Elliot Nelson
and David Oxman.

Stone Promoted
By Prudential
Sheldon M. Stone of

Westfield has been pro-
moted to director, cor-
porate finance in the
capital markets depart-
ment of the Prudential In-
surance Company,
Newark.

Stone joined Prudential
as an investment analyst in
June 1978. He advanced to
investment manager in
November 1080, the posi-
tion he held until this pro-
motion.

A 1970 graduate of
Linden High School, Stone
earned his bachelor's in
government at Bowdoln
College, Brunswick, Me.,
in 1974, and his M.B.A.
from Columbia University
in 1978.
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from Lincoln Federal!
Turn to us for gifts that are free

or at drastically-reduced prices!
Small Wonders... electrifying gifts that are free or at Incredible savings •• combined with certificates that

provide the highest rates allowed by law! Choose from calculators, watches, portable radios, tape recorders,
stereo systems, and television sets - all by famous makers!

Lincoln Federal Savings - from a battery of high-yielding savings plans to gifts that are wired for pure enjoy-
ment •• we're tuned to you!

1 P s p m i l i ) ' MatrDu' Ptn/PenuSal

2 Injraram " to -A I " TimM

3 Magnavw AM Rado

4. Canon SHfnkne Calculator

5. Copal IM-Ouart! Alarm

6. SparliB -PDljBs" LED Clock

7. Magnarac AM/FM FUcU

8 Anrnlrm Men's LCD Walch

9 First Aim Travel Smoke Alarm

10 Aimflron LxMs' LCD Walcn

11. Emerson AM/FM Clock FUo*>
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3 Armilron Man s Quart! Anatog WalUl

4 E(ner$on AU/FM AC/OC Cassetle

5 Son/ AM/FM Coital Chrk Radn

6 CA AM/FM Cassere flecorder

7 Tosh.ua Sivntine PonaDle Sl«eo

8 Sony f M Sleitt Headphone h*1ifl

9 tMK S" 61W TV vWri AM/FM BMO
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Qualifying deposits must remain in the account for 12 months or a charge will be made tor the gift you chooae, except In
the case of 91-Day and 6-Month Certillcates, In which tunds must remain on deposit until maturity. Qlft offer good at all of-
fices and limited to one per family while supplies last. Federal regulations do not permit giving a gift for the transfer of
funds already within the Institution. Gifts shown are based upon availability; If exacl Items become unavailable, com-
parable olfts will be substituted. Lincoln Federal reserves the right to withdraw this gift offer at any time without prior
notice.
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91-Day Money
Market Certificate*

6-Month Money
Market Certificate*

1-Year Tax-Free
All Savers Certificate*

21/2-Year Small
Saver Certificate'

8.20s 7.84" 10.26s 9.871 8.15s 7.83£ 13.00!r12.05£I slfectlvo
I annual

yield on

Rate available September 21 • September 27
Minimum deposit, $7,500

91-day maturity
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of Interest.
Although tns rale changes weekly, the rale you receive Is
guaranteed lo maturity.

%
ellecllve
annual
vlold on

Rate available September 21 - September 27
Minimum deposit, $10,000

26-week maturity
Federal regulations prohibit trio compounding ol Interest.
Although the rate changes weekly, the rale you receive is
guaranteed to maturity.

Rate available September 7 - October 2
Minimum deposit, $500 • One-year maturity

Compounded continuously • Credited monthly
Up to $2,000 tax frno interest on joint returns and $1,000 for
Individual roturns. Tax exemption Is lost If your account Is
closed beforo one year.

Rate available September 14 • September 27
Minimum deposit, $1,000

30-month maturity
Compounded continuously

'Federal regulations require substantial penally for early withdrawal Irom all savings cerilllcates.

L
Around the corner...across the state

oln
SAV//V/GS

Westfield • Scotch Plains • Plainfield
Murray Hill • Stirling • Chester • Hillsboraugh

Brick • Toms River • Eatontown • Ocean

Equity Savings Division
Keerny • Sussex-Wantege • Vemon

North Heledon • Budd Lake • Hamburg • Marlton
0EPO9ITS INSURED TO JIOO.000 DY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Franklin School Fair Set for Saturday
It looks like Christmas

has come to town early this
year with the many tree or-
naments and gift items
displayed by the Franklin
School PTA in Barrett and
Crain Inc. Realtors' win-
dow on Elm Si. But, in fact,
it is a sampling of the
many handcrafted items
which will be for sale at
Franklin's "Rootin*
Tootin' Fair," from 10-3
Saturday at the school on
Prospect St.

"Since last spring,
Franklin mothers have
gathered for workshops
and have made the gifts for
our Canyon Creek Craft
Boutique," says Pam

Paynting, who chairs the
boutique with Paula
Fulford. "Children and
adults alike will enjoy
shopping here for these
gifts at very affordable
prices."

The fair promises to be
action-packed as a dozen
or more booth games with
such intriquing themes as
"Who Shot JR.?", Dallas
Cowboy Tryouts," and
"Ring Around the Cactus,"
offer prizes to the winners.
The "Amarillo Open," a
miniature golf game spon-
sored by the Boy Scouts,
will be played on the
school's courtyard. A big
thriller of the day will be

Just moved In?
l can help you out.

Don I worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to
ask. /

As WELCOME WAGON Representative, I'll simplify
your getting, settled. Help you begin to enjoy your
new town . . . good shopping, local attractions,
community opportunities.

And my basket is full of useful gifts to please your
family.

Take a break from unpacking and call me.

the Ghost Town Haunted
House. Children of all ages
will enjoy making crafts in
Cousin Carol's Craft
Roonis. There will be
thumbprint and face make-
up artists.'

Lunch and refreshments
will be served during the
day. Food and baked goods
will be for sale and
everyone can participate
in the cake walk. The
Trading Post White Eleh-
pant and Book Sale will of
fer sports equipment,
Halloween costumes, toys
and books. A variety of fall
mum plants will decorate
the sale grounds and also
be for sale.

The Franklin Fair,
which is traditionally held
every other year, is spon
sored by the Franklin
School PTA. It benefits the
many PTA activities for
the children at the school

Also on display are cur-
rent homes for sale,

FDU A l u m n i

Slate Octoberfest

Area residents who are
alumni of the Florham-
MadiBon Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson
University are invited to
participate in an Oc-
toberfest Oct. 3 from 1-5
p.m. at the Mansion. The
celebration, an "October
Salute to Alumni," is in
honor of the 25th anniver-
sary of the founding of the
Florham-Madison Campus
of the University. An
elaborate schedule' of
special events has been
planned throughout the
1982-83 academic year in
observance of the campus
anniversary.

Further information is
available at the Alumni Af-
fairs Office.

Sup't. Invited to Dialogue
On Student College

Preparedne»»
Westfield School

Superintendent Laurence
F. Greene has been invited
to participate in an Oct. 1
conference at Rutgers
University to discuss
statewide cooperation in
successfully addressing
serious, and shared, solu-
tions to problems dealing
with improving pre-college
preparation of students
throughout the state of
New Jersey.

A letter of invitation
from Edward J. Bloustein,
president of Rutgers
University, notes that the
Oct. 1 conference is being
held to "initiate a dialogue
between the Rutgers Presi-
dent's Special Study Com-
mittee on Pre-College
Preparation for Admis-
sions to the University and
leading educators in the
State who share our con-
cerns."

Dr. Bloustein formed the
study committee "to for-
mulate, as concretely as
possible and in terms of ac-
tual competencies, what
we would like college
freshmen to know, unders-
tand, and be able to do in
the critical disciplines of
English, and mathematics
and to consider the ap-

F. Greene

propriate articulation bet-
ween the secondary
schools *nd Rutgers
University."

One item on the Oct. l
agenda includes Dr. Elaine
H. Hairston, director of
special programs for the
Ohio Board of Regents,
who will discuss the 1981
Report of the Advisory
Commission on Articula-
tion between Secondary
Education and Ohio Col-
leges.

WPD Officer SchoUtnhip Winner
Westfield Police t)ept.

officer Neal Lestrange has
been awarded a scholar-
ship by the 200 Club of
Union County. He will use
the funds to further his
education in specialized
fields of study at Seton Hall
University.
. Each year the 200 Club

offers scholarships to
dedicated uniformed pro-

ALL OVER
NEWJERSET

HOMEOWNERS ARE
SWT1CHINGTO

I6AS

" W e like gQS heQt because its very
convenient and very clean. We used to have to
clean our rooms, drapes, and curtains more
often with oil heat than with gas heat. And gas
heal is very quiet and economical. We found thai
were saving more money in spile ol the fact lhat
the gas rates went up. Really. I'm not kidding."
Theresa Mussano, West Paterson, NJ.

Like these satisfied New Jersey
homeowners, you too can rest easily and
comfortably this winter by switching to
economical, dependable gas heat. For
as little as $700, you can convert your ex-
isting system. An ample supply of clean,
efficient natural gas is available to
provide for all your home heating needs.

GAS HEAT
IS 25%
CHEAPER THAN
O i l HEM,

Moll Coupon Today
la find out how you con
convert to gos heat eoilly
one) quickly, wnd for PSEtG'j
fi*« booklet, "A Money-Sav-
ing Guide To Gas Heat
Convenlon."

"I converted my house from onto
gas heat about a year ago. I have saved at least
30% ofi my fuel bill and, on top of that, by con-
verting to a gas hot water heater I have enough
hot water for five members of my family, which we
never had before. Also my oil-fired furnace had
to run to give me hot water in the summer."
. Ron Mtrkovlch, Butler, NJ.

Since nearly all of PSE&G's natural
gas comes from sources located in this
country, the supply of this fuel cannot be
affected by the whims of foreign suppli-
ers or military friction in the Middle East.
Plus, natural gas is piped directly to your
home so you can count on its delivery —
no matter what the weather!

GAS HEAT
PO. DOX 249
FANWOOD, NJ. 07020

YES... I would like more intormoMon
about gos heorliyj. Please send me
your booklet, "A Money-Saving Guide
To Gos Heoi Conversion.'

I'm cooking with gos now. • Yes

• I've o gos wc:er beater now. • Yes
O N o
D N o

Name _

Addte&s.

City

Pr>onB _

PSEG Public Service
Electric and Gns
Company

tectors who have displayed
courage and total dedica-
tion in the line of duty.
These men are recom-
mended for scholarship
assistance or may apply
for it themselves and are
then reviewed by the 200
Club Scholarship Commit-
tee on an individual basis.

Flying, Folk
and Fish At

TraiUide Center
The first weekend in Oc-

tober- offers three pro-
grams at the Trailside
Nature land Science
Center, Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.,

The./North Eastern
Technical Symposium,
(NETS), will present a full
day of model rocketry
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Films, a speaker and
planetarium shows will be
available from 9 a.m. to
noon. A rocket launch and
planetarium show is
scheduled from 1 - 4 p.m.

The Folk Music Society
of Northern New Jersey
will present a concert with
Dave Swarbrick and Simon
Nicol, formerly of the
group, "Fairport Conven-
tion," at 8:30 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 2. They will sine
both English and
American folk songs.

The North Jersey
Aquarium Society will hold
a free meeting and pro-
gram at Trailside from 11
a.m. - 5 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 3. Guest speakers are
scheduled to begin at 11:13
a.m. and noon and a fish
auction will begin at 1:30
p.m.

"Birds of Prey"
At Trailside

Members of the public
may join Giselle Chazotte
at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside, for a look in-
to "Birds of Prey" at 2
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 26. The
session is one of many
nature-oriented weekend
programs scheduled by
Trailside, a Union County
Department of parks and
Recreation facility, for the
fall season.
..Not only will the pro-

gram cover the migrating
patterns of owls and
hawks, but live birds will
be available for viewing.

At the Trailside Plane-
tarium, located in the
Science Center complex,
"Understanding the Black
Hole" is the special pro-
gram for September and
October. Showings are at
3:30 p.m., Saturdays and
Sundays. There is a 2 p.m.
children's show on
weekends and shows are
available for groups during
the week by reservation.

Devlin Completes Second
In "The Westfield Series"

Harry Devlin, a well-
known painter and il
lustrator, has completed
the second drawing in a
series of prints planned to
commemorate- Westfield
scenes. Commissioned by
the local Chamber of Com-
merce, Devlin's work will
provide both an historic
record of the subject mat-
ter and a unique collec-
tion of his artistic styles
when the four-piece series
is complete.

"This drawing is a
testimony to the vitality of
the artist and the town,"
Mid Chamber president,
Norman Greco, describing
the 1962 drawing of a busy
downtown Westfield. "In
exciting contrast to the
1961 drawing — a serene
architecturally styled
elevation — the'current
piece comes alive with the
myriad details of a
realistic street scene," he
said.

Devlin is pleased with
"the Byncopation" of the
piece which he expressed
through the variegated
roof lines and building
facades. With a delicate
tracery of new foliage in
the foreground, Devlin
calms the bustle of the
scene by setting it in spr
ingtime.

The Chamber of Com-
merce offers the drawings
for sale in a limited edition
of fine prints. The 1962
print measures 13" X 19"
and is matted. Each of the
200 pieces is pensil-signed
and numbered by the ar-
tist.

Devlin's long career is
punctuated by awards he
has received in each of the
many areas of his artistic
work. In 1979, Devlin and
his wife, Wende, received
the Arents Award for Arts
and Literature in recogni-
tion of their collaborative
achievement in children's
literature and illustration.

The National Cartoonists'
Society has awarded in-
dividual drawings from the
"Cranberry Christmas"
book published a few years
ago. This, fall, another
cranberry book,
"Cranberry Halloween," is
in book stores to delight the
Devi ins' young readers.

Devlin has long been
highly regarded as a com
mercial illustrator and as a
portraitist but in recent
years, his "architectural
portraits" have drawn the
most widespread interest.
In more than 100 moodily
realistic paintings, Devlin
has captured a history of
American architectural
forms. These works have
been shown in one-man ex-
hibitions mounted at the
Morris Museum, the Union
League in New York and at
several corporate head-
quarters, Devlin's most re-
cent commission from the
National Trust for Historic
Preservation added a
North Carolina plantation
house to this growing body
of work. This year Devlin
is being honored by the
New Jersey Historical
Society for his contribu-
tions in the field. Most of
Devlin's subjects are
homes found in New Jersey
and he is currently work-
ing on another Cape May
Victorian painting to aug-
ment the several studies of
this particular architec-
tural form which are
already part of his collec-
tion.

Devlin's work formed
the basis of a series of lec-
tures on architecture
presented at Union College
and in a public television
series broadcast. Devlin
has published "To Grand-
father's House We Go" and
"What Kind of House is
This?" exploring
American architecture in a
beautifully illustrated and
easily read format. The

Letters To The Editor
(Continued from P»ge 4)

have been entirely inade-
quate in the area of enforc-
ing our housing code to
clear out the several run-
down structures which are
a blight on the third ward
and, indirectly, the whole
town. I've taken a lot of
credit for the rehabilitation
of commercial and
residential properties on
Central Aye. and for many
area public improvements
such as sidewalk and curb-
ing replacements,
drainage projects and con-
struction of the Cacciola

lace mini-park, ac-
complished through the
town's use of community
development block grant
funds. I confess that my ef-
forts and those of the
Neighborhood Improve-
ment Association (NIA) of
which I am chairman,
have been concentrated on
improving the appearance
of Central Ave. as a major
artery through the third
ward but we have done lit-
tle for South Ave. I had
hoped that private invest-
ment would be stimulated
along South Ave. as it has
been on Central Aye.
where the NIA has provid-

d considerable seed
money to encourage pro-
perty owners to improve
their properties. I have
always preferred to use a
carrot rather than a stick
to accomplish private pro-.
perty improvements and
the NIA's carrot — proper-
ty improvement grants —
coupled with major public
improvements, has proved
successful not only on Cen-
;ral Ave. but on Ripley
lace, Myrtle Ave., Liv-

ingston St., Windsor Ave.
and, in the fourth ward, on
Downer, West Broad and
Cumberland Sts. The im-
pact of the NIA's grant pro-
gram is undeniable on
everyone of those streets
but we have had zero suc-
cess in attracting interest
in our program by owners
of the run-down properties
of concern to Ms. O'Dowd.

guess it is time to resort
o the stick.

When I first came on
own council, one of my

first goals was to rid Cen-
tral Ave. of a particularly
run-down row house which
had been a blight on the
community for years.
Through perseverance and
the remedies available
through the town's housing
code, we finally prevailed
and got that dilapidated
structure torn down. I've
been third ward coun-
cilman for almost two full
terms now and I must ad-
mit that the major reason,!
decided to seek a third
term on council is because
of conditions like those Ms.
O'Dowd is concerned
about. I believe that my
record on council shows
that I am singularly
dedicated to ridding the
third ward of property
deterioration. As chairman
of the NIA and as vice
chairman of the Union
County Community
Development Committee, I
am uniquely situated to
continue to bring about the
changes we need in the
third ward. To Ms.
O'Dowd, I extend my
apologies for not placing as
much emphasis on South
Ave. East as I might have
elsewhere in the third ward
but that is about to change!

Raymond W. Stone
Councilman
Ward Three

931 Ripley Ave.

College for Kids
Resumes in Oct.

"College, for Kids," a
special program of learn-
ing experiences for young-
sters aged 11 through 15,
will be offered again this
fall by Union County Col-
lege, it wass announced to-
day by Dr. Frank Dee,
dean of the Division of Con-
tinuing Education.

The program, which
begins the week of Oct. 2,
will run through Nov. 30.
Qualified instructors will
provide an introduction in
the five subject areas
chosen for appropriateness
to students in the age range
for which they are design-
ed, Dr. Dee said,

Chamber of Commerce president Norman Greco
Classic Studio congratulates Harry Devlin upon the
completion of his second drawing for the Chamber
commissioned "Westfield Series." Prints will be
available for sale after Oct. 10.

most ambitious presenta-
tion of Devlin's architec-
tural themes will be found
in the soon to be published
book, "Portraits of
American Architecture:
Nineteenth Century
Monuments to a Romantic
Mood." The book, written
by Devlin, contains over 50
full-color plates of his pain-

tings.
Devlin's drawing for the

Westfield Series will be for-
mally unveiled Oct. 10 at
an Echo Lake Country
Club reception for the ar-
tist. For information about
the print or reception con-
tact: Chamber of Com-
merce, PO Box 81,
Westfield, NJ 07091.

HUNGUP
A frustrated reader writes:

I spent three weeks at
the shore this past sum-
mer, As I was driving back
home, I experienced, for
the first time in my life,
real panic. I became tense,
anxious, had rapid heart
beat and had trouble get-
ting back home. I spoke to
my doctor about it and he
said that car fears, or car
phobia, is not uncommon
and should be treated by an
experienced mental health
counselor. What could
cause this kind of a reac-
tion — and all of a sudden?
Answer

Anxiety behind the wheel
is, as your doctor rightly
pointed out, not uncom-
mon. Sometimes we ex-
perience it when we are
younger, and then become
aware that it is worsening.
Other times, it can start all
if a sudden, unexpectedly.

The etiology can derive
from different sources and
may have different mean-
ings. Some of the related
causes may be; 1) fear of
traveling too far from
home 2) anxiety about be-
ing in "the driver's seat"

nd having control of a big
vehicle 3) fear of losing
control of one's hostility
nd possibly causing

damage 4) fear of making
mistake 5) an over-

whelming feeling of
responsibility, etc. When
:he fear causes further fear
nd anxiety and one

becomes unable to drive,
the fear intensifies and
becomes a phobia (fear

reeds 'and increases
[ear), The wisest move is
to obtain help from so-
meone who has experience
in dealing with this kind of
fear or phobia. A program
which combines therapy
(gaining insight into the
•roblem) with a supportive
iffort in which the
herapist literally sets up a
)lan of action and accom-
lanies the patient to
specific areas, is the one
vhich seems to bring forth
the best results.
A woman writes:

I am 32 and still trying to
let my mother to love me.
!he has been a professional

business administrator for
as long as I can remember.
She never had time to
spend with my sister and
me; she always seemed to
like her more. She was
.lways too busy to play
vlth us or find out how we
elt about anything. I

always felt she didn't love
me. Today, so many years
later, I still want to reach
DUt to her and tell her how I
iel and ask her if she loves

me. Is It too late? I'm so
afraid she'll reject me.

Answer
It's never too late, par-

ticularly since you and
mother seem to have an
ongoing relationship. I get
he sense that you have
lever really "spilled your
uts out" to mother, telling
er of your longings and

ieeds. It is very possible
tat she would become

defensive as a way of deal-
ing with accusations and/-
or possible guilt. I would
meet with her, at home or
over lunch, and express
your feelings — but without
hostility or rage . . . that
would only aggravate the
situation. Tell her your
feelings; ask her about
hers; see if there is a way
to have an ongoing loving
relationship now. It is
never too late to attempt to
resolve unfulfilled needs
between a parent and child
(no matter the age). If,
however, she is unable to
respond to your feelings
and questions you will at
least know once and for alt
that you are beating a dead
horse and that you have to
"accept" the relationship
as is. Therapy can be
helpful in resolving these
painful emotions.
A frustrated mother
writes:

We have cable TV at
home. Several weeks ago,
cable TV added a new
feature — 24 hour rock
music. It is called MTV
and features hard rock
music with rock groups or
singers shown in little
vignettes — none of which
makes sense and all of
which border on boredom,
immaturity and repeti-
tiveness. Now my daughter
spends time listening to
this and the loud noise
drives me crazy. I am
threatening to remove
cable unless she stops wat-
ching this garbage. How do
other parents handle this?
Answer:

The MTV feature is one
month old so that I don't
have a reading on this
(from other parents). I am
aware of the channel; I
have seen many of the
singers and songs; "mid-
dle of the road" music is
not played here! There are
several key issues which
you and your daughter
need to examine or you will
find that the situation will
get out of hand. I feel that
your daughter does have
the right to watch MTV;
however, both of you need
to work out; 1) the struc-
ture — when MTV is wat-
ched, the volume of the TV
when it is on, its inter-
ference with other ac-
tivities (if any), etc. 2) the
mutual respect which each
of us should have for the
next individual. My con-
cern is your reference to
the music as "garbage"
and your threat to remove
cable. If I do not like a par-
ticular kind of music, I
avoid it. You will create a
hostile situation if you
come on with words like
"garbage". It's instant
turn-off. Please accept the
concept that we are all dif-
ferent and have specific
likes and dislikes. Work out
a reasonable plan so she
can watch TV which she
enjoys, and you can enjoy
your shows. (You also may
want to check the prices on
how to soundproof certain
doors in your home) I



Diabetes Course At Overlook
What is new in diabetes

research is the focus of one
of the sessions of a five-
part diabetes course
presented at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, beginn-
ing Oct. 7. The series con-
tinues on Thursday even-
ings from 7:15 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. through Nov. 4. The

course will be taught by
Sandra Negrea, M.D.,
Roshan Hakim, R.D., Com-
munity Nutritionist at
Overlook, and Valerie
Novak, R.N., B.S.,
member of the American
Association of Diabetes
Educators and on staff of
the Home Care Depart-

ment of Overlook.

All persons with
diabetes, their family
members and friends and
parents of diabetic
children are invited to at-
tend. Fee for the course in-
cludes the participation of
an additional person.

Alice Gardner is the featured artist in a display of watercolors this month in the win-
dows of Realty World-Joy Brown, Inc., Realtors, 112 Elm St. Alice Gardner started
painting In high school and won an art scholarship to the University of Toronto for a
semester in watercolor painting. Later, while in England, she gave up painting to
study piano with a pupil of Clara Schumanns. On returning to America she returned
to painting, studying oils with Helen Stockton and watercolors with Betty Stroppel.
She has just completed a two week workshop with Jim Green, A.W.S. in Stonington,
Maine.

Health tex
SPECIAL

PURCHASE

INFANT & TODDLER BOY ft GIRL
POLOS - VELOUR & KNIT

reg.$6-$12 • • !• $4.49-$8.4O
OVERALLS & PANTS

reg. $7-$12.50 • • ! • $4.09-$7.9S
COVERALLS & SETS

reg. $13.75-$18,50 sal* *9.4B-$12.00
CRAWLER & SLACK SETS

reg. $14.25-19.00 .. . .sal* $1O.40$13.4S

OIRLS4-14
POLOS reg. $7-$11 • • ! • $4.00-$7.09
PANTS reg. $10418.50... a a U $7.40-$ 13.99
VELOURS reg. $14.50417... «al«$0.90-$12.00
DRESSES reg. $19.50 aal* $14.00
BOYS 4-14
VELOURS reg. $15-$18.50... sa l * S0.0O-$13.0O
RUGBY SHIRTS reg. $10412. » • ! • $ 7 . B 0 $ e . 7 9
TURTLENECKS reg.$8-$10 .. .sal* $8.09-$7.6f l
CORDUROY PANTS Reg. $13-$!6.50..se\a W.9M11.W

S U M M I T « R I D G E W 0 O D » W E S T F I E L D
233 •- broad at. • wastfleld • fraa parking • hours: t:15 a.m. lo 8:30 p.m.

mon. and thura. to 9 • no ula la avar final • your gifts nquliltaly wrapped fnm
• free alteration! •

Grant to Continue
Legal Aid to Poor

Assemblyman Edward
K. Gill (R-District 21) an-
nounced today that a grant
in the amount of $47,139 hat
been awarded by the
Department of Community
Affairs to the Union County
Legal Services. This grant
will enable the Union Coun-
ty Legal Services to fund
continued legal services to
the indigent population of
Union County.

"I am very pleased to
make this announcement,"
Gill said, "for this is one
way of helping those that
can least afford legal serv-
ices."

Data Systems Exec
Dr. Joseph J. Muzas,

director of computer ser-
vices for the Westfield
public schools, has been
named to the executive
committee of the New
Jersey Association of
Educational Data
Systems.

["Consensus" at Kean
"The Consensus," a new

jazz group, will present a
free concert at 12:15 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 5, In the Lit-
tle Theatre of the College
Center Building at Kean
College of New Jersey.
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Tfee Westfield "Stop the Mall" committee began a con-
centrated effort to gather petitions against the propos-
ed Springfield mall Sunday at the Jaycees flea market.
Estker Hallada and Holly Hall distributed information
and collected signatures from Westfield residents
while Carolyn Kuetersang. "The answer for all is stop-
ping the mall, The answer is stopping the mall!."

Take the "T Shirt Test9'
The Westfield' 'Stop the Mall" committee is sponsor-

ing a weekly "T-shirt Test" contest. The winner of
each week's contest will receive gift certificates
redeemable at Westfield stores. Anyone can play.

A member of the "Stop the Mall" committee, will be
in downtown Westfield each day, wearing the red and
white "Stop the Mall" T-shirt. Anyone, who sees him
can ask to take the T-shirt Test in order to win the
prize. The test questions and answers will be published
ahead of time in The Westfield Leader.

The questions for the week of Sept. 27-Oct. 2 are:
1. What mail do we want to stop?
(the proposed 52 acre shopping mall on route 22 in

Springfield)
2. Why do Westfield residents want to stop this mall?
(They believe that the Springfield mall will hurt

Westfield.)
3. How will the mall hurt Westfield?
(It will create hazardous traffic problems, it will put

a strain on our municipal services.fit will threaten the
prosperity of our commercial district.)

Pate 7

1,000 Volunteers Working
For Reelection of Rinaldo

Two weeks after a dozen
volunteers got a quiet and
unpublicized head start,
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
officially opened his cam-
paign headquarters under
a star-spangled sign pro-
claiming, "Re-elect
Rinaldo to Congress. Keep
Him Working For You."

Inside the remodeled
beauty shop at 115 Chestnut
St., Roselle Park, scores of
volunteers were working to
insure that Rinaldo would
stay in Congress for a sixth
term.

"He's the best, most
honest and capable Con-
gressman we have in New
Jersey," said Miss Andrea
Romagnano of Westfield,
one of the many college
students who have been
manning the headquarters
from morning to midnight.

"There will be no
cocktail parties here or
any grand opening. This is
serious business and we've
got plenty of work to do in
the next seven weeks,"
commented Paul Schlegel,
the campaign director.

"There's a lot of en-
thusiasm. Matt Rinaldo
has a great reputation, and
getting people to work in

his campaign isn't very
hard. Many people are
eager to contribute their
talents and energy. By the
time this campaign is over,
about a thousand
volunteers will have con-
tributed to his re-election,"
Schlegel added.
- Because the district
stretches from Elizabeth to
Princeton and parts of five
counties, another thou-
sand volunteers are ex-
pected to work in satellite
campaign offices. Some of
those branch operations
will be folded into the local
campaign organizations in
Monmouth, Mercer, Mid-

dlesex and Somerset.
"Every part of the

district is getting our full
attention. Our goal is to
win a majority in every one
of the 30 municipalities,
regardless of where they
are. We have a tremendous
lead, and it will build up
even as we increase our
campaign momentum,"
Schlegel said.

Bal le t a t K e a n
The Ballet Gran

Folklorico De Mexico will
appear in Wilkins Theatre
at Kean College of New
Jersey 8:15 p.m. Monday,
October 25.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 days a week

LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER
Rl. 22, Eastbound, Mountainside

Now; Fidelity Union Bank may save you
hundreds of dollars when you borrow!

We've marked down our most popular loans to their lowest
rates in 18 months. But hurry! Sale ends November15,1982!

Introducing a sale that can help you buy
the things you want and need now! It's
Fidelity Union's Loan Sale, and when you
take advantage of our low Loan Sale rates,
you may save hundreds of dollars in
finance charges!

You can get a loan for any worthwhile
purpose, including New and Used Car
loans, Personal loans, and Secondary
Mortgages. And when you get a loan
during our Loan Sale, we guarantee that
you will get at least a 10% markdown
from our current rates—maybe more!!
(To qualify for Loan Sale rates, you must
borrow a minimum of $3,000.)

Our low rates plus our Loan Sale
markdowns mean this is the best time
in 18 months to get a loan at Fidelity
Union. You can save big on finance
charges while getting the cash you need.
So, act now! Our Loan Sale positively
ends on November 15,1982 and will not
be renewed!

Apply for your Loan Sale loan today.
Complete and mail this application or

call toll-free in New Jersey
800-221-0016 anytime.

I CH[<

O If you are applying for credit in your name only, complete Section A.

r u r r i f \PPHOPKI VIT nox D " y o u l l r< ' •1f>PlV'»H <<>r j«*"t credit, complete Sections A A B.
L.MLI_N MI isur M/ii c UV.JA Q |t- y ( ) u J r (? ̂ pijiy,,,^ <or UCi\n in yO u r , l l l m e ()11|y but rely on income or assets of
Amount Requested .mother person, complete Sections A & ii.

minimum) S for months Purpose of Loan:

~l
SECTION/\- APPLICANT

Nairn.-

Ad<lros

OunD KentD Monthly P.iynu'nt $_

Dale of Until
Mum*.' fi'U'phoi'e
I'rt'M'in tni|)lnyi'r
Adiliesv

Tlii'iiv _ Sin i.il Set uittv \ o -

SECTION B -• IOINT APPLICANT

N.imc
Address
Own • Konl Q .Monthly P.nmenl S
Previous Address
Djte ol Buth
Home Telephone
Pre-ent Employer
A<klre-
Vt'.lls lheir: SIK i.ll Si'Uintv Ni)

l lmv. S.il.lry S S saKuy S - Pi-r_

I 'mplnyei-

Addles-
I'lit'L'king At< ount: U.int..
Ac count No

Previous Lmplnyer
Addle--

An ounl: Unnk-

At UH ml \ o » . .
N'OTL OIMIONAL: -Mummy, thildsuppoii. oi separate
Muiinleil.ini. c iiuonie nei'd luit he feve.ik'(J il you do not wish t(i
h.ivc il cnn-idoii'd.is .\ h.i-is f<n icp.iyin^ this ol^li^.itiorv
Olhei ImoineS pel

Acicjunt \ o
Saving An iiiml. It.ink-
Aluninl No
NOTE OPHOIMAI- Alimony, ihild support, or separate
iii.Hnten.intc- iiKuine need not he ic\ealed il you do not wî h lo
have il con-iclcied a-- .\ lusi- lor rep.iyuiL! this obli^.ition.
( Xher Iru i urn- S per
S< uifi e^si '. ^ ^ ^

All llu'ioioniitition IVi1 jjivni to vim in this iipplit .ilinn is irue.ind lonetl. Vim .lie .nilhomed lo icceive information on
my (iedit .iml.uisuer (|iu's|ii>ns on yi'tii unl i t evpeiiemo with me.

-\ppii

I MAI

limn Applicant's S
• When Applu ahk

MAIL TO: Fidelity Union I3.mk. L0.111 Sale Ocpl., UK) fidelity Pl.iz.i, Noith Brunswick, N| O8W5

UNION BANK

WL9I23 [

Fidelitv Union U.lnk.riclelitvUnion Tuisi Ci ritiMnv.N A.
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oAlan Johnston,,
** Im.

REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232-5664

NEW LISTING
$101,000.

We've just listed this lovely Cape on St. Marks
Avenue, offering 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms 1W baths
screened porch, fireplace, and much more. In addi-
tion, there's an assumable mortgage at 9#%, mak-
ing this home a most attractive buy.

•UTTB"

NEW LISTING
$114,900.

An assumable mortgage at 8%% makes this attrac-
tive Colonial a wonderful value! It offers 7 rooms, in-
cluding 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, enclosed porch, and
2 car garage. Extra insulation and new day-night
thermostat keets heating costs extremely low..

NEW LISTING
$127,000

We've seldom seen a home as attractive as this love-
ly 7 room Colonial. Interior and exterior are in
picture perfect condition. Special features include
central air conditioning, wood-burning fireplace,
newly modernized kitchen and lots of beautiful wall-
to-wall carpet. Bound to sell quickly!

NEW LISTING
$104,900

We've just listed this beautiful 7 room split-level in
Clark, and the price is right for a quick sale!
Spacious family room, modern eat-in kitchen, fenc-
ed yard with patio, security system these are
just a few of the many special features. There's also
preferred financing for the qualified purchaser.

Evenmgs call

Ann Allrn

Howard Clithf rtgff 3;* js j j
M M , Ai«tt Bruce Conlirt jjj ni)
M»'y McEnrrnry 23? M»t
P«tric>* Norman JJJ 13*4

Ann F**ppa>
Malcolm Roctiman
Setly Rv*fl
Sonniv (uckno
M«rg*r#IWildr

F.
Henry L SchwiFHn? . .J3]-J*M

^ ^ * * ^ # * * J ? - # ^ ^ * ##$•$•*

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Stately older home in excellent northside location, convenient to town and top
schools. Large fireplaced living room, formal dining room, eat in kitchen, panelled
family room 3 second floor bedrooms plus full vyalk up attic. $129,900

SHAOOWLAWN DRIVE
Spacious center hall colonial offers living room with fireplace, large dining room,
kitchen with separate eating area, first floor den, screened porch, 26 x 16 panell-
ed recreation room, 4 large bedrooms, IVi baths. Some decorating and landscap-
ing will turn this well located home intoa superb investment.$130,0OO.

CUL-DE-SAC
Beautifully maintained home in move in condition with private fenced in yard
and patio. Modern eat in "kitchen with no wax floor and new dishwasher, large
panelled family room, den, 4 bedrooms, Wi baths. Many extra special features
and excellent t/alue at $134,900

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Texas bound sellers must leave their gracious newer 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath home
on lovely quiet side street in top area near grade school. First floor family room
with stone fireplace, recreation room, modern kitchen, 3 zone heat and central
air. Many special details. $149,900.

BARRETT & CRAIN
# » # REALTORS * * *

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800
(Evenings only)

Agnes Buckley GR1 & CRS . .233-626?
Thomas F.MannlnoGRI 233-6026 OwlghtF. WeeksGRI 232-2347
Lucille A.Gehrleln 232-7894 Guy D.Mullord 232-7835

'Ann Graham 232-4808 Harriet Llf son 379-2255

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
(Evenings only)

*

Helen Baker, GRI 654-3726
Alfred E. BellcGRI, CRS...232-9396
Jean Thomas Massard 233-6201

Lucille Roll 233-8429
Caryl Lewis 233*316
Shirley McUnden 233-9356

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)
Donald H. Husch :233-2675
Betty Humlston 232-6298
Nancy Bregman 233-6047

OloaGrof 232-7136
AAry tie Jenkins 233-7670
KarerfAllen 272-9568

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
Westfleld-MounUlnslde-Scotch PUIns-Fanwood

Somerset County I. Vlcinliy-Cranford-Cfark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT... 233-2250

Relocating? Call us today. You'll, see why we're your best choice in town and
out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch. Relocation Director.

National Relocation
Counseling Center

201-233-2250

Betz g BischotT

TWO CHEAT NEW
LISTINGS

WYCHWOOD - New England Center Hall Colonial in

POSITIVELY MINT CONDITION!!!!
If you have been looking for perfection together with
a top location and beautiful setting . . . . . .stop
what you are doing and call us immediately.

Fantastic kitchen, richly panelled den, window-
walled Florida room with cathedral ceiling, terrific
closet space, very private rear yard . . . . and so
much more to delight you $178,500.

ECKHAKT
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

PUNNING TO NUY OR SELL
HOW IS T W TIMEI MORTGAGE
INTEREST RATES M E GOING

lOWER. CAU. US FOR CURRENT
RATES.

STOP IN OUR OFFICE T0MY TO
SEE THE FINE SELECTION OF HOMES

CURRENTLY ON THE MARKET.

"A CREAM PUFF' JUST LISTED!
SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM • 3 BEDROOMS • IV, BATHS

DEEP LOT • FAST POSSESSION) 9142,900

SCOTCH PLAINS RANCH
Complete one floor living. Panelled den, 3
bedrooms, \Vi baths, random planked floors in
spacious living room and dining room. Attached two
car garage. Pretty as a picture $117,000.

Betza BischotT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(of the Pork)

233-1422

Evening Phones:
Constance Davis
Baroara Smith
Oeuns Sweeney
Pat Width
Bart Bischofl

2321055
232-3683
232-3269
232-0110
233-1422

UPDATED THRU-OUT!
CHARMING 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - MOVE-IN CONDITION

A SUPER VALUE! $87,500

GREAT LOCATION!
4 BEDROOMS • 2 BATHS • FAMILY ROOM
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING! $115,000

SPACIOUS I LUXURIOUS!
4 BEDROOMS - Th BATHS - FIREPLACE IN FAMILY ROOM

FAST POSSESSION POSSIBLE! $169,909

A S S O C I A T I - S IN(

\ REALTORS

223 LENOX AVE. WESTFIUO, N,J.

233-2222
Evening* only
Virginia Krone 27J-«io

1 Gene M. Hall , 233-7994
W. Merrltt Colehamer 233-3294
Charlotte Kovak \\232-3320
Kirk Smith 233-3277
Miry Lou Gray ; " 274.8(04
Walter E. Eckhart. ' 232-7954
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H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield

233-0065 322-7700
Warren Office-647-6222

A very nice three bedroom, two bath home that boasts a NEW
COUNTRY KITCHEN, family room, panelled den and fireplace. In
Scotch Plains desirable Maple Hill Farms. $93,500.

Just a step to grade school, short walk to Jr. Hi. and library.
Fireplace, den, family-sized dining room, kitchen/breakfast
room, three bedrooms, IV2 baths. Perfect situation for young
family. Westfield $110,000.

This eight room colonial split level offers four bedrooms, 2'/z
baths, family room and deck overlooking the inground pool. In
Scotch Plains beautiful Parkwood. $132,000.

New Listing. 13%% preferred rate financing for a qualified
buyer on this four bedroom, IV2 bath Westfield home. Fireplace,
deck off the modern country kitchen. Walk to school and train.
Westfield $97,900

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700 1-800-443-2781 233-0065
Susan Dlnan
Lilian Ooss
Judith Shuman

- Dorothy Damon
Betty Flannery
Connie Burke

Ruth Taylor
Judy Zane
Milton Wick

Kay Boothe
Betty Hampton
Pollyanna Davis

Phyllis Dimond
Augusta Elliott

CORPORATE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS
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112 Elm Street
Westfield
233-5555

MKMHKH WKSTFIELI) BOARD of KKALTOKS
SOMERSET COUNTY HOARD of REALTORS

1971 CUSTOM COLONIAL

Center Entrance Hall. 6 over 9 windows in handsome
living room with fireplace, hickory panelled den with
fireplace, formal dining room, beautiful kitchen
with eating area. 4 twin size bedrooms, master
bedroom has dressing room with vanity, 2% baths,
large screened porch. A perfect home in which to
display your fine antiques. Quiet cul-de-sac. Moun-
tainside. $239,500.00.

Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery of Homes the Gallery jf

o

WESTFIELD *• $129,900. ** Ten spacious rooms with a perfect traffic
flowl. . .The bright and airy music room plus a pine panelled familyroom
(lank the grand livlngroom, (w/fireplace). ..Formal diningroom.. .Efficient-
ly designed, eal-in kitchen will appeal to the gourmet cook in you, (adjoining
laundry room).. .F.our bedrooms (a 5th BR. on the third level).. .2'A baths..
Chestnut woodwork abounds! Super Location!

WESTFIELD " $139,900. " Lush greenery screens this bright-white home,
offering an expansive entry to the "step-down" livingroom w/cathedral ceil-
ing, large bay window and impressive fireplace. . . A formal diningroom ad-
joins the almost new, dine-in kitchen, (w/cherry cabinets and every amenity
you could ask for). . . A broad stairway leads to the "pool-table" size
familyroom & beyond a jalousied porch. 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths, Double
garage. Fine condition!

WESTFIKLD • • $149,900. " In a wooded setting on "Gregory's Pond", In
Brightwood. . .Designed by Ray Peck & extended lust year to include a 4th
bedroom, (w/additional new bath) & familyroom. . .Shelves flank the living
room's fireplace. . .Diningroom & livingroom have multl-pancd, bay win-
dows Him overlook the pond. . .Screened porch. . .1st. floor powder room. .
This homes from view Is lovely but difficult to cutch-on-camern — so we
have given you the equally attractive rear view. Very Special! ,

SCOTCH PLAINS ** $159,900. " In a country-like setting of almost an
acre of property. . .A "thru" center hall entry to the immaculate rooms that
include a grand kitchen w/dining area + adjoining laundry and powder
room. . .The familyroom has n fireplace, bookcases 4 sliding glass doors to
the Sylvan rear grounds. . .Two full baths w/thc 4 bedrooms, all generously
proportioned, (super closets). . .Double garage, . .Easy to care for natural
shakes with fresh white trim. . .Call Us Toduyl

Warren Rorclen
Virginia liorden
Sandy Miller
Joyce Taylor

Sheila Parizeau
Vivien Cook
Gloria Koski

fngrid D'Amanda
Palsy Finnegan
Sal Guadagnini, Jr.
Rosemary Haness

REALTORS 232-8400

44 Elm.Street (corner Quiinby) Westfield, N.J.

EVENINGS
Elvira Ardrey 232-3608
Lois Berger 4S4-5871
Diane Dear 789-2011
Lorraine Feldman 232-2547
Marilyn Kelly 232-5182
Barbara LaVelle 233-4939
Kathryn Shea .• 654-3058
Carolyn Wllday 232-1463
Wy Wilday 232-1463

Owned By Joy and Garrett Brown
Each Ollice Independently Owned and Operated
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Classified
HELP WANTED

Full or part time. Westfield
dtt i . Must have experience.
Great opportunity to become
manager. Call Larry 755-7320.

9/23/1T

CHI£f SfCURITY AND WEN
Responsible individual with
proven track record wanted to
work as part of and Supervise
a ttaff In security and safety,
maintain constant vigilence of
hospital property, enforce
parking, safety and visitor
regulations. Three years
previous supervisory ex-
prlence preferred in a related
field. Know OSHA desired.
Sand resume in corrfidencce to
Mrs. Marilyn Martin, Director
of Personnel, Children's
Specialized Hospital, New
Providence Rd., Westfield,
N.J. 233-3720. An Equal Oppor-
tunity Aff irmative Action
Employer.

9/23/1T

Baby sit ter , my home,
Westfield. Own transporta-
tion. Over 11 Permanent posi-
tion. 233 4752.

9/1672T

HELP VMMTED
Part Time

CLERK
Work eight hours a week, mor
nlng or afternoon. Ideal for
college student. Respon-
sibilities Include light typing
and filing, general office
duties. For appointment car
Ms. Brown after 1 p.m.

454-MM
PATIENT CARE INC.

H o m e Care Serv ices
107 E. Broad St.

WESTFIELD
V/23/1T

Part time bookeeper. Ex-
perienced full charge
bookkeeping. • Send
resume to Box 34 c/o
Wesffleld Leader, 50 Elm
St., Westfield, N.J. 0709O.

9/14/2T

COUNSELING

College, carter and financial
aid by professional guidance
counselers at your home. Call
311-3394,9W-27M.

9/9/4T

REAL ESTATE FOft SUE

Optn font

Sunday, September 26, 1982,1-4 PM
13 Fenimw* Drive

Scotch Plains
QUIET 1 BEAUTIFUL

Rolling Lawns
Large Old Shade Trees

Babbling Brook
Set on over an acre and a half of treed and flowering
land, this immaculate four bedrooms home boasts a
26 ft. family room, modern kitchen, two fireplaces
and two and a half baths. Convenience is added to
luxury with both primary and middle schools and
the YMCA within walking distance. OWNER FINANC-
ING AVAILABALE TO QUALIFIED BUYER. Offered at
5169,900.

DIRECTIONS: Martine Avenue south to Fenimore on
the right. Sign.

265 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

(201) 889-6600

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

.TURV21CENfURY21CENTURY21CENTURY

TAYLOR & LOVE
•> c •> & •:• .•? <; ••; ;- » o *> o a a a a a

ZOO OFFICES THROUGHOUT
NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU

CONSIDERING RETIREMENT? - Why not close
to home in Ocean County? Let us share our
knowledge and information about Ocean Coun-
ty with you. Call today for details on 16 dif-
ferent retirement villages.

"The sun always shines in Ocean County."
BRICK RANCH • $117,000 - Custom-built brick
ranch home on deep 250' private well treed
lot. Fieldstone fpl . in living room, plaster-wall
construction, underground wiring are some of
the quality features this home offers. Call us
for more specifics.

7-YEAR OLD COLONIAL • $143,500 - Spacious
center-hall colonial features 4 large bedrooms,
Vh baths, lst-floor family room w/raised
hearth fpl., spacious country kit., central air &
oversize 2-car garage. Owner must sell under
market. Excellent opportunity.

MOUNTAINSIDE CONTEMPORARY - $339,500
Custom-built brand new true contemporary
home located on quiet cul-de-sac with view of
N.Y.C. 4 large bedrooms, 4 baths, 25' living
room & 33' kitchen/family room combo w/ fp l .
& rear deck. Must be seen to be appreciated.

LINCOLN ROAD - $169,900 - Charming, com-
pletely renovated center-hall colonial home on
northside street. 4 bedrooms, Vk baths, 1st
floor den & super new kit. w/quarry-tile floor,
Jenn Air range & microwave oven. Immediate
possession.

Evening Phones;
Jerry Bonnetti. Jr. 232-4361 Susan Massa 233-1881
Peg Prandfi 232-3983 >o™ Newman 322-4862
JoanCoHetti 925-6498 Janet WiUel 233-8067
Pir.ii/Luerssen 232-9296 Carol Wood 322-7316

Roger Love. B.N.P. -232-7925
REALTOR
654-6666

436 SOUTH AV£ WESTFIELD
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

CENTURY21CENTURY21CENTURV21CENT:

REAL ESTATE FOU SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE

10 7 /8 % Mortgage Available
...to a qualified purchaser
with about 40% down. Mor-
tgage is for five years with a
thirty year payout. The IV
7/B's annual percentage rate
is well below todays mortgage
market.

This Immaculate and beau-
tiful Murray Hill center hall
Colonial has abundant living
space and privacy for the
modern family.

The master bedroom suite has
a separate private study area.
There are four additional twin
bedrooms. The up to date kit-
chen ha; lots of pantry storage
and sit down eating space. A
handsome large recreation
room opens up to a patio and
shaded, sunny backyard. Fur-
thermore, there is a family
room with fire place and a lust
right for entertaining front to
back raised living room. The
dining room can accom-
modate a sizeable party.

We Invite you to come up to
Murray Hill for an Inspetlon, it
could be the best decision
you've ever made.

GARAGE SALE
Moving, must sell. Saturday
Sept. 25. Authentic Mexican
lamps, furniture; also ap-
pliances, rugs, books, many
household Items. For Informa-
tion call 233-0656 evenings,- 631
Coolldge St., Westfield.

9/23/1T

615 Raymond St., Westfield.
Fri . 9-24 and Sat. 9-25. Lawn
equipment, baby goods, many
excellent buys.

Garage Sale: 615 Raymond
St., Westfield. Fri. »-24 and
Sat. 9-25, 9-4. Lawn equip-
ment, baby goods, many ex-
cellent buys.

FOR SALE
Klmball spinet piano, maple
finish, like new $1300.233-4663.

9/23/1T

FIREPLACE WOOD
Guaranteed seasonal hard
woods. Delivered and stacked.
Charlie Vincent, 647-2236. Our
27th year.

V/23/TF

GARAGE WANTED

Priced at *225,»O.0O.

Brown Fowler Realtors
1260 Springfield Ave.
New Providence, N.J.

464-5200
9/23/1T |

GARAGE WANTED
TO STORE ANTIQUE CAR

CALL GEORGE, WEEKDAYS
9-5 964-9044

P L A I N F I E L P PRESENT
HISTORIC AREA, Victorian
charm, unfurnished, 1600
square feet, six rooms, newly
decorated ground level, two
private entrances, S595, plus
utilities, plus l'/i- months
security. References. Profes-
sional couple preferred. No
pets. 2338029 days, 232 4996
vs.

9/23/IT

ISERVICESl
UNEED

BOYLE
a Boylt Co"ip#nif, RolHori

Fanwood - 15 Gere PI., Cape
Cod, four bedrooms. Living

oom, large kltcheon, one
tathroom, basement and

garage. S65,00O. Call 889-6453.
9/23/1T

VACATIONS RENTAL
Hilton Head, one bed room
:ondominlum on ocean with
Jellghtful view from balcony.
Near Collgny Plaza. Elevator,
pool and tennis privlledges.
1275 weekly/450 for two weeks.
147-3607.

9/23/lT

AUTO FOR SALE
Oldsmobile, 1970 Delta 88, air,
power steering, power brakes,
good mechanical condition.
Call eves.. Sat. and Sun.
i54-4O59.

9/23/lT

Toyota Carolla Deluxe, 1975,
automatic, two new tires and
snow tires. Excellent condi-
tion. S1350. Call 232-6634.

9/23/lT

1977Camaro. Excellent condi-
tion, power steering, power
brakes, AC, am/fm stereo.
Red metallic paint with yellow
racing stripe. Automatic, 305
mglne. Asking $3900. Call

days 232-8OO0, ext. 49 or after
: 30 753-0796.

9/23/lT

LOST
Sept. 7. Set of keys In brown
eather case in Westfield.
Reward. Reply to Box 38, c/o
Westfield Leader, 50 Elm St.,
«estfleld,N.J.07O90.

Landlords 1 Our 77 years of
established success will work
for you at no costl Qualified
tenants for your apartment
and house. Call 272-9444 or
353-4200.

7/15/TF

LANDLORDS, no cost t« you.
We screen and qual i fy
tenants, no charge, no obliga-
tion. Licensed real estate
broker. Call the BURST Agen-
cy 232-9401

7/22/TF

Make Your Old Andirons
And Fireplace Equipment

Look New Again
Brass Polishing

MARGARETS BRASS SHOP
765 Central Ave.

232-2161

RENT A CARPENTER. Any-
thing from curtain rods to
skylights, decks, panellnd etc.
Reasonable by the hour or job.
Call David at 233-2273.

9/16/4T

A Classified Ad

Only
$3.50

For 2 5 W o r d s

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Sept. 2 6 , 1 to 4 p.m.
1130 Wychwood Rd., Mtside.

Be our guest and inspect this custom built
Williamsburg colonial in a most unusual setting of
fine homes on a quiet dead end circle. Enjoy the
view from the living room picture window and rear
patio overlooking the Echo Lake greens. Immaculate
condition. A home for that discriminating buyer.
$182,500.
Directions: E. Broad St. to Wychwood Rd., up

Wychwood Rd. to 1130 just over West.
line in Mtside.

IMMACULATE colonial of nine rooms, \Vi baths in a
very convenient Westfield area for schools and
transportation. Secluded rear panelled den; modern
kitchen with table space, spacious dining room with
bay window, living room floor to ceiling stone
fireplace. Four bedrooms, large screened porch, two
car garage, deep lot. $134,500.

232-0300

20 PROSPECT, WtlTFIELO.NJ.

Evening prtonrk:

William McMcckan
Roy Sinllfl

232-4719
131 MU
MI-0J7I

L«li«B.jolraM
Rtin ihlnntr
Sartara Ayrdfl

23Z-0M2-
J117II7
2JMO40

Center
Pre-School Has
Room for More

Children from Westfield
Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
and surrouding areas mav
attend pre-school at the
Westfield Community
Center on a two or four
morning a week basis.

Classes will begin
Wednesday, Sept. 29, and
there are still a few open
ings, in addition to s
regular nursery school pro-
gram including art, music,
story telling, and free play,
there are many trips to
local areas of interest such
as Trailside Museum,
Terry Lou Zoo, the
Westfield Library and
Overlook Hospital. The
school also has the use of
several computers and
children will receive
"hands on" instruction in
their use.

The Westfield Communi-
ty Center, a member of the
United Fund, has been in
existence since 1937.

"Each child is treated as
an individual and we feel
that all of our children are
very special," according to
Mrs. Eileen Levitt, who
may be contacted for fur-
ther information at the
Westfield Community
Center, 558 West Broad St.

Edward K. Gill

GUI to Study
N.JjResearch
Assemblyman Edward

K. Gill (R-Dist. 21) has
been appointed to the Com-
mission on Science and
Technology by Governor
Thomas Kean.

The commission, created
by executive order, will
conduct a thorough study
to improve the scientific
and technological research
atmosphere in New Jersey.
They will identify
research, education,
engineering and other sup-
port services currently
operating in the state, and
determine ways to supple-
ment those services to at-
tract the type of industrial-
research centers now ex-
isting in other parts of the
country.

Assembly minority
leader Dean Gallo praised
the appointment. He
pointed out. that as a
retired executive of
Western Electric, Gill has
had broad experience in
related technologies and
will be "of real value to
this important project"
Gill has a B.S. degree from
Rutgers University, an
M.B.A. from N.Y.U
Graduate School of
Business and has com-
pleted doctoral programs
at Stevens Institute of
Technology. He also serves
on the Assembly Transpor-
tation Committee and the
Legislative Oversight
Committee.

The 20-member Commis-
sion on Science and
Technology will include
representatives of govern-
ment, industry and higher
education as well as the
general public. The first
meeting of the commission
will be held in Princeton
early in September.

Rose Show

At Short Hills
The 27th annual Rose

Show of the North Jersey
Rose Society will be held at
The Mall at Short Hills, on
Sunday, Oct. 3, from 1 to 5
p.m. All rose growers,
whether or not they are
members of the Society,
are invited to exhibit.

Community Center Site
Sept. 30 For Hypertension,

Diabetes Tests
The Westfield Board of Health in cooperation with

the Visiting Nurse and Health Services and the
Westfield Community Center, will conduct a free blood
pressure and diabetes screening session Thursday,
Sept. 30, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at the Westfield Com-
munity Center located at 558 West Broad St.

Individuals should be screened for high blood
pressure if they:

1) are 35 years of age or older;
2) have a family history of high blood pressure;
3) have not had a blood pressure test in over a year;

i or
| 4) have stopped taking their blood pressure medi-
i cation without their physician's approval.
; Individuals should be screened for diabetes if they:

1) are 40 years of age or older;
2) have a family history of diabetes;
3) have a tendency to be overweight; or
4) are mothers of babies who weighed 9 lbs. or more

at birth.
Those individuals who wish to be screened for

diabetes must fast for 12 hours prior to the blood test,
with the exception of water.

Dr. Howard Dickstein, a local podiatrist, will offer a
presentation on how diet and diabetes can affect feet.
Dr. Dickstein will also provide free foot screenings for
those interested.

These are screening tests only. A confirmed
diagnosis can only be made by a physician. Any in-
dividuals found to have elevated tests results will be
referred to their family physician or for appropriate
medical diagnosis and follow-up care.

The early detection of high blood pressure and
diabetes can enable a person to receive treatment and
lead a normal life. For further information contact the
Westfield Board of Health. \

Free, Reduced Price Lunches
Available to Qualified Students

School lunches are available to all students enrolled
in Westfield's nine public schools for the regular cost,
at a reduced price or free, depending on fa mily income
and the confidential application to the school business
office for free or reduced price lunches.

Application forms for families to return to the
business office have been sent to all students enrolled
in the schools, according to Dr. Samuel A. Soprano, ac-
ting assistant superintendent for business. Application
forms are also available in each school office and ap-
plication can be made at any time during the course of
the school year.

"If a family member becomes unemployed, or the
family size or income changes during the school
year," Dr. Soprano stated, "parents should contact the
school so that all children receive the proper
benefits." He pointed out that foster children are often
eligible for free meals.

"Information proveded by parents on the applica-
tion for free or reduced-price lunches will be kept con-
fidential and will be used only for the purpose of deter-
mining eligibility," Dr. Soprano said.

Parents seeking additional information about free or
reduced-price lunches may telephone Claire Mazurak,
assistant business administrator, at 654-6400, exten-
sion 368.

Following is the chart used by the United States
Department of Agriculture to determine free and/or
reduced price lunches or free milk.
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Vandals Target Cars
Numerous cars were

vandalized last week. On
Tuesday a windshield was
broken on a car parked on
Sylvania PI. and the door
of a car parked on Summit
Ave. was scratched. A
sideview car mirror was
broken on a car parked on
Rah way Ave. Wednesday,
the same day a car mirror

rrrrr

and car molding were
removed from a car park-
ed on West North Ave.
Black paint was sprayed
on a car parked on Ftahway
Ave. Thursday,

A Palsied St. home was
damaged by vandals Satur-
day in the only other inci-
dent of criminal mischief
reported.

I <4>.

SEPT 20-25
NEWfJERSEV
HOSPITALS

Prevent Blindness — Baseball Great Willie Mays joins
the New Jersey Society to Prevent Blindness in a cam-
paign to encourage citizens to have their eyes tested
for Glaucoma during Eye Health Week Sept, 20-25.
Ninety New Jersey Hospitals will participate in the
free eye-screening program. It Is estimated tliul Cfl.OOO
New Jersey residents have glaucoma, one of the
leading causes of blindness In adults 35 and older. This
disease can be controlled, In most coses, with early
.detection and prompt treatment. Area participating
hospitals include Elizabeth General Medical Center,
St. Elizabeth, Hallway and Muhlenbcrg Hospitals.

Mary Lou Gray

Eckharl
Realtors Adds

Sales Staff
Walter E. Eckhart,

president of Eckhart
Associates Inc., Realtors,
announced three recent ad-
ditions to its sales staffs-
Mrs. Mary Lou Gray, Mrs.
Kirk Smith and Mrs.
Virginia Krone all have
prior real estate sales ex-
perience and outstanding
performance records.
They will specialize in the
sale and leasing of residen-
tial and commercial pro-
perties in the Westfield
area.

Eckhart stated, "The ad-
dition of these experienced
realtors will complement
our existing staff of profes-
sional real 'estate
specialists".

Eckhart R e a l t o r s ,
located at 223 Lenox Ave.,
is a full service real estate
firm and members of the
Westfield and Crawford
Boards of Realtors, the
New Jersey Association of

Kirk Smith

Virginia Krone

Realtors, the National
Association of Realtors,
the American Association
of Certified Appraisers and
area representatives for
All (Points Relocation Ser-
vice, a national network of
more than 1200 realtor
agencies serving the cor-
porate relocation market.
Future programs include
representation of various
Florida developers.

Janet Witzel Attends
Convention in Boston

Janet Witzel of Century
21 Taylor & Love, Inc. has
just returned from Boston
where she attended the
semi-annual convention of
INRELCO (International
Relocation Consultants,
Inc.).

Mrs. Witzel is relocation
coordinator for Century 21
Taylor A Love who is the
exclusive member for this
area for this nationwide
relocation firm.

INRELCO is a national
organization of 320 real
estate companies in 48
states with a total of 618 of-
fices across the United
States and Canada, all
specialists in relocating
corporate clients. The
Boston meeting was the
11th convention of IN-
RELCO; the group was
founded in 1976 by a group
of real estate professionals
in Dallas, Tex, The Boston
convention included
general seminars, educa-
tional sessions, and
workshops with 380 in at-
tendance. Conventions are
held every six months, the
next convention being in
Houston in February 1983.

According to Bill Lauter-
bach, president of IN-
RELCO, "The Boston
meeting was the largest in

Janet Witiel
our history, and we believe
this is some evidence the
real estate recession has
bottomed out. We have::

been growing at the rate of
24 offices per month for the
last year. These companies
have met standards of ex-
cellence to gain member-
ship. We are the prosper-'
ing companies with a driv-
ing interest in learning how
to better handle the'
specialized real estate,
needs of the transferred
family and the corporate
client," Lauterbach said.'
INRELCO is head-,
quartered in Kansas City,
Kan.

Barnes, Cooley Return
From Baha'i Conference

Ten thousand Baha'is
from all over the world
traveled to the Olympic
Park Complex in Montreal,
Canada in early September
for one of the largest inter-
national conferences held
in it's 139 year history.

Sam Barnes and Ron
Cooley, two members of
the Baha'i Community of
Westfield attended along
with a large number of
Baha'is from the central
New Jersey area returning
last week with news about
Baha'i activities
throughout the world and
also some tragic news of
the persecution of Baha'i
Communities in Iran
where the attacks have in-
creased steadily in the past
three years.

Cooley, the chairman of
the Baha'is of Westfield,
says that "the apathy and
increase of hedonism that
exists today makes it dif-
ficult for me not to fall into
a state of jaded self-love
but daily prayer and
vigilance, and the love of
the Friends helps a lot.
Baha'is believe In the unity ,

of all religions as reveal-
ed by their Manifestations,
and hold sacred their
writings. We believe that-
just as man has evolved-
throughout the ages, so too, •
has religion. That's why in-
dependent investigation of"
the truth is such an impor-'
tant tenent of our Faith. I'
believe that the true mean-'
ing of religion requires that
all mankind must unify,1
not that my religion is bet-;
ter than yours, or that
yours is better than so-
meone elses, but that they
all come from that same
God, the Unknowable
Essense that promised
that humanity would never
be alone."

Jewish

Singles Dance

A Jewish singles dance
for ages 19-39 will be held
Monday, at 9 p.m. at the
Carriage Club, just off Rt.
4, Teaneck Rd., Teaneck



Abendmusick Launcheg Fifth Season
Abendmusik, the first

series of concerts in the
United States to present
masterpieces of the Baro-
que with the forces for
vhich they were composed
— a choir of men and boys
ind an orchestra of period
instruments — is embark-
ng on its fifth season in
iVestfield. The year will
>pen with Handel's mas-
jue, "Acis and Galatea,"
>n Sunday, Oct. 24, will
continue with two Bach
Cantatas and Haydn's
'Missa Sancti Nicolai" on
March 20, and close on

May 22 with Purcell's "The
Fairy Queen," incidental
music for a seventeenth
century adaptation of
Shakespeare's "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream."
In all these concerts, St.
Paul's Choir of Men and
Boys and the Levin Baro-
que Ensemble, made up of
leading instrumentalists
from New York, Boston
and Washington playing
either historic instruments
or modern copies of these
period instruments, will
perform under the direc-
tion of Richard Connelly,

Richard Connelly, music director of Abendmusik,
which begins Us fifth season Oct. 24.

music director of Abend
musik. All concerts are
presented at St. Paul's
Church, 414 E. Broad St.

Soloists for the three
subscription concerts will
include Julianne Bair and
Cheryl Bensman,
sopranos; Jeffrey Dooley
and Allan Fast,
countertenors; Frank
Kelley and Charles
Osborne, tenors; and
William Sharp, bass-
baritone-.

In addition to the three
choral concerts, Grace
Bailey, Abendmusik board
chairman, has announced
two non-subscription con-
certs. On Jan. 9, Nancy
Wilson, concertmistress of
the Levin Baroque Ensem
ble, and Frederick Renz,
director of the New York-
based Ensemble for Early
Music, will present a pro-
gram of Italian and Ger
man music for baroque
violin and organ, and on
Feb. 13, Edward Parmen-
tier, assistant professor of
harpsichord at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, Ann Ar-
bor, and former Westfield
resident, will be heard in a
harpsichord recital.

For season 1982-83,
Abendmusik has again
been awarded a grant of
$2,500 by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts in
cooperation with the Na-
tional-Endowment for the
Arts.

Season tickets, providing
three subscription con-
certs for the price of two,'
as well as reserved
seating, are now on sale at
St. Paul's Church.
Brochures describing the
series may be obtained by
calling Grace Bailey of
Embree Crescent.

Adjustable-Rate Mortgages Explained
Confused about the in-

creasingly common
adjustable-rate mor-
tgages? A Westfield area
Realtor offers a simplified
explanation of how the new
loans work.

Henry L. Schwiering,
vice president of Alan
Johnston Inc., Mountain-
side, says there are three
basic types of adjustable-,
rate mortgages offered by
lenders: adjustable-rate,
renegotiable-rate /and
variable-rate. /
"Perhaps the 'most

popular is the adjustable-
rate loan, Schwiering ex-
plains. Home buyers ob-
taining this type of financ-
ing sign a contract permit-
ting the interest rate to be
changed at given points

Rangers Back
An opportunity to learn

firsthand about conser-
vation and the environ-
ment in Union County is
available for youths in the
fifth through ninth grades
who participate in the
Trailside Rangers pro-
gram.

Now gearing up for
another season, this all-
volunteer program is held
annually at the Trailside
Nature and Science
Center, a Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation facility located
at Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountain-
ide. Youngsters willing to
evote Tuesday after-
oonf, from 3:30-4:45 p.m..

wiring a five-year period.
Buyers, however, need not
alter the amount of regular
monthly payments, even
when the rate is increased
through what is called
"negative amortization."

"What that means*"
Schwiering says, " is that
payments remain un-
changed, but the difference
between the original rate
and the new, higher one is
added to the amount of
your mortgage loan."

A variable-rate mor-
tgage is one in which the
rate can be changed every
12 months and the length of
the mortgage can be ex-
tended by as much as one-
third of the loan's original
maturity, he explains.

On Reservation
will learn more about the
natural environment
through participation in
conservation activities,
plant and animal care,
gardening and trail
improvement projects.

This year's Rangers will
begin carrying their rakes
and shovels into the
Reservation Tuesday and
the program will run
through the school year.
Rangers will meet each
week regardless of the
weather, so participants
should dress accordingly.

Information on this free
educational program is
available from Dan Ber-
nier at Trailside.

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND **
Now Available At The Stand

• Cabbage * Summer Squash
• Zucchini * Jersey Cantaloupes
• Lettuce • B « B t 8 \ C , S " o t l 1

• Jersey Corn • Je««y White
• Jerssy Tomatoes Sweet Potatoes

Fresh Produce & Fruits Picked Dally

FOR FALL
Pumpkins, Indian Corn, Strawberry Corn

Corn Stalks and Squaw Corn

— " visit Our Country Cerner

We Now Carry

Welsh Farms
ICE CREAM ft DAIRY PRODUCTS]

PRINCE F A R M S
647 South Springfield Ave., Springfield

Mon.-s.t.9.5 376-1360

With a renegotiable-rate
mortgage, the interest can
change every three, four of
five years, depending on
contract terms. There is no
provision for changing the
maturity date of the loan,
Schwiering says.

Alan Johnston Inc.,
established in 1928, pro-
vides all residential realty
services plus expertise in
relocation for families
moving into or from the
Westfield area. This
specialized service results
from the company's
membership in
RELO/Inter-City Reloca-
tion Service, an interna-
tional not-for-profit net-
work of independent
Realtors with special train-
ing in helping transferees
sell a house in one area and
buy a home in the city of
destination.

Gail Rysso, a member <rf the Westfield Chapter of (he
DAR is pictured with the Constitution Week display
recently at the Westfield Memorial Library. Constitu-
tion Week runs through today and celebrates the sign-
ing of the Constitution in 1787 in Philadelphia. The
display features four New Jersey signers; David A.
Brearley, Jonathan Dayton, William Paterson and
William Livingston. Arrangements for the display
were made by the Friends of the Memorial Library.

Doctors Fund Local
Students9 Scholarships

The Medical Staff of
Overlook Hospital has
awarded, through a selec-
tion committee, a total of
$8,000 in scholarship
awards to 12 Overlook
employees. According to
David Befeler, M.D., presi-
dent of the Medical Staff,
the grants are intended to
help those who are in the
later stages of their degree
programs and wish to take
a leave of absence or work
part-time in order to ac-
celerate their advance to a

uegree.
Locally, Margaret I.

Teitelbaum and Mark A.
Michael of Westfield were
scholarship recipients.
Teitelbaum is a degree
candidate at- Jersey City
State College of Nursing
where she is studying for a
bachelor of science in
health education. Michael
is a degree candidate at
Rutgers College of Nursing
where he is studying for a
bachelor of science in nurs
ing.

Archaeology Museum
Offers Lectures, Glasses

The New Jersey Museum
of Archaeology, located on
the campus of Drew
University is open again to
the public and will offer
several pottery courses
and a lecture series during
the fall.

The pottery courses, for
adults and children, will be
taught by Barbara Rivolta,
who represented the
museum last spring at the
Spectrum Arts Festival by
giving pottery demonstra-
tions.

The New Jersey Museum
of Archaeology lecture
series this year will
underscore American ar-
chaeology.

The museum is open to
the public Wednesday
afternoons, 1-4 p.m., and
weekend afternoons, 1-4:30
p.m. For appointment din-
ing other times or for infor-
mation about the pottery
courses or lectures, call
the museum..
University.

ambassador
• SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003 '
iese SOUTH AVENUE, WEST, WESTFIELD,

NEW JERSEY «7M«

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

BALLANTINE
SCOTCH

$ 1 5 " 1.75 L

VODDA
VODKA
$799

1.75 L

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN

$Q99
W 1.75 L

• PHINLIrATU
VINO BLANCO
DRY & CRISP

1.5 L

Pi PARDUCCI
ZINFANDEL

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS
CHABLIS

*K99
3L

WALKER'S
SPECIAL

CANADIAN

•10 99
1.75 L

OLD ST. CROIX
LIGHT RUM

OPEN SUNDAYS
1 PM to 6 PM

-t EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

1.75 L

SABROSO
1 COFFEE LIQUEUR

FROM MEXICO
$C99

W 750 ML

HEINEKEN
24-12 Oz. Bottles
$ 1 3 " Case

WARM

LOWENBRAU
24-12 Oz. Bottles

$Q99
9 Case
WARM

750 ML

I FETZER'S
CHENIN BLANC

$ 2 " 750 ML

MOUTON CADET
RED OR WHITE
$399

760 ML

• 1/4 & 1/2
COLD KEG BEER

AVAILABLE

• *Wine Values* •
• J . WOODLEY CHARDONN A Y 750 M L ' 3 '
• J . WOOOLEY CABERNET SAUVIGNON . . . 750 M L ' 3 "
•niTTOS VINHO VERDE 750 ML ' 3 "
•FIOHIO DELFIND DRY WHITE 750 M L " 4 "
•WILLOW CREEK 1979 CABERHET 1.5 L • 7 "
•ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 750 M L ' 2 ' *
•RITTOS VINHO TINTO 750ML ' 3 "
•COLLIO MERLOT 750ML ' 3 "
•CODORNIU BRUT CLASSICO 750 M L *An

•LAUBEHMEISTEH RHINE 750Mi>2"

SIIIVH:I
6 OIMMTV

WESTFIELD

PETERSON'S
11» Sou* *» . . .

Wnt
232-5341

SUMMIT
CARU8OS

ptf
AVWIIM

2774BM
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SEPTEMBER 25, 1982 ALL PRICES CASH £ CARRY
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Center Offers New
After-School Service

Edward J. Smith, ACSW,
executive director of the
Westfield Community
Center, a member agency
of the United Fund, has an-
nounced that the Adven-
turers, an after school day
care program, is now open-
ing its enrollment to
Westfield residents.

This new social service
provides day care services
to children, 6 to 11 years of
age, of working parents,
five days per week from 3
to 6 p.m. Transportation is
provided from local
elementary schools to the
center and then home by 6
p.m. A fully balanced
nutritional supper is serv-
ed.

The program is fully
licensed, the staff consists
of certified elementary
school teachers.

New this year is the com-

puterized educational pro-
gram for the children.
Homework help is provid-
ed and youngsters will be
introduced to computer
literacy, spelling, reading,
arithmetic and social
studies on the center's four
Commodore 32K com-
puters.

A nominal fee is charged
based on family income
with a sliding scale.

Enrollment is limited.
Further information may
be obtained by contacting
Ernestine Howell, pro-
gram director, by calling
or visiting the center at 55
West Broad St.

During the summer mon-
ths a full 40 hour day camp
program is provided to the
registered after school
children at Northover
Camp in Martinsville for 10
weeks.

Sam Hazell Guest Of Edison PTO

July Reifer, president ot
the Edison PTO, announc-
ed that the first PTO board
meeting will be held Sept.
29 in the Edison Junior
High School cafeteria at
7:30 p.m.-

Sam HJJzell, prinicipal of
Edison Junioi" High School,
will address board
members as well as
parents and teachers. Mrs.
Reifer , particularly

welcomes parents of sixth
grade children and those
new to the district. An
overview of the board's ac-
tivities will be presented at
this time together with a
schedule of future events.

The band of tho U.S.
Marine Corps it called "The
Preiident'i Own" because
it plays for state occa-
sions at the White House.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
BREAK-IN SOUNDS ACTIVATE ELECTRONIC ALARM!
FLOODLIGHT, LOUD SIREN, SCATTER- INTRUDERS

NO INSTALLATION - YOU ADJUST SOUND SENSITIVITY

PROTECTS 40'x50" HOME OR OFFICE
DRAWS 25 WATTS - '269" Plus Delivery

For Your Home Demonstration or Questions
Call GUARDEX NJ 201-232-4145

Judy Gowdy, Franklin PTA's own face make-up artist,
applies her technique to daughter Carlin, a 2nd grader.
Judy will be at Franklin School's Rootin' Tootin' Fair
to be held this Saturday at the school from 10-3. -

"Midsummer's Night Dream" at Kean

The National
Shakespeare Company,
now in its 20th anniversary
tour, will present William
Shakespeare's "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream"
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.

29, in Wilkins Theatre at
Kean College of New
Jersey.

Tickets for the show may
be obtained by calling the
theatre's box office.

For warm, considerate care:

Home Health Aides,
RNs/LPNs
By the hour or live in,
One day-7 days a week
One hour-24 hours, call

patient care • HOME CARE

654-5656
107 East Broad Street

Westfield, N J .

Bee $20 richer
and earn top pates.

Get
$20 Cash

on-the-spot
When you deposit $$000
or more in a 30-Month Cer-
tificate or $10,000 or more
in a 6-Month Certificate!

6-MONTH
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATE
' Minimum $10,000

30-MONTH
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATE
Minimum $500

Interest Compounded Daily

(Federal reguloliorw require a subslanliol inleiesl penoilv lor early wiinciiowois on on ceiiiticates i

=-Call or visit our nearest office for current rate quotes!-

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIEID« BASKING WOGE . DUNEUtN

NOQIH PIAINFIEID • PISCA1AWAY
SOUTH PIAINHEID • SCOICH PLAINS

WARREN • 757 4100

CRANFORD • FANWOOD
IINOEN POSElli • WES1FIEID

CA1IFON

83? IVi
2765550

We'll bee good to your money.

OPANGE
0;; O600

WHIIEHOUSE

Member FSL1C
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OBITUARIES

John J. Herguth
John J. Herguth, 64, died

Saturday, Sept. 18, at his
borne after a long illness

Born in Bayonne, he liv-
ed 29 years in Westfield.

He retired two years ago
after 39 years as a
mechanical engineer for
the Foster Wheeler Cor-
poration, Livingston.

He was a member of the
Foster Wheeler Quarter
Century Club.

Mr. Herguth received his
mechanical engineering
degree from Poly
Technical Institute in
Brooklyn.

He was a World War II
Navy veteran and was a
member of Martin
Walberg American Legion
Post 3.

An avid stamp collector,
he was a member of the
American Society of Polar
Philatelists and of the An-
tarctican Society of
Washington.

He was a communicant

of Holy Trinity R.C.
Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Lena Alvarez
Herguth; four sons, John J.
II of Westfield, Air Force
Master Sergeant James J.
stationed in Italy, Joseph
J. of Boulder, Colo., Jeffry
of Westfield; two
daughters, Miss Mary-
Anne Herguth, at home,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Anne
Fennick of Westfield; a
sister, Mrs. Lillian Scarito
of Bayonne, and a grand-
son.

The funeral was held
yesterday at the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Ave., and at Holy
Trinity Church, where at 11
o'clock a Funeral Mass
was offered with the Rev.
Michael J. Desmond,
associate pastor, as the
celebrant. Interment took
place in Fairview
Cemetery.

Robert Ballentine
Robert Ballentine, 43, of

Cockeysville, Md., died
Saturday, Sept. 11 at the
Greater Baltimore Med-
ical Center after a heart at-
tack.

He was the husband of
the former Patricia Scott,
the daughter of Or. and
Mrs. Robert W. Scott of
Westfield. Additional sur-
vivors are three daughters,
Amy Elizabeth, Laura
Anne and Carrie Lynn, all
of Cockeysville; a son,
Robert A. of Cockeysville;
his father, George 0. of
Springfield, Ohio; and two
brothers, Richard O. of
Fairway, Kan., and
Thomas A. of Danville,
Iowa.

Mr. Ballentine was a
salesman for .IBM since

1966. He worked m Ohio
and Washington, D.C.
before moving to the Balti-
more area in 1973.

A native of Springfield,
he was a graduate of
Wittenberg University
where he was a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
He served in the U.S. Army
in the early 1960's.

He was a member of
Booker's Gun Club in Cen-
treville, Md., Ducks
Unlimited and Hillendale
Country Club.

Memorial services were
held Wednesday, Sept. 15
in Timonium, Md. Inter-
ment was private.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Heart Associa-
tion or Ducks Unlimited.

Mrs. Axel Oleson
Anna Marie Oleson, 92,

of Aurora, 111., a former
Westfield resident, died
Sept. 2 at Copley Memorial
Hospital in Illinois.

She was born Nov. 11,
1889 in Aurora and was a
lifetime member of Grace
Lutheran Church there.

Her husband, Axel S.

Oleson, died in 1968.
Survivors include a

sister, Mrs. Jessie Schaf-
man of Aurora and several-
cousins.

Funeral services were
held Sept. 5 at Grace
Lutheran Church. Burial
was at West Aurora
Cemetery.

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 LBrood St.. W«tfi«W, NJ.

DESIGNER-BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

- LETTERED • CLEANED -

Btuce Bouet.
3 3 0

. ty
233-2350 EST.40years

A LSO: 300 RT. 37 EAST, TOMS RIVER, N J.. S49-235O

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Kelser, Manager & President

James F. Connaughton * Directors * Harold W. Woodward

155 South Avenue, Fanwood

322-4350

Ample Off Street Parking - Handicapped Facilities

Serving All Faiths

Mrs. Frank Watkinn
Cary A. Watkins, 83, died

Tuesday, Sept. 14 at
Muhlenberg Hospital
Plainfield.

She was born in Smith-
field, Va., and lived in
Plainfield before moving to
Westfield 33 years ago.

Her husband, Frank
Watkins, died in 1957.

Surviving are two
sisters, Carrie Thomas and
Leola Almond, both of
Plainfield; 12 grand
children; and 20 great-
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by
Judkins' Colonial Home in
Plainfield.

Raymond S. Grant
Raymond S. Grant, 78, of

Lakewood, executive
director of the Westfield
YMCA from 1939 to 1958,
died Monday, Sept. 20 in
Englewood after a brief il-
lness.

A Memorial Service will,
be held at the First United
Methodist Church in
Westfield at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday.

Mr. Grant's "Y" career
spanned 45 years beginning
in Augusta, Maine, then in
Springfield, Mass., before
he came to Westfield.
While in Westfield he serv-
ed on the committee which
organized the United Cam-
paign for Social Agencies
and was its first executive
director. He was the first
recipient of the Citizenship
Award given by the
Westfield B'nai B'rith.

In 1958 he became ex-
ecutive director of the
Frost Valley YMCA Camp-
ing and Conference Center.
His last position before
retirement was on the staff
of the Central Atlantic
Area of the National Coun-
cil of the YMCA.

He leaves a wife, the
former Dorothy Elise
Gray; two sons, the Rev.
Raymond S. Grant Jr. of
Topeka, Kan. and the Rev.
Robert E. Grant of
Englewood; a daughter,
Joan G. Closs of Easton,
Pa. and nine grand-
children.

Memorial gifts may be
made to YMCA World
Service or the First United
Methodist Church,
Westfield.

Mall
(Continued from pag« oni)

considering similar action.
Municipal officials and

citizen "Stop the Mall"
groups from several towns
have exerted considerable
pressure on the freeholders
to take a leadership role in
the controversy. The re-
cent Cranford resolution
specifically asked that
freeholders make
available county agencies
and departments to assure
that community efforts
"are effectively directed in
order to stop the mall."

Mall-related problems
cited by opposition groups
seem to be the same
throughout central Union
County. Westfield and
Mountainside have been
concerned enough about
traffic problems that they
have begun expert studies
on the question. Mountain-
side formed a task force
from its municipal staff
and Westfield ap-
propriated funds to retain a
traffic expert. In Cranford,
an additional concern
about flood plain problems
has worried officials who
are just beginning to feel
the relief provided by the
Lenape Control Basin. The
proposed mall site abuts
Lenape Park.

Freeholders contended
that they have not yet
gathered sufficient infor-
mation on the issue to

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

Fire Calls
Sept. 10 - 266 Kimball

Ave., stove fire; In front of
1605 Central Ave., over-
turned car; 800 Forest
Ave., false alarm.

Sept. 11-1101 Grandview
Ave., unexploded device;
200 block East Broad St.,
van leaking gas.

Sept. 12 - 126 Ludlow
Place., rubbish fire; 1120
Minisink Way, illegal burn-
ing.

Sept. 13 - 762 Knollwood
Terr., main circuit breaker
malfunction; 490 Otisco
Dr., hot dimmer switch.

Sept. 14 - 760 Prospect
St., rubbish fire; 1100 East
Broad St., tree fire.

Sept. 15 -1700 Block Cen-
tral Ave., burning spacer

in Public Service primary
lines and small fire on the
ground.

Sept. 17 -132 Ferris PI.,
alarm malfunction; 132
Ferris Pl.r 2nd alarm mal-
function; 1117 South Ave.
West, dumpster fire; 728
Westfield Ave., alarm, no
fire; Eaglecroft Rd. and
Embree Crescent, Box #25,
false alcrm; 800 Forest
Ave., smoke detector mal-
function.

Sept. is • North and
Edgewood Aves., car with
transmisiion line rep-
tured; Vicinity 163 East
Broad Street, car leaking
gasoline.

Sept. 1»- 4 Elm St., lock
out.

Police Report...
Among the incidents

reported to police during
the past week were several
burglaries and attempted
break-ms on the south side
of town.

Burglaries on Grove St.
were reported Monday and
last Wednesday. Another
break-in occurred Satur-
day on the Boulevard. Two
were attempted on Satur-
day — one on Radley Rd.;
the other on Amy Drive.

A Stoneleigh Park resi-
dent reported a theft on
Thursday and the south-
side railroad ticket agent's
stand was broken into
Wednesday.

A Fairacres Ave. home
was burglarized Monday.
On Tuesday a clarinet was
taken from a Winy ah Ave.
residence and another
Winyah Ave. home was
entered.

Thefts were reported
Monday by a downtown

store, an East South Ave.
firm and a company doing
construction on Orchard
St.

Items were reported
stolen from a car parked
on Cacciola Place Satur-
day and food stamps were
stolen from a Central Ave.
resident Friday.

Arrests made this week
include that of a 26-year-
old town man who was
charged with receiving
stolen property. He was
releaed on bail pending
court action. A 19-year-old
Hillside man was charged
Sunday with possession of
less than five grams of
hashish. He received a
summons. A juvenile was
arrested Thursday for
possession of stolen pro-
perty. Two juveniles were
arrested on alcohol-related
charges Saturday — one
for possession of alcohol;
the other for driving while
intoxicated.

Three Hurt In 2 Crashes
Drivers of two cars in-

volved in a crash on the
Boulevard between Ross
PI. and Park St. last Thurs-
day evening were taken to
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, suffering from
moderate injuries. Accor-
ding to police traffic
reports cars driven by
John F. Eardley, 35 of Clif-
fside Park and Pamela
Crassweller, 28, of
Westfield collided; the car
driven by Eardly then
crashed into a car parked
at the curb.

Carol Mottola, 35, of
Westfield was taken to
Overlook Hospital Satur-
day afternoon after the car
in which she was driving
and one driven by
Margaret M. Swest of
Westfield crashed at West
Broad St. and Scotch

make a decision on a coun-
ty approach to the mall and
requested time "to study
and review."

As opposition spreads in
a wider and wider radius
around •Springfield, hear-
ings on the mall's needed
zoning approval continue
before the Springfield
Planning Board. At last
night's session, attorneys
for the opposition con-
tinued their cross ex-
amination of the
developer's, witness,
Paramus Deputy Police
Chief Schaefer.

Plains Ave. Swest was
given a summons for
disregarding a stop sign.

Kueter
(Continued from pas* on*)

chemical sprays in garden-
ing. .

"Obviously, such issues
are still'with us today and
are even further com-
plicated by economic pro-
blems. The federal govern-
ment has been cutting back
funding for environmental
protection and urging
states to take on more of
the financial and
regulatory burdens. In-
dividual and local efforts
are even more crucial in
the 1980's.

"Having seen the terrific
response of Westfield
residents to the Earth Day
Fairs and having observed
the beehive activity at the
Conservation and Recycl-
ing Centers, it's encourag-
ing to note that Westfield is
one community with
citizens willing to pitch in
and do their part.

"Local government must
respond to the needs of the
times and its citizens. I
witnessed Westfield
residents express their
deep concerns to the Town
Council about the safety
and feasibility of aerial
spraying. Many of us are
now grappling with safety
problems which could
arise from increased traf-
fic patterns pertaining to
the proposed Springfield

ACROSS
]. Trespasses
8. Toword

10, Buy
11. Social iniftt
13 Comparative

ending
M. Savor
15. Brain port
16. Ovum
18. Consumed
19 Atop
20. Type port
22 Hollering
26. Profound
28. Disposition
29. Auricles
31. Pedal digiis
33. Young frog
36. Small rugt

3B. Man's
nickname

39. Superlative
., ending

41' Vilol fluid
42, Cover
44. An elemem
46. Sun God
47. Piece out
48. Runs
50. Printing

measure
51. Maintains

DOWN

BSQSEBBE BBS
E0 HQDBC1 BUB
Ens BSB on

BBSO SSHB
HSSE HEIBB

1. Freed of
impurities

2. Either
3. Deed
4. Tea
5. Hurried
6. High regard

y. * - r2 Solulion
7 Look at
8 light touch
9. A vegetable

10. Peer
12 Shorp taste
17 Avarice
21 Wagon

tongue
23 Parcel of land
24 Weaving

frame
25 Notions
27 For
30 Slumbers
32 Gore* fixedly
33. Story
34 Idcnlicol
35. llolian

community
37 Mineral

iprtngs
40 Weignr

allowance
43. Lair
44 Eictlnct bird
45 Household

God
4° Situ of iliot

Carolyn K. Kueter, Democratic mayoral candidate,
looking at the P.E.P. scrapbook with two other charter
members or P.E.P., Kathy Kueter and Jack Farlow.
The Pollution Environmental Prevention organiza-
tion took Initiative in the IMO's toward the establish-
ment of the recycling and conservation centers. (Story
on page 1)

mall; more traffic and con-
gestion also mean more ex-
hausts, as well as increas-
ed strains on the municipal
budget.

"Above all, during this
time when budgets are
under such stress, we must
keep our priorities in sharp
focus.

Even in New Jersey we
have a right to clean air
and clean water. In
Westfield where residents
have long shared pride in
their trees, parks, and the
convenience of a town
center, we have a right to
protect our town from the
effects of a nearby mall.

"As mayor I would
strive, as an ad-
ministrator, to keep in-
formed of the concerns of
the residents and to
balance fiscal realities
with people-priorities in a
fair and reasonable way."

Frigerio
(Continued from paga one.)

agree that permission to
General Growth Inc. for
construction of an 80-plus
store complex could have a
"disastrous impact" on
Westfield's traffic pattern,
police services and central
business districts.

Their dialogue, Greco
said, was one of many
since the Chamber presi-
dent began the continuing
efforts against the develop-
ment.

"Ron was one of our first
'Stop the Mall' supporters
— both through the injec-
tion of positive Ideas on
how best to tackle the pro-
blem and through more
tangible financial contribu-
tions," Greco commented.

The Chamber of Com-
merce spearheaded local
"Stop the Mall" efforts and
Greco, as Chamber presi-
dent, coordinated
Westfield efforts before the
formation of an official
committee.

"Chamber efforts, which
focus on what's best for our
business community," said
Greco, "must mesh with
Town Council's efforts to
provide what's best for the
community.

"Frigerio," Greco add-
ed, "has not only proven
that he's a friend of tax-
paying residents, but a
friend of tax-paying
businessmen in the
downtown section as well.

"I'm speaking as a local
homeowner and a local
businessman," Greco said.
"We at the Chamber have
appreciated Frigerio's in-
terest in the activities of
our organization. We like
his concern for our parking
problems and his positive
positions when he was a
councilman for four years
in supporting our plans for
attendant parking, addi-
tional lots and im-
provements to others.

"Frigerio appears to
recognize the problems
faced by the central
business district, and do
his best to help reconcile
these with what is
economically feasible for
the town. I, for one, hope
he'll be given the oppor-
tunity to continue these ef-
forts.

"We are grateful for all
the support given our
"S>p the Mall" efforts,"
Greco concluded. "But the
mall fight is far from over
andknowing that our clout
will continue if Frigerio is
elected Mayor is vital to
our'efforts."

Won't Close
(Continued from paQa ona)

representative, Marilyn
Gulotta, not to support a
resolution which it felt
could result in increased
taxes for local residents.

The board Tuesday night
also agreed to discuss with
liaison with the Town
Council on a proposal to
name a school athletic field
in honor of the late
Waldron(Whitey)Holck,a
long-time supporter of soc-
cer in the community. No
decision was made,
however, on a request that
the varsity soccer team be
permitted to play a night
game in Wall Township
Oct. 16. Further data on the
matter was requested by
the board which tra-
ditionally has opposed
night athletic contests.

The school board, at its
meeting Tuesday, also rec-
ognized the WAAS (West-
field Association of Ad-
ministrators and Super-
visors) as the bargaining
agent for approximately 20
department chairmen who
previously had not had rep-
resentation.

Tabled were an amend-
ment to the by-laws which
deal with the order of busi-
ness at meetings and a new
policy concerning board
conflicts of interest and
nepotism.

A change in another
policy will permit talented
ninth graders to play on
high school athletic teams.
Noted, however, was the
dropping of the Edison
Junior High School football
schedule. Because of lack
of players, 12 ninth graders
and 19 eighth graders will
combine to play this year.

Resignations were ac-
cepted from Victoria Ors,
high school secretary; Ed-
ward Lauerman, position
of eighth grade soccer
coach at Roosevelt; and
Carol Brecher, Washington
aide.

Appointments approved
included Steven Afros,
high school social studies,
$15,450; Robert Coeh, Edi-
son school nurse, $15,325;'
Howard Dunn, high school
Latin, $26,250; Martha Fe-
dell, Edison pre-school,
$16,950; Daniela Gurion,
high school French, part-
time, $8,450; Sarah Hoblit-
zell, Edison math, $14,675;
Sharon Katz, Edison part-
time music, $10,525.

Also Marguerite Stanzel,
Franklin, $17,425; Kath-
leen Wildstein, Edison pre-
school, $15,325; Donna
Dzury, high school secre-
tary, $10,450; Gary
Meszaros, Washington cus-
todian, $14,860; Virginia
Brown, special services
secretary, $8,711; Regina
Dietz, Edison pre-school
aide, $7,195; Caroline
Gallagher, high school
special services aide,
$5,900; Patricia Hughes,
McKinley second grade
aide, $6,215; and Beverly
Mauerer, Edison library
aide, $5,900.

Also, special assign-
ments, David Shapiro,
assistant girls soccer
coach, new position,
$1,660; Peter Lima, boys
winter intramurals, $475;
and John Spieker, Roose-
velt audiovisual advisor,
$356.

The board approved 188
substitutes: 117 teachers, a
cafeteria study hall aide;
s e v e n nurses, 35
secretaries and 28 lun-
chroom aides.

Ron Frigerio, left, Republican candidate for mayor in
the Nov. 2 General Election, assists new voters An-
drew Haesler, center, and Daniel Brois, with voter
registration. The last day to register, Frigerio reminds
residents, is Monday, Oct. 4. (Story on page 1)

Garland "Bud" Boothe, Republican Town Council can-
didate from the second ward, discusses campaign
strategy with his team, campaign manager Holly Hall,
standing, and treasurer Carol Cox. Boothe, running as
an incumbent, won election to his seat in 1082 after be-
ing appointed to fill a vacancy. (Story on page 1)

Six teachers were
awarded pay increases
because they have obtain-
ed the master's plus
degree level on the salary
guides. Personnel and
their new salaries are:
Susan Carter, special serv-
ices, $16,900; Shirley
Cheng, nigh school science,
$19,300; Paula Roy, high
school English, $22,250;
Jane Smith, Roosevelt
reading, $30,575; Teresa
Whitehead, Edison Eng-
lish, $30,075; and Richard
Zimmer, high school phy-
sical education, $30,575.

Boise Office Equipment
Inc. was awarded a $33,783
contract for 18 microcom
puters, one for each sixth
grade; and Secure Steel
Products a $3,150 contract
for Westfield High School
athletic team lockers.

Ziobro Issue
(Continued from piga on*)

merely because he has
been a master teacher, but
for the integrity he has
demonstrated in all his
thoughts words and deeds.
Nothing occurred through
testimony in court of your
witnesses to dissuade us
from our original and con-
tinuing belief in his total in
nocence of any wrong-
doing.

' 'We view your continued
inflamatory statements
made through board at-
torney, Mr. Joseph Rizzi,
as unconscionable,
reprehensible and
unbecoming the expected
behavior of your esteemed
elected office in our com
munity.

"We specifically point to
such statements as:

. . .the board feels his
resignation 'speaks- for
itself.'

. . .the board feels -it
presented a 'strong case.'

. . .the board was satis
fled with Ziobro's resigna-
tion because it 'had achiev-
ed as much as a dismissal
in a much shorter time.'

. . .there is no question
we have proved our case.'

"As you ae very much
aware, Mr. Ziobro's
resignation in no way
signaled an admission of
guilt. He was stricken at a
time when the piantiff
rested Its case and just
before he was able to pre-
sent his evidence of in-
nonence to the court. For
this board to reflect vic-
tory, adjudication, and
vindication under these
circumstances, is, in our
opinion, unspeakable. We
believe that the la ws of our
land still reveal the follow-
ing absolute: An individual
is innocent until proven
guilty.

"Members of this or-
ganization, us well as
representatives of every
Westfield educational
group, as Superintendent
Lawrence Greene knows,
attended all open court ses-
sions in Newark. They
were able to hear, see, and
judge for themselves the
credibility of your

witnesses. It is
unbelievable that not one
board member attended
even one session and yet
we read and hear such pro-
found statements from
these absent accusers,

".. .at the appropriate
time, this organization will
take more action on this
issue," the statement con-
cluded.

Boothe
(Continued from pag* ona)

Weutfield for more than 20
years served as treasurer
of the Elizabeth-Plainfield
Junior League, treasurer
of the Westfield branch of
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra and as chair-
man of the league's task
force for the operations of
its Jumble Store. She also
has been active in parent-
teacher activities and the
United Fund.
' Her daughter Nancy is a

graduate of Lynchburg
College. Another daughter,
Sandy, attends Davis and
Elkins College. Her sons
David and Matthew are
sophomores at Westfield
High School this year.

"We have both known
Bud for many years and
had an opportunity to see
his involvement and com-
mitment to Westfield ac-
tivities," Hall and Cox
said. "We are pleased to
assist him; and we urge
the second ward voters to
return a person of his ex-
perience and background
to the council to represent
us."

"In particular, I have
seen him participate in the
hearings in Springfield
about the mall," Mrs. Hall
added. "He has been to all
of these hearings, and with
his experience as an at-
torney he has energetical
ly participated in the cross-
examination of witnesses
testifying for the mall pro-
J6CI.

Fund
Campaign

(Continued from page one)

are: Peggy Allen, Carol
Brandely, Sally Bockus,
Lynn Bunson, Cathy
Halpin, Forrestine Ed-
mondson, Stephanie Man-
nino, Joan McDonough,
Joyce McLean, Uane
O'Connor, Carol Phelan
and Barbara Verwholt.

The United Fund of
Westfield is a family affair
in the Hartzell household.
Lynne's husband, Larry is
chairman of the Advance
Gift Division for the 1982
Campaign. They have two
children, Susan and
Christopher. She is a
member of Junior League
of Elizabeth-Plainfield, the
Wilson School P.T.A. and
the Kappa Alpha Theta
Alumnae Club. A member
of Holy Trinity Church, she
is also a Cub Scout, den
mother. A graduate of
Penn State University; she
has lived in Westfield for 13
years.
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Mrs. Curtis Way

Curtis Way Weds
Georgianna Goodale

Georgianna Goodale,
daughter of Mrs. Ralph S.
Goodale of New York City
and the late Mr. Goodale,
and Curtis Graham Way,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
D. Way of Westfield were
married Aug. 21 at the
First Church of Christ in
Wethersfield, Conn. The
Rev. James Fung perform-
ed the double ring
ceremony at 2 p.m. A
reception followed at the
Hartford Club.

The bride wore a gown of
Italian chiffon over taffeta
with a cathedral length
train, decorated with
medallions of Alencon lace
and seed pearls. Her
fingertip veil was edged
with the same lace and at-
tached to" "the headdress
designed to match the
gown. Mrs. Way carried a
bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis, baby's breath
and adstromaria.

Mrs. Christine Chaney of
Westborough, Mass, was
matron of honor. Mrs.
Sharon L. Tittle, sister of
the bridegroom, was a
bridesmaid.

William L. Tittle of

Westfield, ' the
bridegroom's brother-in-
law, was the best man,
while Philip Leib of
Westfield and Dr. Daniel
Wiener of New York City
ushered.

The bride was graduated
from Wells College and
holds a Diplome D'Etudes
Francaises from the Sor-
bonne. She is an officer in
charge of systems and pro-
cedures for The Barnett
Banks of South Florida.

Mr. Way graduated from
Westfield High School and
Ohio University. He is a
teacher at the Ramsom-
Everglades School in
Miami, Fla., and for
several years was the head
professional at the
Westfield Outdoor Tennis
Club on North Chestnut St.
His father is a retired ex-
ecutive of the Singer Com-
pany.

The rehearsal dinner
was hosted by the
bridegroom's parents at
the Town Farms Inn in
Middletown, Conn.

After a Vermont honey-
moon, the couple will
reside in Plantation, Fla.

Don't forget her
birthday. Send her
flowers with the
ExtraTbuch.

Flowers with tho Extra Touch oi
an elegant, imported china cup
and saucer We can send your
birthday remembrance across

ihc street or across tho country.
Stop in today or phone us for

a complete soleclion of flowors
with our other Extra Touch

Specials

McEwen Flowers
501 Grove St. at Westfield Ave.

Westfield • 232-1142
Tjelping you say it right.

Melanie Anderson Is Bride

Of Ronald DeLonge

Melanie Anderson be-
came the bride of Ronald
M. DeLonge on Aug. 28 in
the Chapel of the Presby-
terian Church of Westfield.
The Rev. Richard Smith of-
ficiated at the double ring
ceremony. A reception
followed at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Anderson of
Westfield. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth DeLong of Cran-
ford.

Jennifer Anderson of
Westfield was maid of
honor for her sister. Heidi
and Bonnie Anderson, both
of Westfield and sisters of
the bride, were brides-

maids.
Randal Billmeir of Sax-

tons River, Vt, was best
man. The bridegroom's
brothers, Gary DeLonge of
Washington, D.C. and
David DeLonge of Millburn
were ushers.

The bride, a 1972
graduate of Westfield High
School, is a commercial ar-
tist. The bridegroom, who
was graduated from Cran-
ford High School in 1969
and Michigan State Uni-
versity in 1974, is assistant
athletic director of Ver-
mont Academy in Saxtons
River where the couple is
now residing.

Mrs. Michael Agostino

TWIN Plans Guidance Forum

The Plainfield and
Westfield YWCA Tribute to
Women and Industry
(TWIN) Program will
sponsor a forum for area
guidance counselors and
faculty members to pro
vide information regarding
current and projected
employment opportunities
in local industries to help
them increase their effec-
tiveness in directing their
students. The luncheon
program is scheduled for
Oct. 20 at the YWCA in
Westfield at 11 a.m.

The program is open to
all area guidance
counselors and faculty
members interested in
career exploration'. For
reservations or more infor-

The
Lafayette

Trio
Elegant Music

for
Elegant Occasions

flute
cello

harpischord

233-9389
Dance music also available

Professional appraisals of
diamonds, tjfeprecious gems

and fine jewelryby our
expert S/gemologists.

unforgettable r\arr\e
in fine jewelry

WESTFIELD, N.J.,206 E. Broad Street, 233-0529
Rldgewood-Paramus Park-Rutherford-Riverside Square

MARCUS CHARGE, AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

mation please contact Ms.
Lynn McAllister, Career
Options Unlimited, co-
ordinator at the Plainfield
YWCA.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald DeLonge

Nanette Green man
Weds In Warren

Nanette Beth Greenman,
daughter of Mrs. Harold
Zager of Fan wood, and the
late Mr. Zager, was mar-
ried on Aug. 21 to Michael
John Agostino, PhD. He is
the son of Mrs. Domenick
M. Agostino of Cranford
and the late Mr. Agostino.
Mayor Kenneth D. Schmidt
of Watchung officiated at
the ceremony. The
ceremony and reception
took place at the Chan-
ticler Chateau, Warren.

The bride was given in
marriage by her brother,
David Zager. Claudette
Dolon of Boston was maid
of honor; John Agostino
was best man.

The bride whose mother

is an employee of Milady
Shop, attended Cedar Crest
College, the London
University School of
Economics and received a
B.S. degree from Fairleigh
Dickinson University. She
is now enrolled in the
masters program at the
University of Buffalo in
rehabilitation counselling.

The bridegroom receiv-
ed his B.S. degree from
Southeastern Mass-
achusetts University
and his PhD. from Roswell
Park Institute in Buffalo.
He is currently working in
a post doctorate position in
the pharmacology depart-
ment at Roswell.

All Sts. Antiques Show

Committees have been
selected and dealer
reservations are com-
pleted for the annual All
Saints Episcopal Church

Antiques Show and Sale.
This traditional event will
take place Oct. 8 and 9 in
the parish hall at 559 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains.

Jonathan Home Marries Barbara Greenstein
Jonathan Steven Home,

son of Mrs. Sidney Home of
Westfield and the late Mr.
Home of Westfield, was
married in California, Sun-
day, Aug. 22, to Barbara
Carol Greenstein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Greenstein of
Woodland Hills, Calif.

The bridegroom, an at-
torney, is deputy city at-
torney for the city of Santa
Monica, Calif. The bride,
also an attorney, is senior
hearing examiner on the
Rent Control Board for the
city of Santa Monica.

At a garden ceremony,
the bridegrooms best men
were his brothers, Douglas
Richard Home of
Washington, D.C. and
Roger Laurence Home,
also of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Home will
visit with Mr. Home's
mother in Westfield, en
route to Greece for their
wedding trip.

BRIDES!

See us for
QUALITY INVITATIONS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

PAPER & PLASTIC
PARTY SUPPLIES
DECORATIONS
ARCHES & CHOUPAS
CANDELABRAS

Complete Rental Service
For Any Party Occasion

unm=D
RGHT-ALL®

••The Parly Store"

719 Central Ave.
Wsstfleld, N.J.

232-3150

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Home

Flower Shop

When you want
to send a message,..
It's beautifully said

with flowers.

1100 South Avenue West
Westfield, New Jersey

232-8740
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Cynthia Ruotolo and
George Sherwin Exchange Vows

Cynthia Ryan Ruotolo,
daughter of Mrs. Joseph
William Vollmerhausen of
Summit and the late Dr.
Andrew Keogh Rijtolo who
was a psychoanalyst in
Westfield, was married in
South Orange on Sept. 18 to
George Dyer Sherwin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Sherwin of Rye, N.Y. and
Fayston, Vermont. The
Rev. Henry Shreitmueller,
a friend of the bride's fami-
ly and faculty member per-
formed the ceremony at
the Immaculate Concep-
tion Chapel of Seton Hall
University.

Diane Sweeney Ruotolo
was her sister's maid of
honor. Another sister,
Denise Ryan Ruotolo and a
sister-in-law, Mary Picaro
Ruotolo, were
bridesmaids, Peter Fran-
cis Sherwin was his
brother's best man. Ushers
were Robert Sweeney
Sherwin, the bridegroom's
brother; Andrew Keogh
Ruotolo Jr., the bride's
brother; William Dyer
Moorhead, the
bridegroom's cousin; and
Thomas White of Denver,
friend of the bridegroom.
Catharine Claman of New
York, a childhood friend of

>•>

the bride, and Mark
Tamulonis of Baltimore,
the bridegroom's friend
played flute duets.

A reception followed at
the home of the bride's
mother and stepfather, Dr.
and Mrs. Vollmerhausen.

Mrs. Sherwin, an assis-
tant product manager with
the Warner Lambert Com-
pany in Morris Plains, was

Bachrach
Mrs. George Sherwin

graduated from Westfield

Fashion Show Oct. 6
To Benefit Spaulding

special needs children.Fall fashions will be
featured Oct. 6 from 9 to ll
a.m. at Hahne's Fashion
Brunch sponsored by the
Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spaulding for Children, the
free adoption agency.

The newest fall fashions
will be modeled after
brunch is served at the
Hahne's, Westfield
restaurant on the second
floor. Seating is limited
and tax deductible tickets
must be bought in advance.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed at the Spaulding office,
36 Prospect St., Westfield,
N.J. 07090 (no phone orders
accepted) or by mail.

The Volunteer Auxiliary
of Spaulding for Children
uses its fund raising pro-
jects, such as the Fall
Fashion Brunch (an
putright gift from Hahne's)
to help the agency continue
its work and policies as a
free adoption service for

High School and Brown
University. She studied at
the University of London
and received a master's
degree from Columbia
University Graduate
School of Business.

Mr. Sherwin, president
of Rye Enterprises,
manufacturers and
distributors of Insta-
Brewer, a coffeemaker,
was graduated from Cor-
nel] University School of
Hotel Administration and
also has an M.B.A. degree
from Columbia University.

CASUAL RICHES
The great outdoors will
never look the same
again, now that tradition-
ally tailored styling is
here! It's a gathering of
La Marque fur.

Specializing in:

Custom Made Furs
Ready Made Furs
at Low Prices
Complete Fur Maintenance

249 East Broad St.
232-3422

Westfield, N.J.

cod&ctton
fi/tess

slioes...
Pcwlrr (Jniv. mill Mink Bone *74.

Two Tom1 Ci'ny/I'nlo (iruy
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Members of the Joffrey Ballet Concert Group rehearse
for their performance Friday, Oct. J at 8 p.m. at
West field High 'School, Dorian Rd. Tickets are
available at Jeannette's Gift Shop and Robert Treat
Liquors. Eight dancerr will perform a repertoire of
works ranging from classical ballet to dances created
for them.

It's time to rake
the leaves and

pick your
pumpkins.

PUMPKINS
PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS

PUMPKINS, HIMFKINS, PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS
from our largo ••/•erfon

THE FACTORY

ftl* South Are.
Wertfleld

(on the circle)
Hour*; Mon.-Sai. 1O-5 Ttinra. 'lil 8 PM

Walters In N.Y. Show
Frederick Walters,

longtime resident of
Westfield, is playing a
leading role in Equity
Library Theatre's 40th
season which begins today
at New York's Equity
Library playhouse on 103rd
St and Riverside Drive.
The play is a 1970 revival of
the British farce "Not
Now, Darling," which runs
through Oct. 10.

A teacher in New Jersey
public schools for 22 years,
Walters had his first taste
of acting when he played
an inquiring reporter in

•Solid Gold Cadillac" with
the late Billie Burke at
Pennsylvania's Pocono
Playhouse in 1964.

Now Mr. Walters has
returned to acting. He has
had seven months on a (B &
T) Bus and Truck National
Tour in "Mornings At
Seven," and a number of
Off Broadway' Off-Off
Broadway, regional and
dinner theatre produc-
tions. Among his New
Jersey appearances are a
number of roles at the
Summerfun Summer
Theatre at Montclair State
College.

Dance Classes Offered At Y
Introduction to Tap, a

class for children six to
twelve, is among the
courses slated this season
at the Westfield YWCA.

The class will emphasize
basic tap steps and simple
routines, for beginning
students. Taps shoes are
required.

Also scheduled are Intro-
duction to Ballet, for the
same age children; Fun
and Fitness, a coed pro-
gram for those six to eight;

Sports — All Sorts, for
those eight to eleven and
designed to introduce
sports such as newcomb
and wiffle ball, and tennis,
for those eight and older
and are beginners.

The Westfield YWCA, 220
Clark St., has a wide spec-
trum of physical and
recreation classes for
students and adults.
Booklets are available at
the office.

Collegians
Amy Helen Snyder,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Raymond T. Snyder of
Westfield and Shantih
Elizabeth Clemans,
daughter of Mrs. Paula
Alida Roy and David O.

Clemans, both of
Westfield, have enrolled at
Hood College, Frederick,
Md., for the fall semester.
Miss Clemans and Miss
Snyder are graduates of
Westfield High School.

MORE THAN 100,000
NEW JERSEY HOMEOWNERS

CONVERTED TO EFFICIENT

GAS HEAT
IN JUST THE LAST 3 YEARS!

NATURAL GAS
IS YOUR BEST
ENERGY BUY
• Economical
for years now, oil companies have been
shouting that gas is going 1o cost more
than oif. fact Gas heat is still cheaper
than oil heat! Gas delivers more BTUs
per energy dollar than other forms of
energy.

• Efficient
While the efficiency of oil equipment
drops at a substantial rate after installa-
tion, gas heating equipment maintains its
efficiency. New. modem gas heating
equipment now on the market is even
more efficient. And gas heating units last
longer and have lower maintenance costs
because they bum cleaner.

• Quiet, clean
Gas heat is quiet, dean burning. There's
no soot to airty walls, ceiling, drapes.
and upholstery. Cfean gas heat lightens
housework. And there's no smelf either.

• Dependable
Gas heat comes "round-the-clock" —
delivered in underground pipes regard-
less of the weather...and serviced by
our more than 150 expert technicians.
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

• Convenient
You don't pay for the fuel before you use
it. With a gas heating system you pay
only for the gas you use — liter you use
it! And you can stretch cut your
payments with a 12-month budget plan.

• Available
Only 10% of the world's gas supply has
been produced. If we ever run out of
natural gas, it will be long after we run
out of oil.

Call Now For
FREE HOME SURVEY

289-5000 Ext. 354
No Obligation

Find out for yourself why gas
heat can be more efficient and
(ess costly than oil or electricity.

Wzabethtawn Gas]
' A Hltioflll Utilities & Mduslrto Company

EliniXtt). N.J. 07207

OHei Good OMr to A m Sorved By ElttiMMown Oaj

These Typical Homeowners
Tett You Why...

ff i11 think everybody
should switch to gas heat,
I do. if they could live in it
for a little while they would

see how much setter gas
heat is. Yes, it's the truth.
Switching to gas heat is a

smart move. I see a big
difference in our bills. • •

PatGutrr iM

H i have saved at least
30% off my luel bill and.
on top of that, by convert-
ing to a gas hot water
heater, I have enough hot
water for five members ot
my family, which we never
had before. Also my oil-
fsred furnace had to run to
give me hot water in the
summer. • •

Ron tta ita rich

• • Since t converted
From oil to gas, I find that
the gas Is paying for my
furnace. It is also paying
tor ray hot water tank and
paying for the heating ot
my hot water. Switching to
gas heat was one of the
smartest moves I have ever
made.BJ
Willie J. Young

like gas heat be-
cause it's very convenient

and very clean. Vte used to
have to clean our rooms,

drapes, and curtains more
often with ail heat. And gas

heat is very quiet and
economical. We lound that
we're saving more money
in spite of the lact that the

gas rates went up. U

Theresa Mussano

£ £ l like gas heat because
it's cleaner, much more
efficient, tremendous for
my budget. I mean, gas
heal gives me a budget
thai I can live with. It saves
us money. The gas
company has been a
blessing, as far as I'm
concerned.JJ
Richard O'Oonrtell

Dancerobics Specialist,
Carlo Capuano leads
dancerobics classes at the
Weatfield YWCA. Ca-
puaho, a Westfield resi-
dent, is featured in several
aerobic dancing-related
ecords -and has been

touted as a top instructor in
her field. The YW offers a
aeries of dancerobics
classes, beginning with
those for girls in grades
four to six. Information is
available by calling the
VW, 220 Clark St.

Jr. Musical Club
The Junior Musical Club

of Westfield will have its
"irst meeting of the new

season on Oct. 3 at 3 p.m. at
Julie Harrison's house, 737
Boulevard.

The club will be holding
auditions in November for
high sehool musicians.
Anyone who wishes to audi-
tion may contact any
member of the Junior
Musical Club.

Pro Musica
Begins 6th Year

The New Jersey Pro
Musica Chorale, now
entering its sixth concert
season, has announced that
it is resuming rehearsals
this year at the First Con-
gregational Church of
Westfield, 125 Elmer St.
Under the direction of Fred
Fischer, who is also direc-
tor of youth music at the
Congregational Church,
the chorus performs a
Christmas and spring con-
cert each year with a
chamber orchestra accom-
panying.

Fischer, educated at
Boston University,
Juilliard and the Marines
College of Music in New
York, is also director of
choral music at the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School
and currently serving on

Fred Fischer
the charter board of direc
tors of the newly-emerging
Westfield Symphony.

Rehearsals of the Pro
Musica Chorale are held in
the Patton Auditorium of
the First Congregational
Church on Monday even-
ings at 8 p.m. Interested
singers are welcome.

"Angel Street" Opens Oct. 1
Reservations for the

opening production of the
Westfield Community
Players, Patrick
Hamilton's "Angel
Street," are being ac-
cepted at the theatre box
office and at Rorden Real-
ty and Jeannette's. The
psychological drama will
be presented for six perfor-
mances over three con-
ecutive weekends opening
Friday evening, Oct. 1 at
8:30 in their theatre, 1000
North Ave. West.

Directed by Rachel
Heykoop, the cast includes
a number of Players'
favorite and familiar ac-
tors. They are: Judy
Sullivan, Chuck Azen,
George Straley, Elizabeth
Wills and Judyth Elzer.
They will attend the cham-

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW
October 5, 6, 7

Tuesday and Wednesday 12-9 p.m.
Thursday 12-4 p.m.

Luncheon 12-2 p.m. Dinner 6-8 p.m.
Afternoon Tea

lecture* 10:30 a.m. Tucs. & Wed.

Community ConfrtfitioMl Church
Parsons* Hill Road & Hartshorn Drive

Short Hills, N.J.

pagne reception which will
be given for the audience
following the opening night
performance.

The theatre box office
will be open daily from 7:45
to 9 p.m. Special rates are
available for groups of 25
or more. Information is
available by calling the
theatre. Letty Hudak is the
Players' ticket chairman.

Opera Company

Needs Singers

The Jersey Lyric Opera
Company in cooperation
with the Plainfield Sym-
phony Orchestra will pre-
sent "Die Fledermaus" by
Johann Strauss on Oct. 23
at the Plainfield High
School auditorium, The
opera will be sung in
English.

Chorus voices are need-
ed in all categories;
soprano, alto, tenor,
baritone and bass. No
special training is required
only a love of singing.

Interested persons may
call Carolyn Kramer of
Westfield.

Community

Calendar Events

The Community Events Calendar will Include
events which are open to the public and which are
scheduled for the week following publication. Infor-
mation should be limited to the event, the sponsor-
ing organization, date, time and place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5
p.m. Friday and must be clearly marked "Com-
munity Events Calendar."

I Tomorrow
« Tamaques PTO Annual Plant Sale, 8:30 a.m. to

3:15 p.m., Tamaques School, 641 Willow Grove Rd.
Saturday

• Franklin School's Rootin' Tootin' Fair, 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Franklin School, Prospect St.

• Flea Market, Manor Park Tenants Association,
Community Room, 1133 Boynton Ave., 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.
Sunday

• Basketweaving, Miller-Cory Museum, 614
Mountain Ave., 2 to 5 p.m.
Monday

• Board of Adjustment, Municipal Building, 8
p.m.
Tuesday

• Town Council, Municipal Building, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday

« Soroptomist International of the Greater
Westfield Area monthly dinner meeting, Sleepy.
Hollow Inn, Scotch Plains, 6:30p.m. Program: con-
vention report.
Thursday

• Newcomers' Club Prospective Member Coffee,
' home of Donna Russo, 744 Knollwood Terr., 8 p.m.

Ballet Workshop Holds Auditions

Ballet students ten years
old to adult who are cur-
rently taking a minimum
of two ballet classes each
Week and have had at least
three years of training
may audition for a ballet
workshop series to be held
on six Sunday afternoons.

Auditions for the classes,
sponsored by the Fusion
Dance Theatre of Cran-

ford, will be held Sunday at
Lincoln School, Lincoln
and Centennial Aves.,
Cranford.

Robert Christopher of
the New York Center of
Dance and former soloist
and teacher with several
ballet companies will con-
duct classes. For informa-
tion call Fusion Dance
Theatre in Cranford.

"Cats" Trip On Tap
A theatre trip to "Cats,"

a Manhattan musical, has
been scheduled by the
Westfield YWCA for
Wednesday, Nov. 10.

The show, which was a
hit in London before com-
ing to New York, takes T.S.

liot's "Old Possum's
Book of Practical Cats"

and sets it to music. The
trip includes trans-
portation as well as pur-
chase of the matinee
ticket. Time will be alloted
for shopping or lunch.

Reservations may be
made by contacting the
YW, 220 Clark St.

The Difference
Is In Your

Discernment

m

Man or woman, you know that time is precious stuff. Too
precious to entrust to anything less than a Rolex! That's why
you choose an officially certified wrist chronometer as tough,
as flawless and distinctive as one of our stainless steel
Oysters. With self-winding movement and matching bracelet.
The impregnabfe Oyster case with twin-lock winding crown, is
pressure-proof to depths from 165 feet to 660 feet, depen-
ding upon the model. The difference is discemablel

ROLE

A m e r i c a n Gem Society

Open Daily 10 ID 5
e«c«pt Ttiuri 10 la 8

Cloud Wed.
Closed Monitoy/Sflpt. 27



Cynthia Choate, Christopher Vejnoska
Plan November Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Choate of
Houston, Texas have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cynthia
Ann, to L. Christopher Vejnoska, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Vejnoska of
Westfield.
" The bride-to-be received her bachelor

of arts degree in anthropology from the
University of California at Berkeley. She
is employed as a senior paralegal at the
law firm of Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison
in San Francisco.

Mr. Vejnoska was graduated from
Westfield High School in 1973 and from
Harvard College in 1977. He received his
law degree from Harvard Law School in
1980, and practices as a trial attorney at
Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison in San
Francisco.

The wedding is planned for November
in Houston.

L. Christopher Vejnoska and Cynthia
Choate

Ruth Skowronski
Plans June Wedding
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Skowronski of

Westfield announce the engagement of
their daugher, Ruth Anna, to William
Patrick Shutze, son of Dr. and Mrs.
William H. Shutze of Leesburg, Fla.

The wedding is planned for June 4 at
St. Anne's Church.

Miss Skowronski, a 1979 graduate of
Westfield High School, is a senior at West
Virginia University where she is study-
ing economics and Spanish.

Mr. Shutze was graduated from St. An-
drews School of Boca Raton, Fia. and
John Hopkins University, Baltimore,
Md. He is now attending Baylor College
of Medicine in Houston, Texas.

Ruth Skowronski

Nancy Perloff and
Ronald Radano To Wed

The engagement of Nancy Perloff and
Ronald M. Radano has been announced.

Ms. Perloff, the daughter of Drs.
Joseph and Marjorie Perloff of Pacific
Palisades, Calif., attended Princeton
University and holds degrees from Stan-
ford University and the University of
Michigan. She will complete her doctoral
eoursework at Michigan in December.

Mr. Radano, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N. Radano of Westfield, is a 1974
graduate of Westfield High School. He
holds degrees from Glassboro State Col-
lege and the University of Michigan, and
is currently a doctoral candidate in eth-
nomusicology at Michigan. »

The wedding will be held in California
on May 29.

Nancy Perloff

Collegians
William T. Hazard of

Westfield recently attend-
ed summer freshmen
orientation at Northwood
Institute in Midland, Mich.

This three-day session in-
forms freshmen about the
college and its curriculums
and programs as well as
service and activities.

Planning to major in
automotive marketing, he
is a graduate of Westfield
High School.

Deborah Kraft Engaged
to Francis Casey

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Malcolm Kraft
Jr. of Westfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Deborah
Lynn of Alexandria, Va., to Francis
Lawton Casey III of Arlington, Va., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lawton Casey
Jr. of Chevy Chase, Md.

The future bride was graduated from
Westfield High School in 1975 and
Wheaton College in Norton, Mass, in
1979. She received a certificate in 1980
from the Institute for Paralegal Training
in Philadelphia and is a paralegal for a
Washington, D.C. law firm. Miss Kraft is
a member of the Junior League of
Washington.

The future bridegroom, a 1972
graduate of Gonzaga College High
School in Washington, was graduated
from Georgetown Universi ty ,
Washington, in 1976 and Georgetown
University Law Center in 1980. He is an
associte of Morgan, Lewis and Bockius
in Washington.
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Felicia Mandell To
Wed Ron Festa

A summer wedding is planned for
Felicia Mandell of Scotch Plains and
Ron Festa of Bloomfield. The engage-
ment was announced by Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert MandeD of Scotch PJains. Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Festa of Bloomfield are
the parents of the future bridegroom.

The bride-to-be was graduated from
Westfield High School in 1976 and
Rutgers College in 1980. She is employed
by Federal Express.

Mr. Festa was graduated from Bloom-
field High School in 1977 and Seton Hall
University in 1981. He is currently study-
ing toward1, a masters degree in
psychology at Fairleigh Dickinson
University and is employed at AT&T.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Pardun

Deborah Kraft

Parduns Celebrate
50th Anniversary

The 50th anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Par-
dun was recently
celebrated at the Old Time
Tavern in Toms River. The
party was hosted by the
couple's children, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony R. Jennette
of Westfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Ellison M. Pardun of
Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Pardun
were married on Aug. 27,
1932, in St. John the Bap-
tist, New Brunswick. They
moved to Holiday City at
Berkeley, Toms River nine
years ago.

The couple has four
grandchildren.

Flea Market At

Manor Park

The Manor Pa rk
Tenants' Association of
Westfield, will hold a flea
market in the Community
Room, at 1133 Boynton
Ave., on Saturday, Sept. 25,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A variety of merchan-
dise, both old and new, will
be available, Including
clothing, household items
and handmade articles.

The public is invited.

for Interiors
Complete Interior Design

residential & commercial
- ALSO -

• room arrangement
• color scheme
• furniture, fabric,
wallpaper and
accessory selection

Open Wlon.-Fri.
from 10 to 5

223 Elmer Street, Westfield

Welcomes

BETTY GALLAGHER
ANTIQUES

and

91B. 'Sfaft
who haye relocated
in the Courtyard at

266 E. Broad Street
Westfield

(opposite Mountain Avenue)

B E T T Y

GALLAGHER
ANTIQUES i c e

6544222 233-1474 232-1200

Silken Splendour..

This season's beautiful
black dress handpainted
with shades of
shocking pink and
forest green.
Luxurious silk
with kabuki sleeve.

•sizes 6-18 250.

Other style (not shown):
Handpainted silk dress
with stripes in
variety of brights
and pastels, puffed
sleeves and obi sash.

Just two from an
exclusive collection
of dresses for
daytime and
evening.

20 Woodland Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901
(201) 522-0252
Daily 9:30-5:30,
Monday is Thursday
unHI9
House & (vta)or Credit
Cards Accepted
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Classic Studio
Felicia Mandell and Ron Festa

fleminffton furs

anniversary

The world's mosl beautiful furs are all specially
priced now during our big Ci2nd Anniversary Sale!
Every sleek and sensuous Mink. Sable. Raccoon.

Lynx. Fox. Fitch. Coyote. Nutria and so many
more—all fresh and nouly styled, and priced

for extraordinary savings.

Yes, at least nnre in vmir life you deserve a
Flemington Fur. and we think Iho timr. is now!

Anniversary Sale Priced From $365 to $35,000

Leathers, Suedes, Cloth Coals, Fabulous Fakes.
A huge collection of now jackets, ha Is, raincoats.

capes, suits and hats, all with that famous
Flemington flair. In our Town & Country Department.

Rare Value Priced From $125 to $3250

flemington fuv company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A M TO 6 PM
NO 8 SPRING ST. FLEMINGTON. NEW JERSEY
One ol Ihe World's Largest Spociahsls in Fine Furs.



The Westfield Service
League Thrift and Consign-
ment Shop located at 114
Elmer St. opened for
business Sept. 14. Shop
Chairmen have been ac-
tively preparing for
another year of business
"Faces of Love"
At Free Programs
Carol Teitel, an actress,

will explore "The Faces of
Love" in 14 vignettes dur-
ing two free performances
at noon Wednesday, Oct. 13
and 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct.
18 in the Little Theater of
the College Center
Building at Kean College of
New Jersey.

Teitel has appeared in
the daytime soap operas
"The Edge of Night" as
Celia Burns and "The
Guiding Light" as Victoria
Jackson. She was
nominated for an Emmy
for her performance in
"Woman of Valor."
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Speakers
Available

The National Council of
Jewish Women — Greater
Westfield Section in co-
operation with the Bat-
tered Women Project spon-
sored by the YWCA of
Eastern Union County, has
an active Speakers Bureau
that speaks on the subject
of wife abuse and domestic
violence.

Material presented
covers historical, legal,
psychological and societal
information on wife batter-
ing. The effects on the
children who witness
violence in their homes is
also discussed. Updates on
battered women shelters
and projects are
presented, along with sug
gestions of what people can
do to help.

Programs are prepared
free of charge as an educa-
tional service to the com-
munity. To arrange for a
speaker for any kind of
civic, religious, profes
sional or education group,
call Alice Gray or Gladys
Green; or write NCJW PO
Box 12, Westfield, N.J.
07090.

Gibson Domes
At Mini Mania

Holly Gibson of
Westfield, an artisan and
master dome maker will
exhibit two electrified
domes entitled, "The
Magic Circus Ring and
Pumpkin Patch," at Mini
Mania, a doll and minature
show Sunday at the Holi-
day Inn Jetport, U.S.I, op-
posite Newark Airport.
Workshops conducted by
craftspeople will be held
Saturday at the same loca-
tion.

Among those who helped prepare the Westfield Serv-
ice League Thrift and Consignment Shop for its fall
opening are (from left) Dorothy Damon; Becky Fac-
tor, Consignment shop chairman; and Dorothy
]eremiah, Thrift Shop Chairman.

Service League
Thrift Shop Is Open

and both the Thrift and
Consignment Shops are
stocked with merchandise
for back-to-school fashions
and fall time activities.
Just in time for the opening
soccer and football season,
the two shops offer mer-
chandise from athletic
equipment, bric-a-brac to
good quality clothing at
affordable prices..

The proceeds from the
Thrift and Consignment
Shops are donated to many
of the local area charities.
Thrift Shop hours are 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday; Con-
signment Shop hours are
9:30a.m. to 4p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday.

Creek Festival Next Weekend
The St. Demetrios Greek

Orthodox Church Grecian
Festival and Bazaar will
be held Oct. l, 2 and 3 at the

CHERNEY
DANCE STUDIOS

Our 26th Year

FALL REGISTtATION NOW
• lAUfT • I V •TOE 'JAZZ
• ACKIATIC 'HAWAIIAN • TAWTIAN
• AMOUC ml m-iCWXi CWiXi

ACES 3 TO ADULT

SPECIAL CLASSES FC* TEENAGE
AND ADULT KG1NNEK

Oi» iMfcno Ixn* ftfotmtd wllb lf»

Registration In Parson or By Phon*

WESTFIELD

232-J0O9 • 6874961

UNION
5 » Cntstnui St.

68M6W • 687-6961

Kenilworth Veterans
Center, 33 South 21st St. in
Kenilworth. Hours are 4
p.m. to midnight Friday;
noon to midnight, Satur-
day; and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday.

Foods suchs as
moussaka (a meat and eg-
gplant pie baked with a
topping of cream sauce),
putichio (baked macaroni
with meat, cheese and
cream sauce), baklava,
diples (honey rolls) and
loukoumades (honey
puffs) will be available at
the fair and for take-out.
Ouzo, Greek wines, and

Metaxa brandy also will be
offered.

Greek dancing, bouti-
ques with authentic Gre-
cian jewelry and arts and
crafts, movies for children
and fundraisers round out
the "glendi" or good time.

- Our (tint Year —

Woman's Club representatives, Mrs. Lawrence
Bryant, Mrs. Malcolm C. Robinson and Mrs. Alex-
ander W. William* prepare fundraiser with Dick
Turner of Turner World Travel, Inc.

"Trip of Your Choice"
Aids Scholarship Fund

October is the month
when the Woman's Club of
Westfield offers a "Trip of
Your Choice" to benefit the
1963-84 Scholarship Fund.
This fund contributes to the
further education of
Westfield High School
seniors who best qualify in
the areas of academic
achievement, good citizen-
ship and financial need.

The first three weekends
In October will find
Woman's Club volunteers
at Lincoln Federal Savings
& Loan Bank and Food-
town where they will be
asking for the assistance of
all area residents for this
most worthy cause.

Again this year, Dick
Turner will participate
with the Woman's Club to
offer a "Trip of Your
Choice," valued at $1,000.
The trip may be taken by
the winner at the time of
his choice, using air, sea,
rail, auto, hotel, tour and
other travel related ser-
vices. Ail arrangements
will be made by Turner
World Travel, Inc.

The drawing for the
"Trip of Your Choice" will
be held at 10 a.m., Oct. 27,
at the Woman's Club and
the winner will be announc-
ed at the Scholarship lun-
cheon that same day.

Low-Cal French Cooking
Clam At Y

A new twist in the
French cooking courses —
utilizing low-calorie foods
— will be featured in
Nicole Mode's classes
beginning this month at the
Westfield YWCA.

Mode, a native of France
and a noted instructor, will
include recipes modified to
reduce calories while re-
taining flavor.

The course will include
four sessions and may be
taken either on Tuesdays
at 7:30 p.m. starting Sept.
28 or Thursdays at 11:30
a.m. beginning Sept. 30.
Flexibility in schedules
will be arranged for those
unable to make all sessions
at one prescribed time.

Mode has taught cooking
in the adult schools in
Westfield, Edison, Clark,
Springfield and Watchung,
and has had experience
working in a restaurant in
'ranee. She is an avid diet

and nutrition student, and
has taken courses in those
disciplines.

Registration for the
classes may be made by
contacting the YWCA, 220
Clark $t.

Show-Hows
At AT&T

Patricia Pfaffenbach of
Westfield is one of many
designers participating in
the Designer Show-Hows at
AT&T in Basking Ridge,
Saturday Oct. 9 and Mon-
day, Oct. 11 from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

The event will feature
consultations, lectures, a
gourmet shop and a
Christmas Shop. Proceeds
will fund "Lifeline," a per-
sonal emergency response
program for the • elderly
and handicapped under the
auspices of the Morristown
Memorial Hospital.

FOR ONE WEEK OXIY

EPSTEIN'S BOOTERY

will give you
apairof
Sostonian Blazers free when you
3uy a pair of dress Bostonians.

This store and Bostonian are putting one incredi-
ble shoe offer at your feet.

For one week only, you'll receive a free pair of
Bostonian Blazers when you pur-

chase any other pair of fine
Bostonian shoes. A S4995

value absolutely free.

You know the Bostonian name. It has stood for
uncompromising quality since 1899. And now,
you can stand in a free pair of Bostonians when
you purchase any other pair of Bostonians.

Come in today and ask to see our full line of
fine Bostoniai> footwear.

BOSIOVIM
Uncompnomising quality: Since 1899. ^ k ^ k

EPSTEIN'S BOOTERY
163 East Broad St., Westfield

Phone 232-5163

OPEN THURSDAY'TIL 9
VISA • HANOI CHARGE • MASTERCARD

Welcome Wagon Plans Dance
The Social Committee of

Welcome Wagon met this
week to finalize plans for
the Oct. 16 "50's Dance."
Members and guests will
meet tomraorrow at
Clark's Ramada Inn for
their monthly luncheon
and business meeting.
Carol Balliet and Phyllis
Kirk have arranged an
Italian dinner Saturday
with the Good Eating
group.

Next week features an
international coffee with
club member Adina En-
culesku discussing her
homeland of Romania. The
interior design group will
meet Mary Elaine of
Dorette's Interior
Decorators of Westfield to
see what's new in window
decorating. On the road
again, Susan Lucas'
Roadrunnere will journey

to the Flemington outlet
area.

Regular weekly ac
tivities include:

• Monday Morning
Bridge at 9:30; call Una
Price.

• Beginners' Bridge also
at 9:30 a.m. Monday; cal
Joan Catania.

• Tennis on Thursday at
8:30 a.m., Tamaques Park
Courts; call Joyce Sub-
jack,

• Racquetball also
Thursday at 9:30 a.m.,
Fanwood Racquet Club;
call Sue Hildebrandt.

Members may par-
ticipate in activities by
calling the chairperson of
that activity. Anyone new
to Westfield and interested
in joining Welcome Wagon
may write to P.O. Box 852,
Westfield, N.J., 07091,
Attn. Chris Prevost.

Members of the Senior Auxiliary Twig II show one of
the items that will be on sale to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital to the hospital's Director of
Administration, Richard AMfeid. The annual boutique
will be held at the hospital from 10 a.m. to9p.m., Mon-
day Oct. 4. Pictured with AMfeid are Karen Hudglns,
Judy Jessup, Karen Smtttleand Mary Ann Shomaher.

Cranford Site For Creativity Day
"Learning Showcase" is

a new concept for the an-
nual Creativity Day spon-
sored by the Union County
Cooperative Extension
Service and the Union
Count/ Home Economics
Extension Council of Cook
College. It will be held on
Friday, Oct. 1, from 1 to 7
p.m. at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post #336.
479 South Ave. East, Cran-
ford.

Among the many crafts
which will be
demonstrated will be home
sculpture, bavarian folk
art, stained glass, smock-
ing, quilting, calligraphy
and stencil painting.

Exhibits by the
cooperative, extension
service will feature simple
home repairs, cooking
seafood with taste testing,
an agricultural display and
others.

McKiniey Garage Sale Oct. 2
Final preparations are

underway for McKiniey
School's second annual
Garage and Bake Sale to
be held at 711 Austin St. on
Saturday, Oct. 2 from 9
a.m.-3 p.m.

A multitude of items will
be offered from the many
families at McKiniey.

Free babysitters will be
available.

Donations may be sent to
the Austin St. address the
day before the sale.

Emily Gurry, Marie Hig-
gins and Kathy Humphrey,
chairpersons for the event,
have announced that all
proceeds will again benefit
McKiniey School children.

Yet!
All Brand New Christmas

Boxed Cards, Gift Wrappings
(Ribbons & Tags) and Ornaments

BUY NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

Your Return Address Is Printed
F R E E When You Order Your

Printed Chrlilmns Curdi from many
of Our Albums Before Sept. 30lh

Jeannettes Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street
Westfleld-232-1072

Rear Entrance To Municipal Parking Lot
Open Thursday Evanlng Til 9 p.m.

We8tfleld Flag Headquarters

Classic Studio
Standing in front of'266 East Broad St., the new home

of Betty Gallagher Antiques and the Flower Loft, are
(from left) Nancy Kitchen, Betty Gallagher and Reni
Hackley.

Gallagher Antiques Relocates

Betty Gallagher Anti-
ques, on the South Ave. Cir-
cle, recently moved to
more spacious quarters in
Felice's courtyard at 266
East Broad St.

"It's a move that has
enabled us to display our
antiques and fine art in a
setting that is conducive to
serious antique shopping,"
says Gallagher. Our orien-
tal carpets, soft lighting
and mirrored antique
cabinets provide a
showcase for treasures my
daughter Reni and I have
found all over the
metropolitan area. Of
course, we are proudest of
our unique display of anti-
que jewelry that we hope
will continue to please col-
lectors who are seeking the
unusual.

'We are always In the
market for new merchan-
dise for the shop, so we en-
courage persons who wish
to sell antiques, jewelry
and silver to bring them to
us. Also, we give ap-
praisals for personal or in-
surance reasons.

"Perhaps the nicest part
of our move is the oppor-
tunity to share the shop
with Nancy Kitchen's
'Flower Loft', Known af-
fectionately to her friends
as a 'flower gypsy,"
because of a number of
moves in the past year,
Nancy has moved her
beautiful selection of silk
flower arrangements into
the lower level of our store.
A winner of top profes-
sional design awards, Nan-
cy is now specializing in
bridal bouquets and hair-
pieces that artistically
combine fresh flowers with
silk, For customers with a
special color scheme, she
will also make up custom
designed silk flower ar-
rangements,

"The best part of this
business is the friends you
come to know over the
years. So, it is our sincere
hope that our Westfield
friends and neighbors will
come to see us soon in our
new home. Our hours are
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mon-
day through Saturday."

Fanwood Woman's Club

Has First Meeting

The first meeting of The
Woman's Club of Fanwood
was held recently at the
Community Center to hear
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sumner show slides of
their trip around the world.
Mrs. Amy Sumner is a
member of the club and
she talked of their ex-
periences in various coun-
ties.

Mrs. Robert Weber was
chairman of the refresh-
ment table assisted by
Mrs. Paul Aselin, Mrs.
Leonard Engel and Mrs.
Ralph Lermond, Mrs. John
Hayden Jr. provided the
flowers.

The finance committee
chairman, Mrs. Harry
Dohlmar, announced the
club events planned to
raise funds for civic and
•welfare projects. On Oct. 2
the club will sell white
elephants and baked goods
at a flea market sponsored
by the Junior Woman's
Club at the Fanwood Train
Station. A Dessert/Game
Party will be given on Oct.
20 at the Community
House. The public is in-
vited; tickets may be pur-
chased from members or
from Mrs. John Thatcher
of 3 Clement Place, Fan-
wood.

Mrs. Alexander Kitt,
president, announced the
6th District of the General
Federation of Women's
Clubs of New Jersey will
hold a briefing for
chairmen of club depart-
ments on Tuesday at 9:30
at the Watchung Presby-
terian Church.

Mrs. Kitt opened the
meeting by telling of the
theme, "Care, Share, and
Dare." The purpose of the

club is to promote social
and cultural advancement
of its members and by con-
certed endeavor to help in
civic and philanthropic ac-
tivities. Women of Fan-
wood and the surrounding
area who are interested in
sharing in fellowship while
working as volunteers on
projects in the community
are welcome to join. For
information, contact Mrs.
Alexander Kitt at 1932
West Broad St.

Legion Auxiliary

Lists Projects

At the annual executive
board meeting, Mrs. Peter
Antoni, president of Martin
Wallberg American Legion
Auxiliary of Westfield Unit
3, announced her project
this year will be .the
American Legion's educa-
tion and scholarship,
nurses and legion baseball
projects.

All new chairmen were
named for the coming
year.

The first fund raiser will
be a social evening to be
held Saturday, at the post
home, 1003 North Ave. A
pot roast dinner will be
served from 7-9 p.m.

Novat To Have
Happy Hour

Novat will hold a happy
hour Tuesday evening,
Oct. 5 at 7:30 In The
Baker's Garden, Short
Hills Mall. •

Novat is a Jewish singles
organization providing
various activities in a
social, cultural and suppor-
tive atmosphere.

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.
Established 1912

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

• STORAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 2760898

213 SOUTH AVE., E. CRANFORD
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Dress a Living Doll — Gloria Holt (r), a member of the
Home Life Department of the Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield, presents two backtoschool wardrobes to
Lillian Corsi, director of Westfield's Board of Public
Assistance. The wardrobes were to be given to a boy •
and a girl, both age five. These children are residents
of Westfield, and Mrs. Corsi informed Westfield
Juniors that they needed a little help preparing to start
kindergarten this fall. The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield started the Dress A Living Doll Project last
year. The project represents the club's attempt to
make starting school a positive experience for local
children recommended by the Board of Public
Assistance.

Displaying hardy mums available at the Tamaques
School PTO Annual Plant Sale tomorrow are from left,
Sunny Kaye, Shirley Clare, chairman for the event and
Eleanor McGann, Field grown hardy mums furnished
by Amberg's Perennial Farm and Garden Center will
be sold to the public between 8:30 a.m. and 3:15 p.m. at
the school 641 Willow Grove Rd.

Two from Westfield Area
Lung Association Officers

Five Union County
residents were elected of-
ficers of the American
Lung Association of Cen-
tral New Jersey at the
group's annual dinner
meeting last evening at the
Ramada Inn, Clark.

Eugene E. Rodgers of
Mountainside, an ex-
ecutive with Exxon Com-
pany, U.S.A., Linden, was
reelected president. The
association, known locally
as "The Christmas Seal
People," serves Union,
Hudson and Monmouth
counties and is affiliated
with the American Lung
Association, the nation's
oldest voluntary health
organization.

Others elected include
Miss Patricia Eichele of
Westfield, vice president;
L.T. Snead of Linden,
treasurer; Mrs. Ruth Ann
Wiggins of Summit, assis-
tant treasurer, and Miss
Katharine D. Cass of
Union, secretary.

Rodgers, staff employee
relations coordinator at
Exxon, has been a director
of the Lung Association
since 1959, and is serving
his second term as presi-
dent. During his tenure

Eugene E. Rodgers
with the association he has
also served as vice presi-
dent, secretary and chair-
man of the personnel com-
mittee.

Miss Eichele , a
registered ntfrse, is direc-
tor of nursing at Children's
Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside. She has
been a director of the
Association for three
years, and previously serv-
ed as assistant treasurer.
Miss Eichele is also chair-
woman of the group's long
range planning committee.

Conti-Sinnott Debate Proposed
Ann Conti of Mountain-

side, Democratic can-
didate for Surrogate an-
nounced today that she has
challenged Surrogate Rose
Marie Sirinott to a debate.
"Because the Surrogate
plays such an important
role in everyone's life,"
Conti said, "it is important
that we give the public
every opportunity to in-
form themselves about the
office. My policy will
always be to make the of-
fice as accessible to as
many people as possible."

Conti said that Angela
Baudalato, WJDM radio,
Elizabeth, has offered to
host the two cndidates for a
one hour long discussion on
her "open lines program."

"Because of the length of
the show, and because of
the open phone lines,
voters will have an ex-
cellent opportunity to
listen, phone in questions,
and judge for themselves
who is the better qualified
candidate,"

The cleaners with
something extra. . .

• SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING
AND SHIRTS

\ 401 boulevard )

W 4 i TO 11:00 A.M.
\

i
i

4
07090 ' i EVERYDAY

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M., SAT. UNTIL 6 P.M.

(201)232-8944

CPR Course At Temple
National Council at

Jewish Women, Greater
Westfield Sectioa, will
sponsor an American
Heart Association Cardio-
Pulmonary Resuscitation
course in conjunction with
the Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu El. Classes will be
held at Temple Emanu El,
756 East Broad St. on
Thursdays, Oct. 7,14,21,28
and Nov. 4 from 8 to 10 p.m.
The course is open to
anyone 14 and older.

One and two-person
CPR, infant and child CPR

and obstructed airway
techniques will be taught.
Participants who suc-
cessfully complete the
course will receive an
American Heart Associa-
tion certification card. A
fee will be charged to cover
the cost of materials.
Preregistration is re-
quired.

Please call Doris Stein if
interested or send your
name, address and phone
number to NCJW, P.O. Box
12, Westfield, N.J. 07090.

Korean Food Luncheon Saturday
The Ladies Society of the

Korean Union Methodist
Church in Westfield will
hold a luncheon of Korean
food on Saturday from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. in McCorison
Hall at the First Congrega-
tional Church, 125 Elmer
St.

The Luncheon menu will
include bulgoki (Korean
style roast beef), won-tang
(egg roll), chapchae
(noodles with mixed
vegetables), and fried rice.

Tickets will be available at
the door.

Troop 72 Lists
Season's Events

Troop 72 has announced
its calendar of events for
the 1982-1963 Scouting year.
The events scheduled were
outlined by the elected
leaders of Troop 72 at the
annual Green Bar planning
campout at Camp Wat-
chung. Senior Patrol
Leader Nathan Newman
says that this could be "one
of the most exciting years"
?or the Scouts in Troop 72.

The outdoor events begin
on Oct. 9 with a canoe trip
on the Oswego River,
followed by the District
father-son campout at
Camp Watchung on Oct.
15-17 and the Gettysburg
Historic Trail hike and
campout in Gettysburg on
Oct. 30-31. In November
the troop plans to take a
bike hike along the C&O
Canal on Nov. 11-14 and an
Appalachian Trail hike and
visit to West Point on Nov.
20-21. The troop will do a
backpacking trip from
High Point to Buttermilk
Fal ls along the Ap-
palachian Trail on Dec. 4-5
and hike the Jockey Hollow
Historic Trail' near Mor-
ristown on Dec. 18.

Following the Klondike
Derby on Jan. 15 the troop
will hike the historic trail
in Valley Forge on Jan. 29
and on Feb. 12-13 it will
have its annual Father-Son
campout. A ski trip is plan-
ned for Feb. 25 followed by
a backpacking trip near
Bear Mountain on March
5-6. On March 19-20 the
troop will hike the
Palisades Historic Trail.

This will be followed by a
High Adventure Canoe
Trip on the Shenandoah
River on April 4-8 and the
popular White Water Raft
Trip along the Lehigh
River on April 16-17.
Following the Great Canoe
Race on April 30, the troop
plans to take a
Washington, D.C. trip on
May 21-22.

Those joining Nathan
Newman in the planning of
the troop's activities in-
cluded his senior staff:
Mark Via, Joe Quirk and
Pat Duggan; Quarter-
master Leon Senus and his
staff, Matt Quirk, Damon
Quirk, Mark Heinbach,
Russ Halluin, Tim Yockel,
Patrol Leaders and their
assistants, Rich Jackson
Jeff Summer, Nick Hanson
and Kevin Culligan and
senior staff member Dan
Wright. Adult advisors in-
cluded Al Halluin, Pat
Duggan, Doug DuBois
Howard Hall, Frank and
Mark Miller.

Troop 72 meets •-, each
Monday evening at 7:15
p.m. in the Westminister
Hall of the Presbyterian
Church located on the cor-
ner of Broad St. and Moun-
tain Ave. Boys 11-17 years
old or in the sixth grade
and above are eligible to
join. Any questions about
joining Troop 72, known in
Westfield as the "Pack &
Paddle Troop" may be
referred to Committee
Chairman Pat Duggan at
505 Parkview Ave. or Al
Halluin at 325 Orenda Cir-
cle.

Businesswomen At Convention
Sleepy Hollow Inn, Scotch
Plains, for its monthly din
ner meeting.

Kitty Duncan, phar-
macist at Jarvis Drug
Store in Westfield, and
Ellen Ramer, gemologist
at Martin Jewelers in
Cranford, attended the 27th
biennial convention of
Soroptimist International
of the Americas in Los
Angeles, Calif., recently.

Duncan and Ramer
represented the members
of the newly formed
chapter of Soroptimist In-
ternational of the Greater
Westfield Area at this in-
ternational meeting which
brought together over 1,500
business and professional
women from 20 countries
throughout the Western
Hemisphere and Asia,

The group will meet at
6:30 p.m. Sept. 29 at the

Front Row Center

TICKETS
272-1800

THE WHO
VAN HALEN • JOE JACKSON

LINDA RONSTADT
HEART* JETHRO TULL

CLIFF RICHARDS* JOHN CUGAR
PETER TOSH* WARREN ZEBON

OZZY OSBOURNE • GO GO'S
YANKEE & MET HOME GAMES

CONCERTS
BROADWAY • SPORTS

4 Cantannla l A v « .

Cranford

TIFFANY £ ^
TWO WAY RADIO

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• Rl'SSEM, STOVER CANDY
• PANTENE A LORE A I,

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCT*

233-2200
OPKN DAILY 8 : 3 0 B m "till Op m
SATURDAY 8:30 i.m. to 0 p.m.

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampl* Fr*a Parking

1115 SOUTH AVC. W. WESTFIELD

Members of the Westfield DAR work on plans for the
upcoming brunch-fashion show to be held at Hahne's
on Oct. 21 at 9 a.m. Seated at rear (from left) are Mrs.
Joseph Stoner, Mrs. Gordon Perkins, Mrs. Milton
Thrasher and Mrs. Frederick Goodwin; front row
(from left) Mrs. Ernest Rysso and Mrs. Kenneth Pro-

do. Tickets will not be at the door but are available
from any member of the chapter.

Garden Club Meets
The Garden Club of

Westfield met last week at
the Woman's Club. Ar-
rangements by members
were presented for criti-
que, given by Mrs. William
Degnan and Mrs. Joseph
Moran. Par t ic ipa t ing
members were: Mrs.
Robert Silber, Mrs. Robert
Savage, Mrs. Thomas Crit-
tenden, Mrs. Kenneth Han-
son, Mrs. Herbert Board-
man, Mrs. George Darsie,
Mrs. Raymond Paul and
Mrs. Samuel Kinney.

Hostess chairman was
Mrs. Stanley Anderson,
assisted by Mrs. Ruth
Silber, Mrs. Walter Wad-
dey, Mrs. William
Lauritsen and Mrs. Albert
Roche.

The Myra Brooks Joint
Workshop will be held
Tuesday with Mrs. Lloyd
Smith giving the workshop
program on "Pressed
Flower Pictures."

Holy Trinity Sets Clothing Sale
Marie Dowlin presi-

dent of the Holy Trinity
Home & School Association
has announced a
clothing sale to take place
Saturday, Oct. 9 from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Holy
Trinity Auditorium, 336

First St.
"Jane's Fashions" will

provide first quality, brand
name clothing for misses,
juniors, children and in-
fants. Sweaters, dresses,
skirts, slacks and tops will
be part of the complete line

Career Testing At YWCA Oct. 9
The Career Options Un-

limited Program of the
Westfield and Plainfield
YWCA's Tribute to Women
and Industry (TWIN) Pro-
gram will offer an oppor-
tunity for interested per-
sons, ages 17 and up to
evaluate career goals by
taking a computer-scored
occupational interest test.

Scheduled for 9 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 9, at the
Westfield YWCA, 220 Clark

St. and 9 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 23, at the Plainfield
YWCA, 232 East Front St.,
these tests will aid in in-
dividuals career decisions
by measuring interests and
comparing them to in-
terests of others in selected
fields.

Private sessions with a
professional counselor
after the general test date
will be arranged to help
persons evaluate the test
results.

Washington School P.T.A. officers kick off the new
school year at Sept. 15 meeting. The officers for the
1982-83 school year are, left to right: Treasurer Sue
Moskal, Secretary Angela Donnolo, Second Vice Presi-
dent Joann Cavan, President Anne Wischusen and
Vice President Mary Ann Singel.

ADULTS & TEENS
JOIN A DANCE CLASS!

JAZZ, BALLET, TAP
AND AEROBICS

Firm-Up Class for non-dancers
Very beginner to advanced levels

STARTING NOW!

>ANCE STUDIO
118 Walnut Ave., Cranford
Call to Register, 276-3539

MARRIAGE STRAIGHT TALK
ALL THE ADVANTAGES

Q: My husband wants our
18-year old son, Fred, to have
all the advantages that h«
himself never did. Tops on the
list Is a college education.
Realistically, w< can't afford
the expense.

A: II Fred is 16, he's old
enough to be told the state of
the family finances. So, ar-
range a family discussion in a
"Let's solve this together" at-
mosphere. Ask Fred if he'd be
interested In contributing to
his college education. Then
together, consider several
possibilities:

1. Might he work part-time on
a full-time college program?
2. Shall he attend college part-

time - while working?
3. How about his applying for

a loan?

K. Hartley Sulalon, Ph

4. Is there a possibility of a
scholarship?

By such methods, Fred could
arrange to pay for pail of his
own education, Perhaps your
husband and you can linance
Ihe rest.

Allowing Fred to help shoulder
the responsibility by joining In
the solution of a family pro-
blem, and sharing in college
costs, will not only ease the
family exchequer - it will add
to the boy's growth.

Prt»5cnl(?d OS a coinrniKiily sorvici1 by K Hnrlli'y Sulslcm Ph O
find Anne L Burlou. MTS. psyclioihiMiiprels ni t . l i fiiiulii Lurhil
Avenuo. WosllielO 233-9637

if clothing on sate at dis-
:ounts of 30% off manufac-
turer's retail prices.

Ivette Anzelone is the
;hairperson of the sale. Ho-
ly Trinity Home & School
Association members will
be on hand the day of the
sale to display merchan
dise, answer questions and

ive ass is tance
Jothing selections.

with

The Wilson School PTA sponsored a Parents Coffee
on Sept. 8, the first day of classes for the current school
year. Mary Ann Shoemaker, hospitality chairperson,
(center) pours coffee /or Marty Deombelog lleft) and
Joan Mund fright;.

Muni Show Oct. 2, 3

Gymnasium. Madison.The New Jersey State
Chrysanthemum Society
will hold its 29th annual
show on Saturday, Oct. 2
and Sunday, Oct. 3 in Drew
Universi ty 's Baldwin

Exhibits will be open
from 2:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. on
Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. on
Sunday; admission is free.

Miller Receiver* Air Force Wings

Second Lt. Kirk A.
Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs.August H. Miller of 17
Oxford Road, has
graduated from U.S. Air
Force pilot training, and
has received silver wings
at Vance Air Force Base,

Okla.
The fully-qualified pilot

will now fly the F-16 at
MacDil! Air Force Base,
Fla.

His wife, Erin, is the
daughter of Carol Brennan
of 24 Gere Place, Fanwood.

Computer Users Elect PDG's President
At the August annual

meeting of the National
Association of Quick Prin-
ing in New Orleans,

James E. Fleming, presi-
dent of PDO Graphics in
Westfield, was elected
chairman of the New
NAOP Computer Users
Group. The group was in-
tiated by Fleming with a

national request for infor-
mation of present quick

Old Guard
Installs Officers
At its first fall meeting

the Westfield Old Guard,
Arden Andresen was in-
stal led as recording
secretary and David Dries
as corresponding
secretary by Director John
Walsh.

Retir ing recording
secretary, Kenneth Pelton,
was presented a plaque for
10 years of service.

print computer users to
form a directory which
would help each con-
tributor to expand their
knowledge to the better-
ment and profitability of
their businesses, and bet-
ter serve each of their
customers in the most
economical and efficient
way. Part of the meeting
consisted of two computer
workshops in addition to
user group meeting.

Fleming feels that "by
1985 over 50% of the 3000
members of the National
Association will use com-
puters in their businesses
in one way or another
Computers are now being
used in small companies
for financial control, pric-
ing, estimating, inventory
word processing
forecasting, scheduling
and many other applica-
tions which were only

James E. Fleming
available to large corpora-
tions in the past."

Fleming is now serving
his third year as a member
of the National Board of
Directors of NAOP and
was founder and chairman
of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Quick Printers. He
is also vice president and
board member of the
Westfield Rotary Club.

Statton...
distinguislied 18111 Century furniture

Valley Furniture Shop
(on the circh'l

20 Stirling Road, Wiilciuin)* 756 7623
10 -5::i0 Moniliiy-Sutiiriluy l!\ mings: I'ui'vlny & Thiirsilii) til l l !'. M.I hAiriUSC ALSO:

Viriziitiu (Mi/ii-rii's — Shitttttt — StickU'v — Hitkvr —
Kilti»iiir — Itiiri'ii/iiimjjc-r — Slilfvl - IV'tM»'<niil —

Sottlhwtimi — l.<-isli'rs — Cintin'it Cruftsmvn —
Sitwtums ~ Virginia Alt'M/cm/ri'rs — tluhlwiti —

Vnltfv Furniture Slmi> Oriyinuls
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THE CATHOLIC CHCSCH OF

THE HOLY TSIMTV
Rn. Refccfl T. Vemorn

Putw
Aubtaal*

R*r. Mkkad 1. Dncoul
Rev. Marls J. PucvtOo

labaMcac*
M*r-Charitt«. Mvrsfc>,

pMtor-Emrritvt
Kr*. Ratm J. Harrtag'o" <

•ECTOBV: I
Jl» nm Smrt U24137
C.C.D.Offlcc U3-145S
tkmninr Sefcool 233-8O4

Saturday Evening M w s : 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Musts: 6:45. 6, 9:15
10:30 and 12 noon.

Doily MUM>:?. 8, and 9 am

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Mem A v « u
Faayooa NJ.

Sunday, 11 a.m., Family Bible
Hour, Mr. Jamw Mayer will be the
speaker, Christian education
school at the same hour, nursery
provided; J:20 p.m.. singinj at
Runnclls Hospital.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. Mayer will
speak at the evening service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
time and Bible itudy.

For information phone 889-9224
or 232-1523.

OL'R LADV OF LOL'RDES
R.C. CHLRCH

M6C*n<ralAt«..
MouauluMc

Rev. Msgr. Rajaoad J.
Pollard
Pulor

Rev. Ed»ard J. Eikrt
Aatodatc Patlor,
youth Mlabltf

Rev. Gerard 1. McCarry
Pastor Eawritus

Sbler M u m Mylolt, S.C.
Director of

ReOfJow Education
Sistrr Mar) Amelia

O.P.
School Principal
Rector) 232-1162
School 233-1777

Convent (.54-5243
Religious Education

133-4162
Soaday Maurs — 7, *, 9: IS,

HK30 awl 12 noon; Saturday Evfii
lag Mau — 5:30 p.m.: Hoiyday
— 7,1,10a.m. aid Weekdays -
mat 8 a.m.; Novtui Mas* aad
Prayers — Monday 8 p.m.

Baptism: Parents should registei
by calling rectory; Cetebration al
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Arrangements should
be made as soon as possible.
Precana is recommended six mon-
ths in advance.

Ministry to the Sick: Priests an
available at anytime.

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
Rrv, Tfcoflut B. Meaaey

Paator
•«» . WUHan T. Morris

Lambert MM Road
at Rakway Aveau

Wttffletd. S. i. — 2II-12H
Masses are scheduled as follows

Daily Mau - 9 a.m.; Sunday
Masses - Saturday at 5:30 p.m. and
8:15, 9:30, 10:45. and 12 noon on
Sunday.

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Ue>. Waller C. Hatky
Pa»tor

•13 Jtntulen Rd.
Scotch Plata. 233-1774

Sunday Services: Chuich School,
9:30 a.m.; Mornini Service. 11 a.m.

Prayer Meelint, Wednesday, 7:J0
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street
Wntfield

11 a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for

students up to age 20.
II a.m.. care for the very

young.
8:15 Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. Care for
the very young in the
children's room.

The Christian Science
Reading Room, 116 Quimby
St. u open to the public Mon-
days through Fridays from
9:30 to i, Thursdays from 9:30
to 9 and Saturdays from 10 to
1. All are welcome to use the
Reading Room and to attend
the church services.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Matting Home Lane

MoaalaiatMe, New Jeney
Ml abler:
Tit Rev.

Elmer A. Tafcotl
Organist aad Choir Director:

Mr. James S. Little

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S » Trinity Place

Dr. Mtfn } . AuUn, Pntlor
Auxiliaries meeting: Board of

Deacons, Monday after first Sun
day, 7 p.m.; Board of Trustees,
3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deaconess, 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
Missionary Society, 1st Sunday
after worship service; Women's
Fellowship, 4<h Monday, 7 p.m.;
Pastor's Aid, 2nd Monday, 8 p.m

Usher board, 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.; flower club, 2nd Saturday,
p.m.; anchors, 1st and 3rd Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m.; Celestial Choir,
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.; Compel Chorus,
Thursday; 8 p.m.; scholarship
committee, to be announced; kit-
chen committee, to be announced

Church officers meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.; quarterly
Church membership meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 8 p.m., (January-April-
July-October).

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street
WtttfltM. N. J, 07090

Tke Rev. G. DavM Deapeii
Tke Rev. Haia Uveaiood

The Rev. Joaa H. Seabrook
Saturday evenings al 6 p.m

Holy Communion and sermon.
Sunday services; 7:45 a.m., Ho-

ly Communion; 8:45 a.m. and 10
a.m., morning prayer and sermon
on the first and third Sundays in
the month; Holy Communion and
sermon on the second, fourth, and
fifth Sundays; 11:30 a.m.. Holy
Communion and sermon on the
first and third Sundays in the
month, morning prayer and ser-
mon on the second, fourth, and
fifth Sundays.

Wednesday mornings and Holy
Days • 7 and 9:30 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Thursday mornings, 9:30 a.m.,
Christian Healing Service.

ST. LUKE A.ME.
ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street
WntfMd. New Jtrtey 07090

Pnonc 233-2547
Panonagt

315 Osbomc Avenue
WttlfleM, New Jersey

Rev. Alfred S. Parker, 5r.
Minister

Br. Wayse Rilcy, Exhorter

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

108 Ea<faun St., Cnnford
Phone: 276-2418

The Rev. C. Paul Slrockbine
Pastor

The Rev. C. Paul Strockbine
will conduct the 8:30 and 11:00
a.m. worship services on Sunday.
The Sacrament of Holy Commu-
nion will be offered at the later ser-
vice. The Rev. James Henneberger
will prtsem a report on ihe
Lutheran Convention during
Adult Forum. Sunday Church
School and Aduli Forum are held
from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Child care
is provided for small children each
Sunday from 9:30 to 12:30.

A meeting of the executive
board of the Church Council will
be held Wednesday evening al 7:30
p.m.

KOREAN UNION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

125 Elmer Street
Weaifield, S J . 07090

Phone 232-3345 or 233-2214
Rev. Kce^hong R>u, pulor

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive
Mountainside, N. J. 07092

Phone 232-3456
Rev, Matthew E. Garippa,

Pulor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
178 tun Street

WeXAcM. N. i. 07090
233-2271 .

Sunday, 9 a.m., singles con
linental breakfast and discussion
group: 9:15 a.m.. Chorister!
rehearsal; children and youth Sun-
day school classes, adult Bible
study; 10:30 a.m. service: Sermon
by Dr. Robert Harvey "Read My
Mind"; t p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship,

Monday, 6 p.m., aerobics.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., American

Cancer Society; 7:30 p.m.. Choral
Art Society.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Cirl Scout
Leader meeting: * p.m., aerobics.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m.. Lean Line;
7 p.m., Celebration Choir rehear-
sal; 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehear-
sal.

HOLV CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mowitaia Avenue

SsrutgrteM, N. J.
The Rev. Joel R. You, Pastor

Telephone: 379-4S25
Thursday, 10 a.m., Bible sludy

class.
Sunday. 8:30 a.m., worship ser-

vice, 9:30 a.m., Family Growth
Hour; 10:45 a.m., Holy Commu-
nion and worship service.

Monday, 4 p.m., Confirmation
Classes! & I! classes.

Wednesday, 3:45 p.m., Youth
Choir; 7:30 p.m.. Adult Choir.

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Summer Hours
TntOince

Monday • Wednesday
Friday

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The Rev. John R. Nelbon,

Rector
Sunday, Pentecost XVII.
Monday, 7:30p.m., B.S. Troop

104.
Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Over-Eaters

Anon; 8 p.m., A.A.
Wednesday, Saint Michael and

All Angels, 9 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist; 7 p.m., Wtbelos.

Thursday, 9:45 a.m., Bible
class, 12:30 p.m., Al-Anon; 7
p.m., Jr, Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.,
Sr. C^oir rehearsal.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
Or. Jeffrey R. W ampler
Rev. Richard L. Smith
Rev. Elizabeth E. Plait

JtnnJ. Lac*
Director of Christian Education
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

worship services with Dr. Jeffrey
R. Wampler preaching, sermon en-
tilled, "Damned If 1 Know"; 9
a.m., membership enrichment
class; 9 a.m., "In the Beginning"
Bible itudy class with Dr.
Wampler for youth and adults; 9
a.m. and 10:30 a.m., church
school classes, cribbery through
grade 6-, 12 noon, Brass Ensemble;
5 p.m., youth program; 8 p.m..

Monday, 7 p.m., Boy Scout
"roop 72; 8 p.m., annual meeting
fthe congregaiion.
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Chancel

Handbell Choir; 2:30 p.m. stated
meeting of Elizabeth Presbytery -
Pluckemin; J:30 p.m., Children's
Choirs; 8 p.m., Children's Coun-
cil.

Wednesday, II a.m., program
naff; 8 p.m., A.A.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Prayer
Chapel; 10 a.m., Woman's
Association workshop; t p.m.,
spiritual life leaden briefing; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir.

Friday, 8 p.m., special meeting
>f the session to receive new

member!: 8 p.m., A.A.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting H o w Lane

Mountainside, New Jersey
Minister:
TbcRc*.

Elmer A. Takotl
Organist and Choir Director:

Mr. Junes S. Uttle
Sunday, church school, grades 7

and 8 at 9:30 a.m.. grades 1 la% at
10:30 a.m.; morntng worship at
10:30 a.m. with Rev. Talcott
preaching; Youth Fellowship, 7
p.m.

Choir rehearsal, Thursdays at 8
a.m.

if
Hilt LEY

COLONIAL
HOME

Four generations
of service provided
in a facility of
homelike atmosphere.

556 WESTFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD PHONE 233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley Manager

other toiuthn. DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
2IX Noflh Avc . Crjnfiml 276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr. Manner

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Elmer Slml
VtesincM, New Jersey

Dr. Joan WUsmt, Mlattter
Rev. Rkkart Plant, AatodaU
Sunday. 8:30 a.m., Bible sludy

in Coe Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m.,
worship service and church school;
II a.m., coffee hour in Patton
Auditorium; 11:20 a.m., Vouth
Choir rehearsal in the Sanctuary.

Monday, 9 a.m., Co-Opcrative
Nursery School and Mother's
Morning Out program; 4 p.m
youlh instrumental program; B
p.m.. Pro Muiica Chorale rehear-
sal in Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 12:30 p.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School; 7:30 p.m.. Bible study in
Coe Fellowship Hall; 8 p.m., Al-
Anon and Alateen meetings in Mc-
Corison.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nuriery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 10 a.m. Bible sludy in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 12:30 p.m., Co-
Op. Nursery School; 5:30 p.m.,
confirmation class in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 8 p.m., Al-Anon
parenting meeting in Coe
Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. pro-
gram; 8 p.m., choir rehearsal in
Patton Auditorium.

Friday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School and M.M.O. program.

8:15

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 Easl Broad SI,

WestfltW, IS. J, 070*0
2J2-4T76

RibM Chirit) A. Krotoff
Cantor Don S. Decker
Mi. Hrlia Newmark.
Edocalloaal Director

Arnold Ghtck,
Student RatM

Senior Yoarth Advisor
Robert F. Cohen

Executive Director
Friday, Shibbat service

p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat Minyan, 10

a.m., B'nai Mitzvah of Jamie
Melselmen and David Nelson,
10:30 a.m.

Sundiy. Kol Nidre, 8:!5 p.m.,
parallel service for grades (-8 •
lower social hall.

Monday, Yom Kippur 10 a.m.,
parallel service for Sr, Youth,
lower social hall; Interim Service,
discussion groups, 1:45 p.m.;
children's service, 1:43 p.m.;
Yizkor and Neilah service, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Men's Club bridge, 8
p.m.

Thursday, class in Judaism, 7:30
p.m.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 RariUB Road
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

• Pastor:
Rer. Rohm Thomson
Telephone: 132-5*78

Thursday, B p.m.. Chancel
Choir rehcarul.

Friday, Junior and Senior
Fellowship weekend retreat.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. worship ser-
vice, church school for all ages;
10:30 a.m. refreshments and
fellowship; 11 a.m. worship ser-
vice, children's church for
kindergarten through Grade 4,
nursery and crib room open both
services; 7 p.m. members in
prayer:8p.m. pastoral nominaling
committee mcciing.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., finance com-
mittee meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., adult study
- "Shalom."

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark at Cowptrthwallc Place
Wntflrid, New Jersey 07090

The Reverend
David L, Yarrington

Pastor
Mr. Arthur R. Kreytlng

• Lay Minister
Mr. Irian Carrtgan,

Principal
SUNDAY WORSHIP

1:30 and 11:00 AM
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

9:50 AM
FAMILY GROWTH HOUR

9:50 AM
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Nursery • Grade 6
Thursday, 4 p.m. Children's

Choir; 7 p.m.. Youth Choir; 8
p.m., Luther Choir.

Friday, 4 p.m.. Sunshine Choir.
Saturday, 9 a.m. - 11 a.m., 8th

and 9th-grade confirmation
classes.

Sunday, Christian Education
Sunday, Bible Translation Sunday,
"Mile Box" Sunday, 8:30 a.m.,
worship service; 9:50 a.m., Family
Growth Hour; 11 a.m., worship
service with Holy Communion.

Monday, 8 p.m., PTL "BackTo
School Night."

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., Day
School Chapel service; 8 p.m.,
voters' meeting.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
ATWE8TTHXD

Dr. M a r t B. Goodwin
R«v. Pha% • . Dkrtitrich
••>. WBaaa I, Gmtom
Naraa M. Hacbenjos

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian
education for all ages, including
three classes for adulls on courses
on the Old Testament, St. Mat-
thew Passion and "The Family."
10:15 a.m., fellowship, choir
rehearsal; 10:45 a.m., worship ser-
vice, Dr. Robert B. Goodwin,
senior minister, will preach on Ihe
theme, "Faith and Glory," with
the scripture Luke 8:22-23.
Children, I'.iree years through se-
cond grade, will continue with
"New Dimensions" during the ser-
mon time. There is child care for
pre-schoolers. J p.m., Youth
Choir, choir room; 615 a.m.,
JUMYF and UMYF, supper and
fellowship; 7 p.m., Asbury Choir,
choir room.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room 214; 7:30 p.m.,
"Butterfingers Angel" rehearsal.
Fellowship Room.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley
Choir, choir room; 6:30 p.m., Fife
ind Drum Corps; 7:30 p.m.,

membership and evangelism
ministry, library.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Hand-
bell Choir rehearsal, Room 218; 8
p.m., communications committee,
Room 208. -

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Primary
Choir, choir room; 7:30 p.m.,
Oratorio Choir, choir room; 8:45
p.m., Sanctuary Choir, choir
room.

GRACE CHURCH
(OrHMNhn Presbyterian)

U N Bo«fcvard
Mack r. Harrdl, raster

U2-4M3 / 2J3-393*
Sunday School for all ages, 9:30

a.m.; morning worship, II a.m.,
Pastor HarrelTs sermon Es titled:
"On Tithing." Evening service 6
p.m., sermon topic: "All For
Ood'i Glory" 1 Co 10:16-33.
Nursery provided at both services.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Bible
study at the church, followed by
prayer meeting, Paitor Harrell's
topic; "Psalm 21:8-13."

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
O* M<matain Avenne

SfwtegfitM, N, J.
TtM Rev. Jad R. Yoaa, Pastor

Triffkoat: 37MSU

Child Shield
Program Begins

The Westfleld Jayceet
have announced the start
of the 1962-83 Child Shield
program; The Child Shield
program strives to
designate homes on every
block in Westfield where
children may go to seek the
assistance of a responsible
adult in emergency situa-
tions. A colonial shield of
red, white and blue,
similar to the one shown
below will be prominently
displayed in a window of a
Child Shield home.

Through the cooperation
of the Westfield schools,
the Police Department and
the parent-teacher
organizations, children are
taught the design and pur-
pose of the brightly colored
shield, Additional informa-
tion about the program
provided by the Jaycees,
will be sent home to the
parents of grammer school
children.

Dr. Seth Babbitt, Jaycee
chairman of the Child
Shield program expressed
appreciation to the West-
field Police Department,
the Board of Education and
the parent-teacher groups.
Dr. Babbitt stated that
"the Jaycees are proud to
continue their long-
standing commitment to
this vital community pro-
ject. Not only are we" pro-
tecting our children, but
we are giving them a fine
example of adults working
selflessly on their behalf."

St. Paul's Reception
To Honor Rev. Linley

The parishioners of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
will have a reception to honor the Rev. Herbert L.
Linley on Sunday in the parish hall after the 10
o'clock service, at which Father Linley will preach.
The reception will give the parishioners an oppor-
tunity to say their farewells and give their best
wishes to the Linleys.

The Rev. Linley has accepted a call to become
warden of the House of the Redeemer at 7 East 95th
St. in New York City,The House of the Redeemer is
a retreat house and the position as warden offers
Mr. Linley a new challenge in his ministry.

Mr. Linley was with St. Paul's on a part-time
basis in the early seventies and began on a full-time
basis to live in Westfield in 1978.

New Rabbi Joins
Temple Israel

Rabbi G«orge B. Nudell
has recently assumed the
position of rabbi of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. Rabbi Nudell
was ordained at the Jewish
Theological Seminary last
May, receiving his M.A. in
rabbinics. A native of Min-
neapolis, he received both
his B.A, degree in Hebrew
and his B.S. degree in
secondary education from
the University of Min-
nesota. Before his ordina-
tion, he was a teacher at
the Minneapolis Talmud
Torah. Rabbi Nudell has
been a Talmud tutor with
Professor Joel Roth at the
Jewish Theological
Seminary since October,
1961.

Rabbi Nudell was the co-
recipient of the Higger
Prize in Talmud, May 13,
1979; winner of the Rabbi
Wolfe Kelman Prize in

ontemporary Jewish
History and Society, May
U, 1980; and the co-
recipient of the Sara Soils-
Nathan Prize, May 11,
1980.

Having studied in Israel
for a year from 1980-81 as a
graduate student at
Hebrew University in
Jerusalem, Rabbi Nudell is
interested in getting
members of the communi-
ty involved in visiting

learning
through

and
ac-

Israel and in
about Israel
synagogue programs
community-wide
(ivitiev

Among Rabbi Nudell's
Interests are cooking, sing-
ing, folk-dancing and
handi-crafts. He. and Liba
are expecting their first
child in October.

Woman's Role

Topic At Temple

The Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will present a
series of programs at this
year's general meetings
under the Theme: "Are
you in Control? Challenges
of Life as a Contemporary
Jewish Woman."

At the first meeting, on
Wednesday, at 8:30 p.m.,
Rabbi George Nudell and
his wife Liba will lead a
discussion on "Changing
Roles of Women in the
Temple."

Ann Beckerman is vice-
president of education in
charge of programming.
Members of her committee
include Jean Benish, Ruthe
Cooiper, Sande Elber,
Myrna Gordon, Sharon
Marks and Linda Ulanet.

Oct. 3 Organ Recital
At Presbyterian Church

The Ministry of Music of
the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield presents an
organ recital by Annette
White Sunday, Oct. 3, at 4
p.m. in the Church Sanc-
tuary.

Mrs. White, a graduate
of the Eastman School of
Music, and the School of
Sacred Music at Union
Theological Seminary, has
been the Organist at the
Presbyterian Church for
seven years. She has per-
formed widely as recitalist
and accompanist.

Included in the recital
will be "Fantasie for
Organ and Piano" by
William Demarest. The
featured pianist for this
work will be another pro-
minent Westfield musi-
cian, Louise Andrews.

Annette White

The recital will also
celebrate the gift of a new
flute stop for the organ
which was recently given
by Mrs. Cuddie Davidson
in memory of her mother,
Mrs. George L. Py.

Westfield Resident Named
To Rahway Hospital Board

- .1:
J. Donald Markey Jr., a

resident of Westfield and a
partner in Markey Realty
Associates in Rahway, has
been appointed to the
board of governors of
Rahway Hospital, accor-
ding to Thomas Dunham,
chairman of the board,

"Mr. Marker's business
experience and community
service background pro-
vide excellent credentials
for serving in this responsi-
ble health care position,"
Dunham stated.

Markey attended St.
Anselm's College in Man-
chester, N.H., and Union
College where he pursued
studies in business and ac-
counting,

He served for four years
in the United States Army
and achieved the rank of
captain in the Infantry. He
served a tour of duty in
South Vietnam.

As of Oct. I, he will
assume the duties of presi-
dent of the Rahway
Kiwanis Club. He is also a
member of the National

Ma Bell Tells How You
Can Save $$ on Phone Bills

Everytime you. pick up
your telephone receiver
you could be cutting your
>hone bill. Sound strange?

Not if you take advantage
of several money saving
tips, according to William
McKinlay of Westfield,
local community relations
manager for New Jersey
Bell.

"Taking a few minutes to
familiarize yourself with
available discounts and
services can make a dif-
ference on your monthly
phone bill," McKinlay
said. "For instance, it
costs less when you dial
ong distance calls

yourself."
McKinley also outlined

some other tips.
* Take advantage of toll-

free "800" numbers. Check
to see if a firm has an
"800" number before you
dial. You can look in your
telephone directory or call
80O-55M212.

* Ask for credit on poor
connections. If you have a
poor connection or are cut
off on a long distance call,
both parties should hang
up. If you made the call,
dial the operator plus the
number and ask to be
reconnected. You will also
receive an adjustment.

TOUR
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist

When Ihe time comes lhal you need » prescription filled, bring It to JAR VIS
PHARMACY, 54 Elm St., 233-0662, 0663, 0664. A pharmacist la always
available to provide professional service. There U no absentee management
here so we can provide you with friendly, helpful attention at all time*. Special
discounts are given to all senior citizens. Open: 9 am - 9 pm Mon. thru Fri., 9
am - 6 pm Sal., 9 am - 1 pm Holidays.

Astringents are chemicals thai cause skin enlargement at the top of hair
follicles, They also slightly enlarge and mildly inflame sweat glands. This
causes a tightening of the skin and a atop to the secretion of sweat. For this
reason. It Is an Ingredient In underarm antlperspiranta. A second property of
astringents Is their ability to cause a living tkln cell to die. Because astringents
have a low penetration rate, this action only occurs quite close to (he skin's
surface. Al Ihe same lime, Ihe skin and small blood vessels harden close to ihe
skin's surface. Thus, astringents are also used In styptic pencils.
HANDY HINT:

Astringent chemicals can cause allergic reactions in some people.

I A D W I O n u A n i i i ^ w 54 Elm St., Westfleld

JARVIS PHARMACY 233-0662

* Ask for credit for
wrong numbers. When you
dial long distance and
reach a wrong number,
hang up and immediately
dial the operator "0" plus
the number. Explain what
happened so the operator
can arrange for the proper
credit. If you are billed for
a long distance call that
you did not make, call your
New Jersey Bell Business
Office.

* Save money by plann-
ing so you can have all in-
stallation work done at one
time. Everytime you have
telephones installed or ser-
vice changed, certain one-
time charges apply.

* Order service at the
Bell PhoneCenter. You can
save part of the installation
costs by going to the Bell
PhoneCenter and picking
up your telephones.

* Choose a one-time pay-
ment plan. If you plan to
stay in your home for
several years, you may
save money by making a
one-time payment on cer-
tain telephone equipment.
This means that you can
pay one total charge for
these telephones rather
than a recurring monthly
charge.

* Choose telephone ser-

vice that is best for you. A
plan with unmeasured ser-
vice is no bargain if you
don't make many local
calls, Likewise, a
measured service plan
with a low basic charge but
extra charges for calls
over your allowance will
not save you money if you
make many calls. A New
Jersey Bell service
representative can help
you select the plan that
best matches your budget
and calling needs.

* Ask for coin phone
refunds. If one of our coin
phones collects your
money but you don't talk to
anyone, report it by dialing
the operator from another
phone. We'll see that the
phone is repaired and mail
you a refund.

These and other money
saving tips are explained
on pages 22 and 23 of your
local telephone directory.

J. Donald Markey Jr.*

Association of Realtors,
the N.J. Association of
Realtors, and a youth
coach of the Westfield Soc-
cer Association.

Markey and his wife
have two children and have
lived in Westfield for the
past eight years. Prior to
that he was a resident of
Rahway for over twenty
years.

Markey will serve on the
tangibles committee which'
oversees construction and
equipment needs of the
hospital.

St. Luke's Church

D i n n e r S a t u r d a y

The board of trustees of
St. Luke A.M.E. Zion
Church will sponsor a din-
ner Saturday 12 noon to 5
p.m. at the church, 500
Downer Street. Take out
orders are available.

The public is invited.

Singles Group

At YWCA
The YWCA Young Adults

Singles Club sponsors an
informal social gathering
and volleyball game every
Tuesday, 8:30 p.m. at the
Westfleld YWCA, 220 Clark
St. The club is open to all
young adults ages 19 to 30.
For more information con-
tact Irene Flynn at the
Westfield YWCA.

Fr'wdrichs Reports Increase
In Real Estate Sales

If the first two weeks in
September are any indica-
tion, the local real estate
market has made a strong
turn around, according to

Conti Claims Opponent
Is Misleading Public

Ann Conti, Democratic
candidate for Union Coun-
ty Surrogate, today charg-
ed that Surrogate Rose
Marie Sinnott is mis-
leading the public with
regard to extended office
hours.

"When Sinnott announc-
ed a 24-hour answering ser-
vice, the public was led to
believe that they could call
anytime, day or night, and
someone would answer
their questions," said Con-
ti. "Anyone who has called
after office hours heard a
recording telling them the
office is closed and when
the office opens".

Conti safd that Sinnott
has done nothing in-
novative with regard to In-

itiating the service.
"Anyone who calls after
5:00 knows the office is
closed," she said. "The
last thing someone with an
urgent problem wants to
hear is 'don't call us, we'll
call you,' and that's all the
answering machine says".

Conti also attacked Sin-
nott for playing politics
with office Improvements.
"Sinnott has been In office
since the early part cf this
year, yet has chosen to
wait until the campaign
began to make changes in
office procedure. This is
another example of what
happens when a politician
serves itvan office which
should be non-political."

the Realtor firm of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Gallery of
Homes.

"We have done over l'/4
million in these two weeks
alone," stated Friedrichs,
president of the 50 year old
company, the recent drop
in interest rates, coupled
with the optimistic feeling
of the country as reflected
by the stock market
surge."

"Although the long
period of high Interest
rates really dampened real
estate sales, prices really
dropped very little. Indica-
tions are that prices will
start an upward movement
again arid many people are
anxious to make their
move before that
happens."

The FriedrichB firm
operates Gallery of Homes
offices in Westfield, Fan-
wood and Warren
Township, and works with
several major corporate
relocation companies,



VFW for Rinaldo
The Veterans of Foreign

Wars has announced that it
is endorsing Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo for re-election to
a sixth term in Congress in
New Jersey's new 7th Con-
gressional district that
covers parts of Union, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth,
Somerset and Mercer
counties.

Kean H o m e c o m i n g

A full day of activities in-
cluding the first Kean
Alumni Run, tailgate pic-
nics, parade, soccer and
football games and post-
game party is planned for
Homecoming '82 on Satur-
day, Oct. 9, by the Kean
College Alumni Associa-
tion.

Additional information
about the Homecoming
may be obtained at the
Alumni Office.

LMAL MOTKI
NOTICI TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF HELEN D. CHILDS,
Dd

Pursuant to th« order of ROSE
MARIE SINNOTT, Surrogate of
»lw County of Union, made on the
17th day of September, A.D., 1982,
upon me application of the under'
signed, as Executor of trtt estate of
said deceased, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of laid
deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirm*-

* tlon thtlr claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
u l d order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or
recovering the etmi against me
subscriber.

JohnC.Chllds
Executor

Hooley, Butler, Dl Francisco
t, Kelly Attorney!

1*0 Elm St.
WesHleld, N.J. OWO
9/J3/B3 IT Fwi»V.»C

HOTICK OF A
•UsUIC HtAMNO •I'OMI

THC W M T ' I I L O
PLANNINO IOAHD

The Westfleld Planning Board
will meet at 1:00 P.M., Monday,
Octover 4, I N ] to hear and con-
sider the following appeal lor
variances Irom the Westfleld Zon-
ing Ordinance. Meeting will be
held In the Council Chambers at
the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfleld, New
Jersey.

- Appllcatlonlstostekpermlsslon
to convert an existing two family
residence at 519 Westfleld Ave.,
Lot 39, Block 607 on the Tax Map so
that the first floor can be used as a
professional office. The application
violates the following provisions of
the Land Use Ordinance of the
Town of Westfleld:

1. Section 1017 (c) (J). A front
yard of SO feet Is requl red while ex-
isting front yard Is 42.M feet.

2. Section 1017 (c) (3). Two side
yards of 12 feet each are required.
Neither existing side yard Is 12
feet. . ,

3. Section 1017 (c) (S). A
minimum lot area of 1300 square
feet Is required while existing lot is
9,135 square feet.

4. Section ioi; (c> ( I ) (eel. Total
ground coverage is required not to
exceed 50* of the total lot area.
Proposed total lot coverage Is
St.SH.

5. Section 1017 (c) (8) (8a).
Building has more than one en-
tranceway for each building eleva-
tion while only one per elevation Is
al lowed.

6. Section 1017 (c) (9). Proposed
use may not be able lo meet re-
quirements relative to screening
use from adlacent residential use.

7. Section 917 (e) (3). The
driveway and parking area is
closer than five feet to the boun-
dary line of the odlacent residen-
tial properties.

8. Section 917 (I) Proposed use
may not be able to meet re-
quirements relative to screening
parking areas from adlacent prop-
erties.

Application and plans may be In-
spected In the Office of the Plan-
ning Board Secretary, Public
Works Center, 959 North Avenue,
W., Westlleld, New Jersey, Mon-
day through Friday, between the
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
9/23/82 IT I33.S]

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF DONALD S. SHEP-
HERD, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ROSE
MARIE SINNOTT, Surrogate of
the County of Union, made on the
!7in day of September, A.D., 1961,
upon the application of the under-
signed, as Sole Executrix of the
estate of said deceased, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirma-
tion their claims and demands
against the estate within six
months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Grace B. Shepherd
Sole Executrix

Robert o. Younghans Attorney
220 Lenox Ave.
P.O. Box 340
Westfleld, N.J. 07091
9/23/82 IT Fees *9,90

tMMIM'* SALE
IWP««IO« COURT
OF N fW JCRICY

CMANCMY DIVUION
UNION COUNTY

OOCKCT NO. F-14M-M
NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE

FINANCE AGENCY, Plaintiff vs.
FREDDY FALCON and ADA
FALCON, his wife; ef al!., Defen-
dant*
CIVIL ACTION • WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION • FOR SALE OF MOR-
TGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose lor sale by public verv
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the J9lh
day of September A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

BEING property located In Ihe
City of Elliabeth, County of Union,
State of New Jersey.

BEING Tax Lot 4«, Ward 7-540on
the Official Tax map of the City of
Elizabeth.

BEING commonly known as (14
Fulton Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, and having the approx-
imate dimensions of 25 x 100 x 25 x
100.

BEING located on the south-
westerly side of Fulton Street, 175
feet Northwesterly Irom Sixth
Street, Elliabeth, New Jersey.

There I t due approximately
$40,«54.0» with Interest from
February 12,1912 and costs. There
It a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlcHirn this sale.
LEVY and LYBECK, ATTYS.
CX'392-02<OJIiWL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

V/2/I2 4T $68.44

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NRW JEMSKY
CHANCIRY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-JJI7-I1

FIDELITY BOND AND MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, Plaintiff vs.
LEONARD JACKSON, et al ,
Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 20th
day of October A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

All that certain tract of land ly-
ing and being In the City of
Elizabeth, County of Union, state
of New Jersey, being more par-
ticularly described as follows

MORE PARTICULARLY laid
down, designated and distinguish-
ed on a certain Map entitled "M?p
of the New Manufacturing Town of
ElUabemport, New Jersey" as Lot
numbered Forty Six (4«), Block
numbered Forty One (41) as laid
down on said, filed In the Union
County Register's Office as Map
37C, made by John Rolfe and filed
on Feb. 21,1913.

BEING COMMONLY KNOWN
#s No. 318 Court Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey.

The above description Is In
accordance wi th a Survey
prepared by Calvin H. Gibson,
L.S., East Orange, New Jersey
dated July % 1970, revised July 13,
1970.

BEING lot 70, block3. Tax Map.
There is due approximately

$21,382.29 with interest from March
5, 1982, at 8V:% and lawful Interest
from July 21, 1982 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
Sheriff

ALVIN D. MILLER, ATTY.
CX-309-02 (DJ S. WL)
9/23/82 4T $84.00

LIGAJ. NOTICI

PUIL IC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that trie

Planning Board established under
an ordinance entitled "An Or-
dinance Establishing Building
Districts and Restrictions in the
Town of Westfield," will meet In
the Municipal Building Monday, «t
8:00 P.M.. October 4, 19S2 for the
purpose of hearing the following:

Appeal of Pat Mlnogue for per-
mission to construct three build
ings, each containing a slngtefami-
ly residential unit, contrary to the
requirements of Arllcle 10, Section
1012* Paragraph C, Sub-
Paragraphs 2. 3/ 5, 6 and 7 of the
Land Use Ordinance. This con-
struction Is to take place on lot 10,
block 514 (Boynton Avenue) and
lots I and j In block SU (Myrtle)
Avenue). In addition to the
aforesaid variances the applicant
also seeks subdivision.

The application and plans may
bt examined at the offices of the
Planning Board located at 959
North Avenue W., Westfield, New
Jersey.

Hooliy, Butler,
DIFrancescoli Kelly

190 Elm Street
Westfleld, New Jersey 07W1

Attorneys for Applicant
9/23/8? IT 112.40

SHIRIFF'J SAL!
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSCY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 3439-11
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY, a na-
tional banking association organiz-
ed under the Acrs of Congress,
Plaintiff vs. SOLOMON'S, INC., a
New Jersey corporation, et als..
Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION • WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION • FOR SALE OF MOR-
TGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 29tn day of
September A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

City of Elizabeth
County of Union
State of New Jersey
Commonly known as 1149-1171

ElliaDetti Avenue, Elliabeth, New
Jersey

Tax Lot & B lock — 9-50O and 9-501
Dimensions of lot (approximate)

45.69 X 1M.0I X 44.52 X 162,96
Nearest cross street — Broad

Street.
There Is due approximately

$477,292.04 with Interest from June
22, 1912 and costs. There Is a full
legal description on file In the
Union County Sheriff's Office. The
Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
lourn this sale.
RAFF, SCHEIDERa.
WIENER, ATTYS.
CX-295 02 (DJ & WL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

9/2/82 4T $68,32

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7722-M

CENTRO ESPANOL OP ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY, INC., A
Corporation of the State of New
Jersey, Plaintiff vs. PUERTO
RICAN SOCIETY OF
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY,
INC., A Corporation of the State of
New Jersey, ef als.. Defendants.
CIVILACTION WRITOF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 50th
day of October A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Location of Properly: City of
Elizabeth, County of Union, State
of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as:
131133 Court Street, Elizabeth,
N.J. Account No, 1-87. Approx-
imate dimensions of Lot: 50' x 100'
375' from First Street.

There Is due approximately
17,300.25 with Interest from May IS,
1982 and S2.66S.44 with Interest
from June 1, 1982 and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on fI le In the Union County Sheriff's
Office,

The Sheriff reserves the rloht to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

FREDERICK WILHELMS, I I I ,
ATTY.

CX'314-02 (DJS.WL)
9/23/82 4T S70.56

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Town of Westfleld, Union
County, New Jersey will Ml I at public auction on the 12th day of October, 1982, In the Tax Collector's Off Ice In
the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New Jersey at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the follow-
ing described lands:

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 12th
day of October, 1982, together with Interest and cost of sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for taxes for 1he
year 1982.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, sub|ect to redemption at the lowest
rate of Interest, but In no case In excess of eighteen (18) percent per annum. Payments for the sale shall be
made by cash or certified check before conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck off and sold to the
municipality In fee for redemption at eighteen (16) percent per annum and the municipality shall have the
right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Title 54,
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with
Interest and cost Incurred up to the time of payment, by certified check or cash.

The said lands so sub|ect to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the
owner as shown on the last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 12th day of Oc-
tober, 1982, exclusive of the lien for taxes for the year 1982 are as I isted below:

Violet Jacob
Collector of Taxes

Amount Due
Oct. 12,198}

S 1,881.65
419.90

1,875.86
2,256.81

199.08
277.04
124.29
124.29
325.87

3,892.00
3,041.42

6,621.44

11,186,53
538.57

2,952.10

1,021.38

625.05

459.57

643.76

1,077.28
19«.»
247.52

429.99

3,795,35

1,777.25

714,29

$329.38

No.
1.
3.

3.
4.

5.
&.
7.
8.
9.

11.
12.

13.

15.
17.
IB.

20.

21.

22.

23.

34.
25.
24,

27.

28.

29.

30.

Location
285 Seneca Place
235 Edoewood Ave.

227 Edgewood Ave.
728 Hanford Place

301 John Street
931 Fanwood Ave.
934 Brown Avo.
938 Brown Ave.
305 John Street
502 Alden Avenue
546 Alden Avenue

952 Wyandotte Trail

320 E. Broad St.
239 Windsor Ave..
1335 Grandvle*
Ave.
5 Stonelelgh Park

485 Rahway Ave.

5 Summit Court

445 Downer Street

426 W. Broad St.
115 Osborn Avenue
639 W. Broad St.

434 Codding Road

738 Shadowlawn Dr.

616 Stiackamaxon
Dr.
221 South AVB. W.

Owner
Peter J. Fischer
David & Kathleen
Coodling
Richard Barone
William A. Jr. &
& Mar|ory S. Burke
Joseph Scaliadonna
Joseph Scaliedonna
Joseph Scatzadonna
Joseph Scalzadonna
Joseph Scaliadonna
Muriel F. Chancer
Bruce, Mary &
Cornelia Elliot!.
Seymour & Daisy
VVexler
Croblel, Inc.
Louise Saundors
Slegbert H M.
Sonla Lowl
Raymond T. &
& Helen K. Snydef
Bernard & Jeannle
Sacks
Stanley 8. Lealrlce
Baker
Estate of Allen
Newton
Albert Lanlz
April O. Castle
Boloslaw P. Mlel-

Raymond U Dorothy
Novak
Robert & Judim
Fromer
Lucille A. Getirleln

Block
119
124

124
134

146
146
146
146
146
317
217

241

411
508
552

614

615

685

704

704
7J4
735

741

753

761

For non-payment of Assessment Ord.
Sam & Mamie

4T

604

Lot
3

44

45
19

1
5

34
35
37

1
6

7

4
35
5

14

15A

13

2

23
34A
14A

19

. 12

11

01587
16
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ALWAYS CALL YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY

THE WHIPPLE7 REE
ANTIQUES

Fine Used Furniture
Bought <f Sold

op«n Mon: thru t«t.
* Thu'l. C M

9

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

933«(44
SJJ Ontral Avt.. Mmt

(Co,. Park Ava.)

APPtlANCfS

WIITMtars Mtv at • IALII

* CE • HCA • ZENITH
ROPER • SYLVANIA • RADIOS
• APPLIANCES • FURNITURE

We Semite Everything We Sell

143 E. B i o * St., WrntieM

EST. 1*43

TVa — STEREOS
APPLIANCES

SALES a SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PARKINQ
220 ELMER ST., WEtTFIELD

233-O400

APPLIANCE REPAIR

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Wuhan, drjm, DHrmohin, Cat
and Electric >in|ei ing O w n

Local Quality Semce

W . repair

• ItlkMli*
UWc
IMnaHiM
IbfkCM
MIMI

<nd others

233-9339

217 Eln« St.

ART GALLERIES

AUIO DIALERS

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

A uthorized

CADILLAC
Salca A Service

Pslat <fc • • • > Shop

361-2900
119 E. 6th Plalnflald

AUIODtAlERS AUTO DEALERS G i n SHOPS

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

• *» ! • •« • A IM *• Y «
• SCOUT

«tkU»
CROWN

• CORONA
•PMtM
»HHT

. _ . JtaMkfWaKM
{ H n H Iwniii • ( row)

BOB DORAN
FORD

SALES-SERVICE
PARTS

CARS * TRUCKS
BODY WORK

686-0040

2037 Morris Ava. Union

LICCARDI
MOTORS

Authorized .
Chryiler-Plymouth

^t ' Imperial
jjffflk Triumph
TW Peugeot

Sales & Service

752-7373
752-5700 (Parts)

Rt. 22 Greenbrook

You're Closer Than You Think..,To

noroHSca
UNION COUNTY'S 1 .UMI I » OC M IT C»OJlC»e M A I M SINC« ItSI

7? WMT OtANO IT., ftiZAMTH, N.J.

354-8080

PlSPHTH
noTOHsca A M C / j 6 G p

7» W » OtAMO IT,, «IUMTH, N.J. 3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0

OPEN NOW!

Pickwick

JUST A PHONE CALL
BRINGS PROMPT SERVICE

OPTICIANS

WHFRE SERVICE
MAKES THfc

DIFFERENCE

YuU 'rt c h\rr than \ ttu think . . m

M O T O R S CO.>HKVSI.ER|
UHIOH COUNTY'S OLDISTAHO UMQISTAUTO OlALf* tlNCl lUt

NEWARK AVE..ELIZABETH, N.J, 352-2525/

AUIO REPAIR

M/THMIK0
M i n i ttmncE

GENUINE CM FANS
OK USED CARS

2330220
2H Cenliil An., J

OILIft ORIENTAL ART

FULL LAMINATINGSIRWCE

- CUSTOM FRAMING -

TILE: 232-3745
Central & Lenox, Westlleld

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

BODY tWORK
F I S C 'H E R

COLLISION
WORK

• REflHUHERI

232-5305
1130 SOUTH AVI W. WISTFIILD

REILLY
OLDSMOBILECO.

Authoriiid
Oldimobllt

Si I N * Servlc*

MO North AW, I , AO2-7M1
W f l d d , New J«My

WESTFIELD
BODY WORKS INC

R J. Rompliaoo, Prop.
COLLISION SPECIALISTS

EXPERT AUTO BODY
<• FENDER RePAISM

DUI 232-1071

834 South A>a w Wailfxld

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Dealer

- Quality Cart-
Dependable Service

755-6400
545 U.S. Hwy 22

N. Plalnfleld

i
Auto Rtpair Center
Foreign I Domestic

Auto k Truck Repairs
$2.00 oil on any auto rtpair
(excluding • • ! • or promotional

l l )

232-8114
113$ South Ava. W.

WMtflald

ORUGSIORtS

TIFFANY DRUGS
Open 7 Days a Week

Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8:30a.m. to9p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FRCE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 4 DELIVERY

233-HOO

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

fflindeor Auto
(glass Co. Inc. j

232-1700
424 South Ava. E.

Wattflald

HEARING AIDS

Daily 9 5 30 p m

Mon. Si Thurs 9 8 p m

S»t 9 5 p m

REPAIRS
ACCfSSOfflM - CATTERIES

HOUSE CALLS

30 Diy Monty tack Privilege)

Jecqu«lyn Thatcher -
Hnring AidConiuttant

NJ.St«eLie.eT267

OPEN DAILY Satuntiy*
9 AM to 5 PM 9 AM to 12 Noon

!0J Elm Weitfleld

INSURANCE

232-8182
KlO I AS I HMOAO S I H i t I

VVt S T F U I C)

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

313-OM7
174 Short Dr.

MouMainudt.N.j.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID SERVICE

TONY GRECO'S
A Complttt Auto

Repair Shop

fonlrn I Domestic
N.J. State Rt-lniotctlofl.

Canter

232-9664
800 Central Aw. Wtstfleld

TRUST THE MIWS TOUCH

MIDASIZE
YOUR BRAKES

Complete Brake Sanric*
6/ Tiilnid, Certified Mechanics

FREE ESTIMATES I
FAST INSTALLATION

Brake Shoes I Pads Guinntiid
For As Lon| At lou 0«n Your Cir

So Don't Compromise- MIDASIZE

233-3939
420 South hi. W. • Westfield

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES.

f! CLA

One o' thr moil modern bowlinq
c r m m « « J ( .'ltun«9 SO Nrn
Biumw.ck AZ P.nulttrt

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING 381 4700

140 CENTRAL Ave CLAftK

"if you're looking
for a good buy on

homeowners
Insurance...

and great service
too...see me."

CHARLt!
COSENiA

Ajtncy.lnt.
Two Elm Stritt

Wllllcrid. N J 07090

M O M : |MI| 1JYUX
SUII F M M rw« tut CliBWtj Ctm
H4KH OttKI liMmmgitn inuisn

23^5958
74! CENTRAL AVE

WESTFIELD

PEARSALL&
FRANKENBACH

INC.

Elt. 1923

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Alwayt'Atadv to Strva You

Quality Exxon
Fuel Oil

Salci L § tmct
Oil Burner

Eaiy Budl*t Ptymmt Plan
Dili 23J 5273

361 Soulh Ave. E. WesHleld

JuelO.
Since U 9 8

"Nothinf Counts Likt Service"

OIL BURNER
Stlei fa Service
Dial 776 9200

230 Camenmal Aw., Cunlord

CLEANERS

232-6500

369 South Ava. East, Westlleld

YOUR BUSINESS

CAN GROW

WITH AN

AD ON

THIS PAGE

• 3 HOUI SERVICE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS

• FAMILY UUDDRT

Open 7 am lo 7 pm

Sat. 'till 6 p.m.

2328944

M l Bind, t Cor. Soulh be..

C A R P E f l
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning 5»ilimi

• Shimpoo • Sleim * Showcm
Jt 3 Dilletenl Prices
Drapci • Furnltura

• Wallt • Floon
f l i t IUIV1TI CHieifUUY OIVIN

•FOR SERVICE CALL"
Sorvpro of Ciark/Wotiield

499-7119

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1825

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL -BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE

CRANFORO

FURNITURE

(Andreas furnitureCtrj
•Wiirt Thm't No Substitutl

Fot OuiJity"

HENKEOOM • rlMIHOUIt
HITCHCOCK a ITIFFIILAMH

aARCALOUKOIB
UZVIOVLOUMOIR!

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198
540 Soulh Aia. W.. Wurfleld, N.J.

732-4700

116 Elm St. Weailiild

HCADQUARTERS!
00 IT YOURSELF'

YOUR HRST S TOP SHOUL O BE

BUILDERS
776 0505 GENERAL

SUPPLY

Open Dally 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennial Ave.
Cranlord

WES (FIELD Building
Products Co Inc

A Stick

LUMBER. HILLWORK
HOLDING TRIM, PANELING

PITWOOD. cmiNC THE
ANDERSEN WINDOWS
CONCRETE. MASON MATERIALS

m 232-8855 —
TOO MOMTH AVI I

VIDEO SERVICE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTIOM
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

WEIGHT 10SS

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
10-29 Pounds Per Month

AND KEEP IT OFF

With Herblife Slim k Trim

All Natural Ingredients,
100% guaranteed

For Nearest Retailer
Fanwood Pharmacy. Rt. 28

Call 388-31*3

"What

do you

have that

you can

sell for

ready cash?"

VIDEO SERVICE

COMPLETE COMPUTER
24 HR. SERVICE

I I I Accessories

JIUlDEO ELECTRONICS
VIV 1418 Roselle St.

w^ • ^ Linden

925-1418
(1 Block From St. Qeorge i

ATARI
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Jeffer§on South Soccer
The results of WSA Division 5

Jefferson South soccer games last
weekend are:

SharksI
Colll 0

Wilson School student Michael
Doerr recorded the lone tally in a
defense-oriented Division 5 opener
at the Sharks edaed the battling
Colts, the division's defending,
champions.

Doerr, who played an outstan-
ding offensive game, received help
from center halfback Christian

Lestier who repeatedly returned
the sail to Doerr »nd fellow for-
wards Chris Battitoro. Mike
Catenaccl and Timothy Martin.

Marc Nienburg, manning the
goalie spot, helled a number of
Colts' shots on the net, and receiv-
ed defensive help from Mike Prln-
cipio, Tullo and Steven Petrik.
Brendan Lesrter and Chris Marios,
playing in their first organized soc-
cer games, contributed to the
Sharks' efforts, according to

Women's Doubles
Final Standings

Al! the town challenge
ladders ceased play Labor
Day. The team of
Wooster/Jordon have re-
mained on top with the
teams of Lyon/Molowa and
Monninger/Rosenberg
playing the most matches.
More than 150 matches
were played on the
women's double ladder.
The final standings for the
1982 summer season are as
follows:

1. Wooster/Jordon
2. Rhodes/Harcourt
3. Shealy/Stone
4. DeRisei s/Chapman

5. Lyon/Molowa
6. Cohen/Pollack
7. Smittle/Jessup
8. Ross/Walker
9. Monninger/Rosen-

berg
10. Graff/d'Almeida
11. Reed/Mollard
12. Cunningham/ Jansen
13. Kornblatt/Blodinger
14. Kilcommons/Gen-

tempo
15. Mahoney/Bain
16. Comstock/Bauer-

Doerr
17. Watkins/Morgan
18. Bregman/Bregman
19. Bekkendahl/Bunson

coaches Ed Murphy and Gordon
Nienbvrg.

Coirs' center half Ian Schuster
emerged as offensive and defen
slve star for the Colts. A strong for
ward game was evidenced in the
pljy of JeH Suto, Jason Brown,
Steven Hegerty and Joe Ciccione.

Carl Jordan won plaudits from
Coach Betty Schuster for his defen-
sive effort*, at did Brian Megerty
and Bryce Keller.

Hornet! 4
TieentJ

In their first game of the season
the Hornets defeated the Tigers
4-3. Early In the flrtt period
Hornets' forward 8ryan Boyle
scored on a assist from Jeff
Eckert. Tiger forward Paul
Cavalchlre scored to tie the game
Hornets forward Rich Fela then
scored with an auist from Boyle.
Strong defense by Brian
Wlschusen. Rich Humphreys, and
Roy Bodayla kept the Tigers from
scoring,.

Hornets third score came from a
penalty kick taken by Fela. Tigers
goalie Chris Infantino made the
save, but the t>all redounded for
Fela lo kick into the corner of the
net. Fullbacks Mark Davidson,
Robert Berry, Ryan Souldey,
Kevin Boyle showed good field
play as did goalfe Mark Llguorl
with five saves.

Early in the third quarter
Cavalchire scored the second goal
for the Tfgers. Minutes later Fela
scored his third goal for trie
Hornets. The Tigers were deter-

mined a* Jonathan Chatham, Ser
nard Fitssimmons and Adam
Strsfeci kept UP strortB presture
Cavalchire then broke out at mid-
field to score th» Tiger third goal.
The same ended «J In the Hormts
favor, but both teams showed good
defense and strong attacks for
their first g»fie.

Penaas I
•utiale*)

Tne Pandai charged into the
lead early In the first quarter on a
goal 6y Jimmy Perry with assists
from Stephen Leong and Grant
Cowell. The Pandas, with support
from forwards Kevin Toth and
Mark Kostro, and halfbacks Kelvin
Wise and Torn Mtnn, but pressure
on the BuHalet that allowed An-
drew Hawton to score the second
goal. Panda goalie David Cavan
made several fine saves. The Buf-
falo* roartd back with two goals In
the second quarter. The Panda
defense held In the second Half with
a shot being saved by goal le Kalvln
W I M . Defenders Tommy Oravei,
David utster, David Cavan,
Richard Kostro, Brian McGuIre,
Michael ftlngled and Oavld
Schwartjenbe*, played a tough,
tight same, denying the Buffalo!
any further soils.

Hawks a
a»

Behind 5Q at tne half-time, the
Eagles regrouped around the
outstanding goal-keeping of Brian
Schackman and hustling defense of
Shawn Feeney and Brian Muias to
hold the Hawks to one goal In the
second half. The Eagle offense
came alive In the second half with
many shots on goal with a solid
near miss by Erik Wlldsteln. Scott
Desch, Mike Smith and J.R. Smlt-
lanic kept the Hawk defense busy
while Pat Glynn, and Rich DeGutls
provided mid field support. Mak-
ing their debut with great en-
thusiasm were Mark Barton,
Patrick Arnhelm, Brian Buldo,
Dennis McKeever and Adam Yan-
nuizl.

Oaten <
Cauaarsg

Each team displayed strong
defense In their Ma ion opening ex-
bltlon game. The Gators

generated numerous Incursions In-
to Cougar territory only to be
blunted by the Cougar full back
line. The Gators' offensive effort
was led by tne strong play of for-
wards Owen Evans, Billy
Mansfield and Brian Carovallane.
Center halfback Matt Bllocleau an-
chored the defense at mKHIelet with
support from Mark Malak and P.J.
Mulr, The Gator fullback line lad
by Todd Vlncemsen and Jay
Aitwry stepped many Cougar at-
tacks. Goalkeepers Mlcati Best,
Steve Kocal and Ryan Olson com-
bined to register the shutout.

I
0

TOTAL FITNESS
IN A

CLUB ATMOSPHERE

3rd Anniversary Celebration
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday - Sept. 25-26

Introduce yourself to the game of the 80's §•
. . . "Racquetball"
"The fun way to be fit"

Fall BLS Starting Soon
FREE:
• Racquetball Clinics
• Joan Daley's - Daley Body Workout
• Junior Clinics (boys & girls 8-17 yrs.)

SPECIAL WEEKEND COURT RATE -
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU
TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR DOOR PRIZES

To reserve or for further information

CALL 889-4300
313 South Avenue • Fanwood, N.J.

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Memorial North
Re8iilt§

Division V (Memorial North soc
cer results mis week are:

• l u n l !
Liens 0

Led by same veteran players
and greatly aided by otners mak
Ing Iholr soccer "debuts," tne
•Itoni dominated tne field and
defeated the> Lions 5-0 m exhibition
play. The first score came late In
the first half, as Stephen Flynn, do
Ing a sneer lot in his first ap
pearancaaf fullback, passed to left
wing, Jeff Hughes, who deftly set
up canter forward, Peter
Lehmkutil, for the goal. The rest of
trie scoring came In the second
half. Jeff Hughe* blasted two hard
Shots from the laft, ably assisted on
one by Kurt Duchek. Kurt went on
to score a goal himself, and tne
final score came on a hard hit by
Marat Coxsan off a pass from Jeff
Hughes, Mark also shared goalie
duties with Josh Cooper - both do-
ing • fine |ab holding off strong
•hots by Uon center forwards
Chris Hartiell and Ted Jansen.
flaring tough defense for the
•lions were center fullback eilly
Egan who broke up several drives
on goal and stellar new players
Mark Hobble, Frank Martorina,
and Josh Cooper. The rest of the
Bison lineup, Amy Pryor, Jason
Calvert, Ian Wyatt, Michael
Jackson and Billy "lightning"
Rodd are to be congratulated for
their hustling, fine play.

Lion goalies Luldgl Faubert and
Jonny Oc Walt made some diving
saves. Matthew Gilraln did an
outstanding |ob at center fullback
as did Anthony Townsend playing
canter half for the Lions.

HVskiei 1
Leopard! 1

The Huskies successfully opened
their season with an Impressive 5-2
victory over the Leopards In an ex-
hibition game played at Jefferson
School. Doug Augls scored a three
goal hat trick with Robert Her-
mlston and Bob Bradley each con-
tributing a goal for the powerful
Hutkleotftnte. Nicky Chrlstakos,
Jeff Fox, William Bradley and
Robbie Mason supplied the pin-

Int passing to Keep constant
pressure on the Leopards defense.
Outstanding defensive efforts by
Bradley Lang, Christopher Splna,
Jeff Mtslow, Chris Manning, Pat
Regan, and Philip Crour thwarted
many Leopard attacks. Danny Hlg-
8ln» showed fine early season form
while minding the Huskies' nets.

The Leopards showed ttielr scon
Ing punch when Josh Dalmonico
and Scott Harris each pushed
across • goal. Lawrence Shouefety
played an outstanding half In the
.eopards' goal holding the Huskies

to one score.
ilklj

Cobras 0
Following a defensive battle In

the first half, the Elks brake the
game open In tne second half, and
scored a 5-0 exhibition win over the
Cobras.

In trig first half, the Elk defense
comprised of Garth Burrlll, Oavld
Lewandowskl, Matt Crocco, Matt.
iheehy and Ryan Hughes lolrved

with tne goal-tending efforts of
•teve Rtnnyson and Michael

Wright to hold the Cobras score-
last. The Elk offensive team of
Joshua Polak, Alfonso Perez and

Mart Samba applied the pressure
throughout tht half, but wai held to
a single early goal reglitered by
halfback Scott Goldberg.

During the second half, the Elks
broke thru the' Cobras' defensive
lint with two goals tallied by Jeff
Mgynard, and two more booted in
by Scott Goldberg. Fullbacks
Richard Jeremiah, Matt Devlin
and Michael Checker! turned back
repeated scoring effort) by the
Cobras.

wolves 2
Pythons j

It was a sunny, warm Sunday
afternoon in which the Wolves and
Pythons battled to a 21 tie.
Centerhalf 6 Cavannah put the
Pythons ahead In tne second
quarter by scoring twice on break
aweys. The Pythons defense fought
had and kept the game scoreless
the 1st quarter. Brad Bonner did a
fine |oo In goal along with his
replacement J. Taylor.

In the second half the Wolves
came howling back — and were on
the prowl. Jimmy Chmlelak scored
two goals; one from on a corner
kick by fullback Joe Marinelli who
got the assist an* an assist by
centerhalf Lawrence Beller who
was all over the field as he helped
control the mld-f itld. Matt Connell
did an outstanding job in goal by
making some fine saves. Alex Ho
did a good lob playing wing for the
Wofves. Fallbacks Joe Marlnelll,
C.J. Infantino and M. Luecke did a
fine |ob throughout the game to
keep the score tied 2-2.

Super Ride Oct. 23

In an effort to help the
March of Dimes improve
the outcome of pregnancy,
Church's Fried Chicken of
Union County will sponsor
the March of Dimes Super
Ride Against Birth Defects
Saturday, Oct. 23, at 8:30

a.m. in Railway River
County Park, Railway.

Memorial South Soccer
Memorial South soccer results

this week are:
tadtsrs I

Mustangs 0
An exciting, well-played exhibi-

tion game was won by the Badgers
Sunday. The Mustangs played hard
and well but failed to score, leaving
both teams scoreless at the end of
the first half.

The Badgers came Into the se-
cond half determined to gat past
the Mustangs and score. Danny
OlClerlco was the first one to suc-
ceed in the third quarter and "In-
surance" goal was scored by Peter
Cirasalla in the fourth quarter.

Good sportsmanship was mani-
fested by both teams in a well
refereed game which ended with a
final score of Badgers 2 Mustangs
0.

•ears!
lulls »

The Bad News Bears opened
their IM2 soccer season with a
hard fought a-2 tie with the Bulls.
Mlchele Mollard opened the scor-
ing forthe Bearswltha well placed
penalty kick late In the third
quarter. The Bulls fought back and
took a2-1 lead mid-way throughfhe

fourth quarter. It looked as If the
game would end thai way until Jeff
Haag took a through pass with
seconds remaining, outran the
defense, and beat the Bulls' keeper
with a low shot for the tie.

y
Waives 9

The 1v«2 season got underway
beneath balmy skies and a renew-
ed spirit. The opening period saw
no scoring as each team felt their
way. In the second, David Sprague
broke the Ice for the Python's on a
nice shot to ftve left side of the net
He was assisted by fellow Greg
Sturcke. A few minutes later, as If
by Instant replay, Ihe same duo
connected again, to give the
Python's a 3-0 lead.

After half11 me, tne Wolves began
to play Inspired ball, and closed the
gap to S I . Later In the period, they
again scored an unanswered goal
10 tie the score. Ttiose playing an
outstanding game were. Brad Bon-
ner In goal for the python's. He
made number of excellent saves
and many long clearing kicks.
Also, Joel Kamins at halfback and
fullback, Jonathan Cohan.

Starfires Shut-Out
The Westfield Division III Star-

fires opened their season with a
hard fought 4-0 loss to a strong East
Brunswick team.

The first half was played evenly
with East Brunswick scoring lust
before the whistle. Forwards,
Karen Vorhees, Kerrle Hertell and
Jennifer Comstock, combined with
center half, Krlssy Jeremiah, to
mount numerous first half offen-
sive Incursions Into East Bruns-
wick territory but were unable to
score.

The pressure applied by the
larger East Brunswick team took
Its foil during Ihe second half as
they notched three additional
goals.

Throughout Ihe match, the Star-
fire defense played valiantly.
Karen Berry and Meredith Fahey
contributed strong performances
at mldfleld while Lynn Cassldy and
Laura Kocal anchored the fullback
'Ine.

More Div. V Results
Boftcati 2
Jaeuars I

Paul Jordan scored two goals,
both In Iheflrsthalf.asthe Bobcats
Uhitood a late Jaguar surge to

gain a 31 victory in Division V soc-
cer action. Junior Dloarlo scored
the Jaguar goal on a strong kick In-
to the top corner of the net I ale in
the fourth quarter.

Besides scoring tne goal, Dldarlo
played goalie In ihe first half and
made a fine stop on a penalty kick.
Other Jaguars who played good
games were Pierre Manning at
front line and Carlton Hendrlcks at
center halfback.

For ihe Bobcats, Casey Noerr
played a fine game at goalie and
fullback, Kevin O'Keefe made
some booming clearing kicks at
fullback and Brian KOHler wat all
over Ihe field. Kevin Zadourfan

and Hernando Lammers provided
stability at halfback and first year
players Steve Munnlnger, Timothy
Wooiter and Wally BI loft showed
real promise In their first game.

•uffales 1
Pandasi

The Buffalos overcame their 2-0
deficit with the defense led by Ron
Swlst. Matt McCall and Darren
Hertell firmed up after a shaky
start and kept the hard charging
Panda's off guard. Chris McCall
sparked the offense taking a pass
tnrougn Lee Fronkel. He dribbled
through the defense and scored.
Th« second goal was set up by tne
aggressive play of Gregg Gagllar-
dl, who tipped the ball to Ted
Danser for the score. Matt
Prybylskl was super In goal and
the first year players, Pat Cosquer
and Mike Dowllng, showed pro-
mise.

Fan wood Racquetball Hosts Open Tournament
The tournament held

Sept. 10, 11 and 12 at the
Fanwood Racquetball Club
attracted entries from all
over the State of New
Jersey.

Sunday culminated the
tournament with the top
players of each event
fighting for the possession
of that first place trophy,
Results were:

UA R I A L T °
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WAITRESS
CAROL DBAKt «C«ROHEVM»

B T ™ E EXTRA*
IN HIS AOVENTUAE ON EARTH

ITAftTIFilDAr

GREGORY'S GIRL
GORDON JOHN SINCLAIR • DEE HEPBURN

Mens Novice - K. Ward,
Dover, 1st place; T.Walsh,
Spring Valley, 2nd; D.
Cohen, East Orange, 3rd;
J. Jaskula, Linden, con-
solation.

Mens C - J . Kopko,
Matawan, 1st; M.Gutman,
Scotch Plains, 2nd; T.
Walsh, Spring Valley, 3rd;
J. Jaskula, Linden, Con-
solation.

Mens B - J . Kopko,
Matawan, 1st; M. Howard,

| Piscataway, 2nd; K. Pen-
zak, Linden, 3rd.

C Doubles - Cline/Tra-
ponese, Warren 1st;
Trees/Evans, Fanwood
and Mountainside, 2nd;
Frankel/Schlapak, Ham-
burg and Cranford, 3rd;
Foster/McCarthy, Cran-
ford and Dunellen, con-
solation.

Womens Novice - M.
Flattery, Scotch Plains,
1st; K. Wagner, Fanwood,

WANTED...
THOUSANDS OF
DIRTY HOUSES

First Sttp to a paint job that will last.
• Remove mildew and dirt from

aluminum, wood or masonry
surfaces.

1 Pressure ClMn and wax your
aluminum sfdlng.

Has pollution and grime
discolored your home?

Let

Water Works
"put the pressure on dirt,

mildew and peeling paint"
Restora original surfaces to brick,
stucco, patio, pools and sidewalks
Remove mildew and dirt from tile,
asphalt, slate roofs.
Paint Removal—our heavy duty
stripper Is specially formulated to
remove graffiti and paint from brick,
concrete and stone masonry surfaces.

Phone
753-1691

day or night
for appointment

WATER
WORKS
Mobile Powsr W

2nd; R Kranzo, Park
Ridge,3rd;K. Godici, Fan-
wood, consolation,

Womens C - M. Benko,
Raritan, 1st; M. Flattery,
Scotch Plains, 2nd; K.
Evans, Mountainside, 3rd;
PI. E. Dorofrio, Edison,
consolation.

Womens B - L. Foster,
Cranford, 1st; F. Trees,
Fanwood, 2nd; D. Bercaw,
Suffern, 3rd.

Mens Open - L. Algood,
Scotch Plains, 1st; J.Cline,
Warren, 2nd; L. Kahn,
Fanwood, 3rd.

Novice Doubles - Kran-
zo/Kranzo, Park Ridge,
1st; Hagan/Buckley,
Roselie/Fanwood, 2nd;
Hopkins/Griffen, Scotch
Plains, 3rd.

Goal keepers Maureen Hanna
and Rita O'Brlan blunted several
East Brunswick attacks with fine
saves In front of the Starflre goal.

Firebird§ Lose
In a gallant 2 to 1 losing effort ttie

Westfield glrli soccer team, me
Firebirds launched Its fall season,
Sunday against the Somerset Hills'
Mustangs In Bernards Township.

Tne (lr»1 half action was crisp
and exciting as the Firebirds'
defensive line led by hard-kicking
Elizabeth Cummtns and Tara
K t u k i with strong performances
from Tracy Mencrwr, Ellen Ryan
and many others kept the chal lens-
Ing Mustang strikers from deep
penetration. Nevertheless there
were shots on goal that were spec-
tacularly saved by goal keeper
Amy Kern until 34 minutes Into the
first half a Musleng shot beyond
her reach landed in the nets.

The Firebirds roared back after
the Intermission to completely
dominate the action, only to be
frustrated when an apparent goal
by Karen Lauster was ra|ected by
the official who ruled Instead that
Westfield was off side, within
minutes Westfield scored as right
wing Kelly Klnsella aggressively
crossed to Clarissa Kantor, who
deftly deflected the ball forward to
Meg de OHva, wno converted the
opportunity Into a game tlelng
goal. A momentary lapse let the
game si Ip from grasp as a Mustang
forward scored the final goal.

Fall Classic
Run Nov. 7

The fifth annual Pall
Classic 10K Road Race will
be held November 7, at
Union College in Cranford,
Sponsored by the Central
Jersey Road Runners and
Converse, the race will
begin at 12 p.m. and will be
proceeded by a 1 mile Fun
Run.

Entry blanks can be ob-
tained from most local run-
ning stores or by sending a
self-addressed, stamped
envelope to CJRR, Box 522,
Cranford, N.J. 07016.

Union G r i d d e r

Steve Bodmer of
Westfield is playing defen-
sive end on the football
team at Union (Schnec-
tady, N.Y,), where he is a
senior. Bodmer is a former
grid stand-out for the
Westfield High School Blue
Devils.

Resident Helps Educate

Internationcd
Development Aides

Robert Chasnoff, a
Westfield resident since
1964, and his partner, Peter
Muniz, of Franklin
Township, recently made a
major presentation at the
11th World Congress on
Human Resource Develop-
ment. Convended in
Calgary, Canada, from
Aug. 27 to Sept. 2, the Con-
gress was sponsored by the
International Federation
of Training and Develop-
ment Organizations (IFT-
DO) and attended by over
600 delegates from 30 na-
tions.

Chasnoff and Muniz
presented "The Cultural
Awarness Hierarchy," a
model they have developed
to prepare individuals to
work in other countries or
with subcultures within
their own countries.

TFTDO consists of train-
ing and development pro-
fessionals whose general
objective is to achieve a
better understanding and
utilization of human
resources. To carry out
this objective, the Federa-
tion has been structured
to: Aid and assist in the
formation of new training

and development organiza-
tions; provide educational
materials, information,
and services to these
organizations; and to en-
courage worldwide educa-
tion and cooperation in the
areas of training and
development.

Chasnoff and Muniz have
worked together as
organization development
consultants since 1967. |
They serve a wide variety
of federal agencies, inter-
national companies, school
systems and colleges,
businesses, social service
agencies, and training and
consulting firms. They are
partners of the Laboratory
for Applied Behavioral
Science (LABS) of
Westfield.

Chasnoff is a member of
Certified Consultants In-
ternational, NTL Institute,
American Society for
Training and Develop-
ment, and Organization
Development Network. He
is a professor at Kean Col-
lege and a consultant for
Cooperative Naming Pro-
jects at University of Min-
nesota.

WTA Junior
Ladder Roster

The resul ts of the
Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion Junior Tennis ladder
as of Sept. 19 are:
Junior Division:

1. Joey Deer
2. Mark Dulyn
3. Bill Farrell
4. Jennifer Comstock
5. Nicole Schwartz
6. Amy Breimer
7. Vincent Ghen
8. Craig Mastrangelo
9. Ted Martin

10. Susan Daley
11. Mark Kumpf
12. Marcelle Siegel
13. Kassia Siegel
14. David Rice
15. Tracy Martin
16. Chris Charlesworth
17. Mike Cafaro
18. Karen Conrad
19. Michael Noerr
20. Jeff Pinkin
21. Ben Bierbaum
22. Jason Hawgood
23. Andy Bierbaum
24. Karen Voorhees
25. Michael Doerr
26. Jaime D'Almeida
27. Amy Nepo
28. Max Wonderle
29. Kenny Lowenstein
30. Neal Troum
31. Chris Mastrangelo
32. Danny Ginsberg
33. Jennifer Jeffreys
34. David Briemer
35. Danny Hawkins

Senior Division
1. Carl Kumpf
2. Jeff Reeder
3. Karen Tabor
4. Jimmy Russell

Virginia Kiselica of
Westfield is a member of
the volleyball squad this
(all at Susquehanna Uni-
versity, Sellnsgrove, Pa.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A.J. Kiselica of
140 SI. Paul St., and a
graduate of Westfield High
School.

Kicks Win
The Westtleld Kicks dominated

play In the final half as they defeat-
ed North Brunswick 6 goals to I In
their first fall season ol Intercity
Premier play. The teams seemed
rather evenly matched In early
play until center midfielder Brad
Shapiro ignited the scoring wlrh a
beautiful dribbling foray down me
middle capped by a smashing shot
Into the net over 1he goalie's head.
The other Kick's ooal In the first
half was scored by Tom Ward on a
pass from Jeff Longo. Tom clever-
ly skirted the diving goalie and slid
the ball Into the net. The Eagles
clawed back and managed to score
their only goal In the second
period. The Eagles nearly tied the
game In the waning minutes of the
second half but Westfield goalie
Hampden Tener drew applause
from the crowd as he flew In1o the
air to punch over a shot that seem-
ed destined for the top of the net.

Jeff Longo opened the scoring In
the second half as he picked oil an
Eagle eoal kick on Ihe 25 yard line
arid sent It catapulting Into the net.
Several shots by wings Chris Freer
and Jimmy Class Just missed their,
targets as the Kicks continued to
pound away at the North Bruns-
wick defense. Meanwhile, tough
and tireless play by midfielders
Kevin Tracey, Tony Frasso and.
John Capano kepi the ball at the
Eagles end of the field. Marc
Halpln drove through the defense
and sent a fine shot Into the net to
make the score 4-1 at the end of the
third quarter. The eagles fought
back bravely butwere thwarted by
the outstanding defense ol full-
backs Scott Bunson, Glenn McS-
weeney and Sieve Locker. The
final two goals were scored by An-
thony "cannonball" Coleman with
assists to Tom Ward and Jimmy
Class. Both shots by Coleman were
drilled In from 10 yards out with
cannon-like speed.

Local Athletes

At S u s q u e h a n n a

Two Westfield athletes
are members of the soccer
squad this fall at Sus-
quehanna University,
Selinsgrove, Pa. They are
Greg Cordasco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Cor-
dasco of 705 Tuxedo Turn,;
and Bill Welker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter 'Welker of
712 Forest Ave., both
graduates of Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

Eloise Cordasco of
Westfield is a member of
the field hockey team. She
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cordasco of
705 Tuxedo Turn, and a
graduate of Wardlaw-
Hartrldge School.



Invitational Helps Determine
Who's Running for WHS

Devils Open Season At Summit Saturday

By Jim Fisk
The Westfield High

School boys' cross country
team opened the 1982
season by travelling to
Warinanco Park to par-
ticipate in the annual

XNJCTC Invitational. This
meet organizes races by
grade (seniors, juniors,
etc.) rather than by class
(varsity, J. V. etc.) and can
be used by coached to sort
out who makes the varsity
andJ.V.

Senior Greg Kasko turn-
ed in the best Westfield
performance of the day
placing third in the 3.2 mile
race in a time of 16.49.
Greg was out hurt for most
of last season and his
strong showing Saturday
will add another dimension
to the varsity.

The second Westfield
senior across the finish line
was co-captain Tom
Splaine finishing 30th in the
time of 17.48. Mike Shapiro

served notice he's a strong
contender for the varsity
by finishing ahead of two
members of last year's
varsity in the time of 17:51
for a 31st place finish.

Andy Jacob was the first
Westfield junior across the
line, finishing 22nd in a
time of 17:49. Bob Mertz
and newcomer John
Thomas battled stride for
stride down the stretch
finishing 41st in 18:33 and
42nd in 18:38 respectively.

Participating in the Metropolitan Golf Association's 1982 Junior and Boys Champion-
ships, sponsored by Metropolitan Golf Association, were Rick Duttenhofer, Mark
Kopelman and Michael tomko who live in New Providence, WesCfield and Mountain-
side, respectively. Finals in the Junior Tournament, the nation's oldest such tourna-
ment, were held at the Brooklawn Country Club in Bridgeport, Ct.; the Boys Tourna-
ment was held at St. George's Golf and Country Club in Stony Brook, N.Y.

Booters Win
Opener 4-1

By Kent Cruger
Kicking off the 1962

season, the Westfield High
School boys varsity soccer
team decisively defeated
East Brunswick 4-1 at-
home.

The Blue Devils took con-
trol early in the first period
as Nikhil Singh took a cor-
ner kick from Fergus
MacKay and headed it in
the goal. The Blue Devil
defense held off East
Brunswick as Eas t

. Brunswick could not mount
any serious attacks. The
first period ended with
Westfield ahead 1-0.

In the second quarter the
Blue Devils continued their
fine defensive play as
fullbacks Steven Shields
and Tri-captain Greg
Gleason effectively block-
ed up the middle. Gleason
continually stripped the
ball from East Brunswick
forwards and fed outlet
passes to the Blue Devil
halfbacks.

The Blue Devils added
another goal in the second
period as Jeff Schmalz
crossed the ball to Singh
who scored his second goal
o f t h e d a y : • • • • • - •

In the second half the
Blue Devils added two
more goals as Singh scored
his third on a penalty kick
and Ron Johnson put one in
on an assist from Schmalz.
East Brunswick's lone goal
came with roughly two and
a half minutes left to play.

Starting goalie Dave
Zupko, a sophomore, did
not allow a goal in his first
varsity game, making n
saves. Dave Coates added
two saves in the final
period,

Coach Walt Leonow
stated that he was pleased
with the way the team
moved and although there
were a few problems,
overall they played a fine
first game.

120 Turn Out For Grid League
Nearly 120 possible All

Americans of the future
coverged on Tamaques
Park this week as the
Westfield Boys' Football
League 26th pract ice
season officially started.
The seven teams (four in
the junior and three in the
senior division) were fitted
for helmets by Patty Monn-
inger and her bonnet crew,
then taken by their men-
tors to the field where they
exercised, ran through
drills, blocked and tackled
on their way to getting into
tip-top shape.

Coaching assignments
for the 1982 season are as
follows: Junior Division:
Eagles, Paul Jackson;

Raiders, Mike Parrish,
Mark Benequista; Jets,
Bill Monwinger, Ed
O'Leary; Dolphins; Bill
Aquila, Sal Parfumi.

Senior Division: Browns,
Bud Mueller, Dick Brown;
Colts, Frank Reilly;
Giants, Lem Moore, Butch
Braxton.

The opening games are
scheduled for Sunday, Oct.
3, at Tamaques,Park. All
games starting.at 2 p.m.

George Drabin and his
officiating crew have been
working hard getting ready
for the first game. Drabin
still has a few openings for
officials. Anyone in-
terested may contact him
at his Boynton Ave, home.

Saturday was the first
race ever for most of the
sophomore team members
and they ran well. Follow-
ing Coach Walt Clarkson's
instructions they ran as a
team and finished
together. Pat Brady, 65th
place in 18:10 for the
sophomore course of 2.8
miles; George Roscoe,66th
in 18:11, Sean Diver, 67th in
18:12. The lone Westfield
frosh, Mark Feldman also
ran well, finishing 24th in
13:29 for the 3200 meter
course.

This week the varsity
and J.V. will compete at
Warinanco in the Stewart
Memorial.

Booters on TV
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast the Berkeley
Heights vs. Westfield soc-
cer game via TV-3 at 7:30
p.m. today. The game was
played on Tuesday with
TV-3's Paul Spychala on
play-by-play and Hugh
Albanesius on color.

Local Gridder
At Susquehanna

Rick Elliott of Westfield
is on the football roster this
fall at Susquehanna
University, Selinsgrove,
Pa.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Elliott of 546
Alden Ave. and a graduate
of Westfield High School.

JV Devil Soccer Team
Shuts Out E. Brunswick

By Peter Sherman
The WHS JV" boys' soc-

cer team started its season
off with the form that led it
to win the County
Championship last year.
The Blue Devils scored a
2-0 shut out over a tough
East Brunswick team.

After a scoreless first
half with most of the play
going up and down the
field, Westfield finally got
on the Scoreboard. Three
minutes into the second
half, Tom Fleming inter-
cepted an errant pass and
blasted a 40 yard kick just
eluding the outstretched

East Brunswick's goalie.
Just a couple of minutes
later, with Westfield con-
trolling the ball deep in
East Brunswick's end,
WestfLeld was awarded a
penalty kick. Art Pierce
.converted to increase
Westfield's lead to 2-0.

Excellent defense
preserved the lead; stand-
outs were John Houlihan,
Alfie Priscoe, Jim Dodd
and Fleming, who played
an outstanding game all-
around. Great saves also
were made by Rich Cov-
ington, who looked very
sharp and kept them in the
game.

Baseball League
To Elect Officers

The Westfield Baseball
League annual meeting
will take place Thursday,
Sept. 30, at 8 p.m. in the
Wateunk Room in the
Municipal Building. Elec-
tion of officers and direc-
tors will take place.

The nominating commit-
tee announces the follow-
ing slate for the 1982-83
season:

Pres ident , Dan
Pugliese; vice president,
Jack Failla; secretary,
Ann Tilyou; and treasurer,
Richard Allorta;

Directors: Pony, Larry
Cohen; Major, Bert Papac-
cio; International, Ed Hen-
drzak; Minor, Richard
Pela ; Summer, Bud
Mueller; University, John
Feeney; Equipment, Paul
Sinnicke; public relations;
Marie Wojcik; sponsor
relations, Ralph Miller;
community relations, Jim

WE MAKE
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
* an attractive ioof
• add a level
• dormers .
* easy to care far aluminum
siding

20-YEAR WARRANTY ON ROOFING
40-YEAR NON-PRORATED WARRANTY ON SIDING

ARCHED Construction Inc.
Ucinud • fulli Iniuied • Fie« Eillimln 541-7137

Capone; parent relations,
Beth Upham.

There also will be a vote
on two Amendments to the
Constitution:

1) Article 7, League
Committees And, Their
Duties:

The sentence, "The
President and Vice Presi-
dent are not eligible for
selection as managers or
assistant managers during
their term of office." will
be deleted; and

2) Article 7, League
Committee And Their
Duties;

The sentence, "League
Directors and Division
Directors are eligible for
selection as managers or
assistant managers in
other than their own league
or division, respectively"
will be deleted.

All parents of baseball
children are encouraged to
participate in the meeting.
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By Andy Chen
Co-captain Pete Murphy

said it best, "We're not
worried about beating
Summit away, we have a
positive attitude about win-
ning." Westfield gridders
open the season at Tatlock

'ield, Summit, at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Murphy was alluding to
Summit's mastery over the
Blue Devils as Westfield
has yet to win a game in
Summit. Coach Gary
Kehler denies any thought
regarding a jinx stating
that it has been either
mistakes or just a tough

Scoreboard

on TV-3
Scoreboard, the only TV

channel to offer the results
of Saturday's local football
contests, returns for its
fifth season on Saturday at

p.m. via TV-3. Matt
Loughlin and Paul
Spychala give the results
of TV-3 games, plus out-of-
area games; reveal the
TV-3 Top Ten Poll and a
sneak preview of the TV-3
football doubleheader
which immediately follows
Scoreboard.

Scoreboard will be seen
again on Sunday, 10 a.m.
via TV-3.

Trinity Booster
Day Saturday

Holy Trinity School
Booster Day will be Satur-
day. Students will sell in
various downtown
Westfield locations:

The sports-minded sel-
lers are hoping to make
this one day sale a success
which means continuance
of an active sports under-
taking at the school.
Booster organizer Patty
Pirich points out "the sale
of the boosters helps pay
for the sports program.

PCC 18-Holers
Results of the 18-hole

women's full handicap
stroke play at Plainfie'ld
Country Club last week
were:

Class A - Janet Swansori,
88-20-68; Roz Dwyer,
96-23-73; Esther Daniels,
90-16-74; Lois Milligan,
89-15-74; Carol Duke,
94-20-74.

Class B - Martha Allen,
97-28-69; Hazel Schmied-
eskamp, 97-26-71; Helen
Jarema, 102-31-71; Nancy
Bishop, 101-28-73.

Class C - Lois Boclme;
112-36-76; Ethel Folsom,
112-36-76; Joan Vagell,
114-34-80; Pat DeFelice,
112-32-80.

Class D - 121-40-81;
Edith Elzer, 119-38-81; Ann
White, 120-38-82; Betty
Landgraber, 123-40-83.
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Hilltopper team that has
stopped Westfield.

The Blue Devils have
already been dealt a
serious blow to their hopes.
Fullback Paid Edwards
has been sidelined for at
least one game with a leg
injury he sustained in a
scrimmage with Clifton.
The magnitude of the loss
will depend on how Kalvin
Blanton performs; Blanton
has looked impressive in
pre-season play.

The other runningbacks
will be Brian Halpin and
Bill Byrne. The offensive
line will be composed of
Dick Harlan, Pete Bour-
que, Tom Snyder, Kevin
Lasher and Murphy. Co-
captain Steve Scioscia will
move from his line position
to right end where his
blocking strength may be
better utilized. Hank Pry-
bylski will play left end.

The offense will be run
by quarterback Roger
Brewster.

On defense, Lasher and
Scoiscia will be the ends,
Brad Bates, Dan Gilday
and Bourque will com-
plete the line. Snyder and
Murphy will be the
linebackers.

The Blue Devil second-
ary should be strong this
Saturday as all of the
defensive backs are good
ball handlers. Prybylski

and Brewster are the
safeties, Byrne and Blan-
ton the cornerbacks.

Gary Kehler, coach of the
Westfield Blue Devils' foot-
ball team since 1961, an-
nounced this week that the
1982 season will be his final
one on (he Westfield
gridiron. Kehler has
amassed an enviable
record during his years as
mentor of the Blue Devils,
with a 167-22-7 tally during
the 2f years . An
undefeated streak of 48
games ran from 1968 to the
1973 season.

Over the last four years,
Summit has been a com-
petitive opener for West-
field. Summit won in 1978,
6-2 and in 1980, 20-13.
Westfield won last year
27-7 when the Blue Devil
ground game crushed
Summit with over 200
yards and back Paul Leifer
scored two touchdowns.
The other victory came in
1979 when the Hill toppers
were limited to one field
goal and lost 14-3.

Summit should be more
challenging than last year,

Ash Brook
9-Holers

Ash Brook 9-holers
medal play results last
week are:

A Flight: Low gross 48 -
Lorette Dean; 1st low net
34 - Janice Lawyer; 2nd
low net 36 - Lorette Dean;
3rd low net 37 - Joan Ring
and Joyce Baumann.

B Flight: Low net 28
Nancy Ansbro; 2nd low net
34 - Marge Ruff; 3rd low
net 37 - Kathy Blatt.

C Flight: 1st low net 33
Joyce Bukowiec and
Marlys Johnson; 2nd low
net 34 - Maryon Clancy.

Low P u t t s : Jan ice
Lawyer and Nancy
Ansbro; Chip-Ins: Maryon
Clancy.

the Hilltopper team's '81
squad had underclassmen
at nine of their starting
rotes and come into the '82
season with ample ex-
perience.

On October 5, the Blue
Devils will clash with the
Elizabeth Minutemen in
what may prove to be one
of the most crucial games
of the year for both teams.
As of Leader deadline, the
rankings of Westfield and
Elizabeth were 13th and 7th
respectively.

Saturday's Game

On

Cablevision
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast the Sum-i
mit Hilltoppers vs. the
Westfieid Blue Devils
football game on Satur-
day at 10 p.m. via TV-3.
This game will im-
mediately follow the
Pride Bowl. Summit
meets Westfield at 1:30
p.m. on the 25th and
TV-3's Paul Spychala will
handle the play-by-play
with assistance from Bill
Horey on color.

The Summit/Westfield
game will be repeated on
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. via
TV

3 W * II—m • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M
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Westfieid girls' soccer teams
took to the fields this week with the
following results:

DIVISION Ml
Viper* 1

Pythons 2
The Pythons squeezed out a close

win over a determined Viper Team.
Sparked by Dana VeneKus, Jen-
nifer Taylor, and Debbie Ltwigaker
the defense made The difference.
When that failed, Kim A si ant an
mad* saves in goal. At the otfier
end, Chrissy Gouidey (assist from
Amy Nepo) and Carrie Taylor
scored, while Amy Nepo and Jenny
Saunders lost floats, hitting 1he
crossbar.

THe winning goal was scored in
the Ias1 5 m in, of the game,
however the Vipers watked off the
field with their heads held nigh.
Erin Doyie tied the game in the
final period and the offense of the
Vipers provided by Carrie Morgan,
Andrea Singel, Mary Ellen Far
rauto and Deirdre Lauder fought
fw a tie. The mid fielders Mindy
Shackman, Erin Marshall, Kelly
Martin and Ectte Walters kept the
game quite close. Excel tent
defense was provided by Jane
G tain none, Cnrts Osborne, Amy
Lanaro and Patly Gaffney.

Rartfers 1
Boas 0

Indicative of most early season
contests, defense was trie name of
the game last Sunday as the Rat-
tltrs edged the Boas, 10, in the
opener for both 1eams.

The first halt was a fast paced
one but also a scoreless one as Rat-
tler defenders Alexis Topar, Lisa

Girls Begin Fall Soccer Season
Graf, Anne Wright and Karen Con-
red turned back numerous 8oa
assaults. Meanwhile, at the other
end ot tne field. Rariler attackers
Ann Marie Lewandowsfci, Krtsten
Pray, Sharon Bilman, JoanStanzel
and Nicole Lyon were meetino a
simitar lale at trie hands of Ihe
Boas

The heat seemed to take its toll
in rhe second half as the pace slow-
ed down somewhat. But not for
long. Midway througn the third
quarter, it picked up again follow-
ing Rattler Wendy AAaher's center-
ing pass from deep in the right cor-
ner to Heather Heatly who Ixxiied
the ball into the net for what prov-
es lo be the game's only goa!.

Jennifer Stassard, who tended
the Rattler goal for most of the
game, made a leaping stop of a ris-
tn9 line drive late in the second
half, deflecting fhe ball just high
enough to preserve the shutout and
victory for her team.

DIVISION IV
Robins 3
Falcons 1

Cathy Jones, Jennifer Feldman
and Jessica DiClericoprovided the
Robins' scoring punch in their
season opener. Nicole LaBrada set
up the insurance goal with a classic
lead pass Goalie Mel;ssa Wells
and fullbacks Kerry Murphy.
Eileen and Mary Fagan, and
Krlstina Johnson stopped the hard-
charging Falcon attack time after
time. Helping keep pressure on the
Falcon defense were Robin for
wards Karen Chelius, Allison
Cosline, Stephanie Huxel and Lisa
DiSalle.

BlueJays 2
Cardinal! l

After only one practice, the
young Cardinals exhibited a
spirited and well played pre season
game against the BlueJays. The of
fense ted by fleet footed, goal scor
ing Megan Kelley, kept constant
pressure on the BlueJsy defense.
Sue Smfth. Pam Ra'tree, Marti
Vogel and Jen Green hustled well
in the forward line. Halfbacks Mer-
cy Hermiston. Jennifer Ruerup
and Debbie Saliola provided good
defensive and offsensive support in
the middle of the field.

The defensive line ol Jennifer
Cancellieri, Christa Heatly, Amy
Kornicke and Melissa Lesher held
off several BlueJay advances.
Mine Sfaggard played a super
game in goal making some key
saves.

Eagles 1
Flamingos 0

The Eagles, under the direction
of head coach Mark Best and asst.
coach Dan AAcGonigle, started Ihe
1982 schedule with a 3 to 0 win.

Aliza Best was superb in scoring
2 goals. Regan McGonigle looked
very sharp in scoring fhe Eagles
third goal. Kim Caruana was
outstanding- on defense, with time
and time again clearing the ball
back down field.

Christa Chard, Jennifer
aldwin, Sally Blerbaum and

Patricia Costa all played excellent
soccer. According to coach Best,
Julie Fleischmann, Katy Glynn,
Ann Macko, Kim McGowan,
Lauren Maucere and April Vetla

Martino Studio
David Lavender, president of the Westfield School Booster Association, has announc-
ed that Saturday's annual Button Day sale was "a super success." Each year varsity
and junior varsity cheerleaders from WHS, along with cheerleaders from Roosevelt
and Edison Junior High Schools, conduct the Booster Button Sale in downtown
WestHeld to raise money to help support the various athletic programs in the Junior
and Senior High Schools. Buttons will also be sold at all home football games by
members of the Booster Association.
Rich Cotter, Chairman of this year's event, has announced that cheerleaders Ellen
Mlschka and Lauren Cham bliss were the top award winners for most buttons sold.
Other varsity cheerleaders working hard were Mary Jane Lynch, Wendy Brady,
Kathy Capano, Susan Lojo, Kathy McSweeney, Jill Ferranto, and Shelly Letto.
Chairman Cotter also gives special thanks to Carol Weiss, WHS Cheerleader Ad-
visor, Gail Boothe, Roosevelt JHS Advisor, and Sam Hazel, representing Edison
JHS. 6

Shown above are Cotter with cheerleader co-captains Mary Jane Lynch, Wendy
Brady and Lauren Chambliss.

Scotch Hills Golf Results

The Women's Golf
Organization of Scotch
Hills held Medal Play on
Sept. 14th. The results
were as follows:

A Flight - 1st, P. J.
Sullivan, net 29; 2nd,
Claire BrowneU, net 31;
3rd, Betty Monroe, net 34.

Low gross: P.J. Sullivan,
44; low putts; Louise
Hyman, Natalie Tracey,
P. J. Sullivan, 13; Lucille
Beetham, Olga Rose,.
Audrey Said, Betty Wiendl,
Claire Brownell, Marion
Olsen, 14; Chip-ins, Claire
Brownell, #8.

B Flight - 1st, Marion
Wright, net 27; 2nd,
Natalie Tracey, net 28;
3rd, Maura Guiliaume, net
31 .

C Flight - 1st, Harriet
Bailey, net 29; 2nd, Lucille
Beetham, net 30; 3rd, June
McCarthy, net 36.
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ali ployed their positions well.
Ttie Flamingos looked good an

are sure to start getting on the win
ning track.

Orioles 1
Culls I

The preseason opened with the
Gulls finding it difficult to field a
team of 11 Amy Simons handled
lot of shots on goal, allowing on!
two ol Mane 10 9«' through. Sandn
Oupet, Leigh Baker, and Michell'
Carratura led the offense for the
Gulls with Michelle scoring in the
first halt. Defense was led by
Kathy Baker, who was credited
with two personal saves, while
Alexis Hay. Jennifer Johnson, Kim
Levins and Katie Gallagher ex
changed defensive positions with
Christie Cameron, Joanna Oieren
sky, and Tricla Marione In order to
provide a combination offense and
defense. Looking forward to the
next week and a full compliment of
players, the Culls will be prepared
to open the season against the Car'
dirtats.

DIVISION V
Beetles •
Crickets 0

The lirs! day of 1982 season for
the WesKield Soccer Association,
Girls Division s saw the Beetles
beat Ihe Crickets 6 0. The game
was dominated by the Beetles and
their scoring was spread through
out the game. One highlight of the
game was tne three goal "HaV
trick" for Lea Liszewski. Other
Beetles who scored were by Amy
Tourtellotte, Jenny Donnolo and
Laura Hawkins. The game was
also marked by excellent goal fen-
ding by Amanda Wilton who suc-
cessfully defended against a penal-
ty kick early in the game. Although
the Beetles score slowly mounted,
fhe persistent Crickets repeated
many strong scoring efforts. It was
the first same also for the Crickets
who played exceptionally well In
Ihis season opener, although no-
one scored for the Crickets offense,
stand-outs included Jane Gruba,
Barbara Saliman and Marlte
Perez.

The defensive unit of th« Cricket
lead by center fullback Danielle
Loflredo and goalie Christine Al len
worked hard to keep the Beetles at
bay. Also helping out on defense
were Alexandra Sachs, Kim Dlfur,
Suzanne Glrgganlco who
throughout this hard fought contest
were consistently turning back
their opponents strong offense.

Strong players for the Beetles
were Amy Vidovich, Julie Cafaro,
Alison Vanderbllt, Lsetltia Toupet,
Sarah Showfety, Son] a Heavey,
Meenal Mehfa, and Elizabeth
Taranto.

St Inters 3
Flrelllei 1

After falling behind by a goal,
the Stingers rallied on scores by
Rachel Sllverman, Beth Flynn,
and Diana Daniel, with Jenny Dex-
ter getting credit for an assist.
Jorle Sltcer led several outstan-
ding offensive forays along with
Karta Henwood, while Katie Stohr
anchored a stalwart defense, with
Ellen Glynn, Cathleen McGale,
and Katie Teltelbaum stopping
several breakaways. Christine
McKenna starred in goat, and
Aimee Vesey, Liz Devlin, and
Chelsle King were spirited and
skillful In their league debuf.

Locusts 2
Honwti 0

Locust offense swormeddown on
Hornets, keeping them close to
their nest the better part of ftie
game. Front liners Rosemarle
Miller, Amity Coveat, and Rebec-
ca Nusse lead continuous attacks
being backed up by midfielders,
Lfsa DeGutls, Jennifer Dorrfs,
Melissa, Mannlno, and Suzy
Zawlslak. Protecting the home

front were, Kelly Feeney and
Michelle 6prlnpston, deflecting
several Hornets shots. A very
powerful defense was set up by
Laura Lima. Sandhya Reiv and
goalie Wendy Jevers. Both points
were scored by Rosemaria Miller
with the assistance ol the entire
team.

Jodi Heimlich, Heather Knaps
and Terri WicKens and Kristen
Aquila played a strong defensive
game for the Hornets, stoppino
many deep drives before shots
could be made on goal Lisa Ciuilo,
Llbby Marsh, Laura Barre, Caty
Lanam, Regan Lenehan and
Oenise Howes repeatedly attacked
the locust but wire unable to
penetrate their defense for a goal.

Oraittiepeen 0
Scorpions t

The Kelly Green Grasshoppers
gained experience against a strong
Scorpion team on Sunday at Tama-
ques School. The game was
character ized by several
Grasshopper drives and shots on
goal but the Scorpions were well
prepared defensively.

In the first half. Sandy Sherman,
itephaine Roth, Meg Hamilton,

and Sara Carter Parham were In-
volved In several long drives to the

corpion goal while Julia Cerefice
and Robin Smltile alternated In the
Grasshopper goal. The goalies
were supported by the defensive ef-
forts ot Melissa Winberry, Maggie
Yockel, and Lauren Folger.

The Hcondhalf saw Kristin Pfaf-
lenbach and Melissa Hobson in the
'Hopper goal. Kristin and Melissa
made several saves Including a
dramatic save by Kristin on a .
penalty kick by 1he Scorpions.

The Grasshoppers turned In
several second half drives that
could nave resulted In goals but
were thwarted by the Scorpions.
Lauren Folger, Jamie Beth Dem-
blec and Linda Coulier led the
tough offensive play of the 'Hop-
pers. Thedefense was led Inthese-
cond half by Lorriane Ciuilo and
5andy Sherman.

The powerful Scorpions stung
heir opponents. Honorary captain
:hristlne Wltchuien won the toss
md did a great lob at center
lullback. Kristin Havden as goalie
got her first shut-out with her quick
lands and alert pfay. Scorpion
lefenders Katy Price, Gillian
>'Ambroslo, Elena Maucere and
\my Knetz kept the ball In play for
heir forwards. Audra Neatly,
linger Corottock and Tanya

osenbaum dribbled and passed
•ell up the sidelines lo continue Ihe
Hack. Megan Pray scored first,
llowed by Denlse Saliola whio

cored a phenomenal 1 goals)
:iaire Wleting, Tanya Rosenbaum,
.Iner Comstock and Klmberly
kdatns assisted on four of those
oals. Solid soccer skills by
Kathleen Ahem and her fellow
corplonsjna.de it a fine beginning.

YallawiackttsO
B«ei 0

The first game of the season for
Ihe Yellowlackets and Bees was a
defensive gem ending in a 0 0 tie.
The Yellowlackets co captains

hrlsllne Dzury and Dana
Brandley lead the team tn « fine
jefensive effort. Forward Pam
:urty made a goal attempt
isslsted by Lori Chellus. The
lefenslve effort was sparked by
:iare Wright, Eileen Rock and
tellnda stepmskl.
The Bees played a tine defensive

a me with -fullbacks Lauren
iasliarty, Krlsten Markey and
,ara McEvily using strong kicks to
eep the ball In the Yellow[ackets'

,lde of the field. Katie McEvlly hit
he post on her goal attempt, while
:enter fullback Debbie Deluso

ayed tier heart out. Jessica
'afch showed great hustle.
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Exhibition Games Begin Div. IV Season
Division IV soccer teams opened

its tall season with exhibition
games that proved to be close con
tests

Aztecs 2
Ctticts 0

In a well played and evenly mat
ctied same at Roosevelt Field the
Aztecs beat the Chiefs 2 to 0. Tom
Cassidy scared the first goal with a
fine shot up the middle. The Aztecs
forwards Dino Benclvenga, Kevin
Schultz and Andy Cozewith apptied
good pressure throughout the first
halt. This pressure was continuous'
ly thwarted by the fine play of the
Chiefs fullbacks Mat Fonfana,
Scott Coren and Craig Curty.
Lance Partelow accounted for the
Aztecs second score from his wing
position. He was aided In his effort
by the constant hussle of halfbacks
Adam Ranzur and Troy Sacco.

The second half was played to a
0 0 t ie with both teams
demonstrating good skills and
team play. The Chiefs forwards
Ryan Singel and John Steuernagel
repeatedly try to crack the Aztecs
defense but ttieir efforts were turn-
ed back by Aztecs fullbacks Billy
Howes, David Curtis and Glen
Kurz. Glen Plegarl, David Hanlon
and Jerry Infantino added to the
overall fine play of the Aztecs!

Tornado 3
Express 0

John Fox led off the Tornados'
shutout with an Impressive goal
lust S minutes Into the game. Jon
Fahey utilized a well directed
"head shot" to clinch the next goal
and was assisted by Jeff
Carovlllano in booting the final
goal of the game.

Robby UnlM played an outstan-
ding mldfield game, while Adam
Welnsteln effectively defended his
team In the backfleld.

Express goalie Scott Keller per-
formed 5 outstanding saves and
received strong support from Chris
Cognetti and Billy Davis. Jeremy
Burgess led ttie hard working mid-
field.

• I l i iard ]
Strikers 7

The Blizzard and Strikers met In
their first contest of the season to
play tn evenly matched exhibition

game. The Blizzard came on
strong in the first quarter scoring
two goals and dominating the play.
Tino Bovino scored off an excellent
crossing pass from Tom Brodo,
and J C Feeney nicked one in after
Bovlno brought the ball down to the
Strikers' goal. Blizzard forwards
Ryan Venkus, Gareth Platr, and
Wes Smittle showed great hustle.
Halfbacks Robert Jeremiah, Kevin
Wolfson, Dlcken Rtiodes, and An-
dre Manning gave fine support to
fhe front line. Fullbacks William
Rhodes, Bruce Lowe, Adam Pizzl,
Jason Pedersen, and Steve Knep-
per stood up very well against the
pressure of a strong Striker attack
in the final three quarters. Jamie

Del Guidice did a fine lob In goal
with four saves to his credit.

The strikers got It together after
a tentative first quarter and even
ed the score with a goal in the se-
cond and third quarters. Jason
Meyer took top honors by scoring
both goals. Joe Tlnervln made a
fine showing in goal and at wing.
Tom Olson played heads up ball in
right wing, and Jim Ryan hustled
throughout the game.

Kicks t
Hurricanes >

These two teams played lo a
hard fought 3-2 t ie . The
Hurricane's seemed to hold the up-
per hand and were led by scorers
David Rice and Joel Ucciardi A

strong defense ied by Mat Kellblein
and Steve Webber held the Kick's
In place until David Shapiro scored
on excellent feeds from Mike
Mclntyre and Chris Ward. For-
ward Eric Markey of the Hur-
ricane's played an outstanding
game as did Jim Robbins in goal.

The Kick's responded with,
strong defense play by stand out
Doug Krlst and Tom Jlvlden and
Willy Folger. The game was tied
by the Klck-'s in the final minutes
with an unassisted goal by David
Shapiro. Steve Dzury played
brilliantly in goal and John Kisell
showed the makings of a super
center half back.

Open House at Fanwood
Racquetball/FUness Center

A weekend of festivities
will mark the Fanwood
Racquetball Club and Fit-
ness Center 's "Third
Anniversary Open House"
Saturday and Sunday. Dur-
ing the past three years,
the facility has grown from
a racquetball club to a total
fitness facility.

l o celebrate our an-
liversary, the club invites

both members and non-
members (no guest fee) to
play racquetball at non-
prime time court rates;
refreshments will be serv-
ed. Challenge courts and
special round robins will be
held during both days.

Throughout the weekend
there will be free exhibi-
tions of the Joan Daley's

exercise class, Dietwat.ch;
exercise room demonstra-
tion class; a free 15 minute
massage; free Introduc-
tory racquetball clinics;
and junior exhibitions by
some top juniors in the
state (with junior group
lessons). All these ac-
tivities have been added
during the past three years
to meet fitness needs.

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Women's Golf

Organization of Scotch
Hills Country Club held a
Medal Play Tournament
Sept, 7 with the following
results:

A Flight - 1st, Joyce
Baumann, net 35; 2nd,
Olga Rose, net 36; 3rd, Bet-

ty Monroe, net 37.
B Flight - 1st, Marion

Wright, net 32; 2nd, Esther
Enander, net 36; 3rd,
Marie Sector, net 37.

C Flight - 1st place tie,
June O'Gorman, Lucille
Beetham, Ella Engelhart,
Carol Nichols, net 36; 2nd,

Ann Barone, net 38; 3rd,
Vivian O'Rourke, net 39.

Low gross, Olga Rose 46;
low putts, Ethel Dixon 13,
Jackie Ostberg and Vivian
O'Rourke 14; chip-ins,
Ethel Dixon on No.l hole,
Dolores Veghte on No.7
hole.
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